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our;.Unir.nl. \ou are a nation of Home -of no great politi.-al a,-count. With ! we always look npon ounalve* bedotv 
BuU-r-. and when we want to strengito-u that cl.au.her he bad no difficulty, but of forcing Iri,h burinsss to the ft. nt We 
our claim, we point to yon, growing great with the otb, r he had t, u.e force, trau.1, | insist ihat if l'.ngli.hmen, Sv tchmen and 
and strong I y the making of your own ' corruption. It a man who held any pub- j Wel-hmen wish the old ey.tem in I'arlia- 
law,. Look at the change in thia country lie . llioe was honest enough to renne to ! ment they niu.t recognize the fact mat the 
within the memory of living men, and vote away me country V treedom he waa lnahmen are not content with if that the 
there by no treane advanced in life. I «un depnveu of hie cilice. If a man wanted people of Ireland ore dete mined, ao lone 
being dl.unittd you have become united ; money he could get all he wanted, and a ae they have a v„io> In Parliament at all 
from being weak you have bee .me among; percentage too. to thia day the name of to make the E iglieh liaten to the Irish’
from being backward you have come to he Union l eer is a term of reproach and oh- demand. We called our 1 olicv a: tirât
in the front rank of national development; loquy among the Irish people, Dec tune it .........................
from discontent, and justifiable discontent equities the descendant of aman who sold ... ’ ‘ * activity.
you have c< me to be lovai and contented 1 hm country’s birthright fur a caronet and " e tor,*t t“e Byliest intern»»! m < very mib- 
sutjects of the English Crown. Simply ^ * eeat in tue House ot Lords. Some men Jl*ct, took partin ev.-ry debt:*, and into 
become you have bad self-government and | who had not the courage uf their opinions ‘ VHry ®De we broagbt the c \ i«k of 1 re- 
have not been kept back, marred and ! gave up their seat*. The franchise wa* ^ilu }• (Latighter and anp i«. ) 
blighted by the centralizing it 11 îence of j narrow, t nd mac y of the constituent "cs enties d*d not like out polo' »
an r flice in D j wiling street, London, i were preket boroughs. In many instances nounced it as a policy of ohst4
(Api liuse ) The name results that Home 1 Lord Cornwallis simply rent for the com- didn’t mind what they called v Ibfv
Kale ha* wrought with you it would work I mandant of the nearest K< glish garrison ni,ghtcalltt r.instruction and we wvuld
with u» if wa only bad it. Therefore are I and gave him a seat in the lrieh Paths- have been picked for thim t- rail it in-
we hostile to a system of government ! meut For a'l these thing» we have Lord I 8,ra<^on* Laughter ) We didn’t 
which checks and blights our national j Cornwallis’ own authority in hie letters, m*n<i , ttu>’ rail' d t* ^ deetruc- 
development. We war t. your sympathy I and though he was a soldier < f the old j l,on- only P8h,i “Tl.v'n the
in B(Hking that which will tnalre us united, I H-hoel, willing to carry out any order ftoiu lK»licy we intend to pursue,’ ami we kt pt
developing, prosperous and strong. (Ap• | headquarter*, however evit, he had yet our word ( I vnphtcr and cheers ) There 
plans*). I went to till you how we ) ,ht I sutlkient manliness to detect the work*he w,'ro mnnv. divisions in the lL-u*o The 
the advantages of self government. Fur was engaged in and the men he made use of. members rise and go out into a lobby on 
generations and centimes up to the begin• the act of union *?de or that, according as they intend

to vote. Iu the early days seven m eight 
of us went out into one lobby and the 
whole House of Commons into the other. 
I have seen the day when it wat- my honor 
and pride to pass through the sain* lobby 
in the same cause no longer with mi or 
seven companions, but a body of 
THREE HUNDRED AND El EVEN HOME

Mr. McCarthy replied : ‘‘One would are perfectly free to hold their own 
have a senseless, colo bt w and nature if opinions 1 understand your expressions 
be were not tcuched by the reception that as a pledge of broad and fair good will to 
has been tendered me r»y the ladies of the Iieland— (applauseJ—and to thot e work- 
Sacred II-art Convent this afternoon, in g for her good. So far, I take it that 
The music («specially the harp, which was you are in hearty sympathy with me. 
once our national instrument, but that am glad to find general sympathy for the 
now is somewhat neglected iu the tuition cause calculated to restore national self- 
of music to the children of Ireland,) that government to Ireland, and to bring about 

A MAGNincKNT DISCOURSE. admirable niece of dramatic recitation, its progress, prosperity, contentment, order
The first of December had been an composition, humor and talented rendi- and peace. We believe that the exercise 

i looked for day by the people of tion, show the important part an inatitu- of this right makes nations as well as men 5 K, y , hrino them tion such ss this bears in cherishing .and pruspeioue, united aud strong, ss it hasLondon, for that da, taaa to brmg them k^.|({ lhve ,he eentiment,, ljr,L%ipi.„ here in Canada. (Applause) I thank
Juitin McCarthy, the celebrated jouxn - ail(^ religion of our mother country iu the you again for the kind welcome yon 1 avo 
iat novelist and Parliamentarian. On hearts of the young. We all know her given me, and I shall not forget the way 
the morning cf that day the Rev. Father cause lias become tne cause of honor, pro you have r«ceived me into your prosper- 
<Me, »d M, Them» Cuff,,, of the
CATHOLIC RkcoRD, proceeded to . . ;ell<je Ireland haa kept true to the McCarthy, which were lustily given with
Thomas to meet the illustrious elate «nan fajlb of her father.; no trial could make a tiger, after which the gathering neper- 
and cot duct him to the Forest City. her give up her old faith or love fur the a'eri. Many citizens came forward to

a oorthweat blizzard, aet a the Advertiser, old land. h\,r thia the i« not destined to shake hands with the Irish leader bet re 
, , ;rK „„„ —«iciime to Mr Justui remain forever without a rewind. Iuher leaviig the Liberal roe me.
lloCartby as he stepped from the 2 10 present struggle for liberty the public When the curtain tore in the Grand 
zo Hi.nlev) train to the Richmond actors in the great dtania m her inter- Opera House Wednesday night, Mr. Jus- 
(? Ï A.m?t where he waa met by a large eats have ibe stmp.tby of he, tm McCarthy, M. P, and the gentlemen 
numbe^of prominent citizens. After the sons and friend, all over the world in their who surrounded him upon the stage gazed 
numuvr r . * vphAnoes Mr. Me- purpose, motives and achievements closed upon a perfect sea of faces. It was indeed
usual gree fcjfer§ took cabs and ea>ing that the iffurte he had made on a sight to cheer the heart of the great niog of this century we bad was resisted to the last by the illustrious
Canny an Sacred Heart Convent Ireland’s behalf in that great struggle Home R.iler, sud never before was that a national parliament Irish patii »t Henry G rattan—(cheer*)—*
Those who iccompacied him were! were amply repaid by the recemion important national problem discussed in in D.jbUtli jt was taken from us bv name that has become so asw.tistrd with 
Mm.™ Beii. Cronin, London; Father accorded him, which had touched him this city before an audience of any such foKH „ , fr,ud, and we were compelled ! »h“ 1,1,1 independent Parliament
SZn S Thoki‘ Father Tiernan, more then he would venture to express, proportions and enthusiasm. Large num- t0 cnter a union with a, evil consequences that we are eecurtomtd to cell it (,rattan - 
Izimlnnbr Bucke Father Molphy, Iu- The party then liade Madame White hereof those present were ladite Mr. t0 0Le country as to another. An Irish- ! I’ar.iament. 111. right hand man and su,,
««oil-’Father Cvfl’ v, London; Thomas goodbye, and alter all had expres-ed their McCarthy, who began hi. brilliant career parliament not ,h, eigautir arut mo„. I porter, whs was deprived of public poet- 

London- P. Mulkern, Lon- gratification et the reception accorded as a reporter on an Irish paper at the age ,trous innovation that s-me Englishmen I t,,,u llld privilege, lor hi, lu elity to his 
Inn- 1) Krt t London; J. B, them by her and her young pupils, and of 17 years, is a calm, persua ive, logical have been led to believe. 1 have met manv ! country, was Sir John P«nell. Ibe great 
MsRIllnn Lond<.n: Geo. Reid, London; extended many congratulations upon the and lucid speaker of r.imed, literary EDgii„hmen, otherwise well informed, who 1-ord P.unket warned the Lnghah Mims- 
vï,h», W„L St Àu -ustite- Dr. Siptl, talent end ability shown by the young culture. seemed to think that the nnlrn between ! l,n thlt they could not destroy Irish sen
Tandon- Father Dnnnny London; Geo. Ildie*- proceeded to the kuung Liberal There were seated upon the stage Mes-ra. Euu|ar(1 „nd Irsland exis,ed from the ' t"'“‘nt »' “'ey hid destroyed the Irish

MSRtitei-aé-T.,...,7r.rssmt.*iSr»»£sR tsïsiW;rsxt\as,;XirstwftssGeo. Harper, London, and others clusively in the Ad.crtnw thAarecep- R(_v , A> Murray, F McNeil, Tt os. ftbe mesertLn ' u7 therewaMn I eveiy man, woman, and child of Irish
Arriving at the c ® j i • tt!a0DvW0U (T r,', n'1e ■> r,Vinrk Loffey, John M. Keary, M.Mesuret,Father vlicll ^ pariiamellt at Westminster ar«l 1 birth or parentage, every one who known

Sup^l" ^T^^ltrthLnentKticg.'heÏ.- Ti.rn^n B. C. McCann DDsilyKD. ! tb-^lof I-Ld or Iho h„ read her

ushered to the reception hall on the j™ 0f the frier.ds ot Ireland, without Tt,Si>r’ ,Dp R pk,h L v Lhv’ mll° the dismemberment of the Umpire history. Clear the world of these and the
second flat. The walla of the hall were respect to rationa’ity or creed. His appear- f’ 1 • to bring about that same state again) la | lr,,eh “Miora! sentiment will di-sppesr.
deeo”ated with drapings of cream ecru lace, anCe in the building and upon the plat. logwaoll, I ather Ronan, all cebu g, England we ate amrzmgly governed by 1 " e are a thriving race tl a,risking evui
lv^ tod hJîîy Ai one end of the room torm. accompamsd >v Mr. Geo. M R-id, l«ber Flannery. Bt. Tnomaa; Mr M pbra,t,,aitl we do Hot often ft«p to a k I under adversity. The Irish people never
sJcd .minaturethronethst was accorded president cUhe Young L-beral Club, and mIjJou Bothwel,'; Father SK

Iff McCarthy and ^“th Æxf’waf^ s^naMo/°I ConncUy Bddnlch; F.th„ Dunphv, ^ire^i WeT.'^Ts^then, t oflteland has been an unceasing protest
the guests, the ladies of the convent, who tremendous outburst of cheering and ^ndon. Fst er Cornyn, tra hro. , • Empire m a chcmc state of dismember- against the unnei Uencverliavedur-
occupled seats around the hall, arose and applause. Immediately npen taking his F-Boyle, J. J. Gibbons P. Co k,E J. ment during all the years of its mighty mg one hour of our history allowed onr
gracefully courtesied, wbUe an air by De 8(.at Mr. Reid rose, amid enthusiastic £ kp,’,T' r ’ ? , ; existence up to this century 1 During the national demand to fall. Dming all the
Kontski wM played on four piano, by applause, and read to Mr. McCarthy the E Meredith George Reid, Maitta d^s 0, ,he great Chatham! During the centunes that England has ruled over Ire_
Miss Cross ofPWs«hington, D. C. ; kiss flowing address, which was repeatedly 0 Meata, and others. . struggle with the American colonies! Are lend by force we have been again and
UriggL London ; Miss Brotherstone, of interrupted with great cheering : ihf. chairman s address. not these counted among the most glort- again urging our demand for nauonal and
Florida, andMiss Leach, of Detroit. P IHE aodress Mr. Benjamin Cronyn said : At the re- ous times of her history! And was nut all ocal independence Farther, that demand

A Welcome Chorus by Weber was then Mr Tl„tin il jt.;arthv M P. • Sir,—We, quest of the Committee of Management that time an Irish Parliament sitting m i has been hear ; and p ealed, anil fought 
sung bv the following young ladies . the members of the Young Liberal Club tor this evening’s lecture, I have consented Duh’in, making laws for the Irish people? f out °n bittlelield after attU lie d, during
Misses Ccffry, Grigz, Butke, Hutchinson, „[ London desire upon tbs occasion to to preside. Were the duties of chairman Was not E igltnd tried by the greatest insurrection after msurre Mon, during
McGrady Dei nan, Brown snd Regan, ot f xartee the deen sen c of honor and pleas- on an occasion of this kind other than strain and had she to detach a single regi. agnation after_ agitation, toe
LondônMisses Laner.nd Biglin, of New "iT.'eLnLdLbemgpe.mittedto formal, 1 can assure you that 1 should ment from service abroad to keep peace . led by tl,e illustrions tribune of the Irish 
York • the Misses Cross, of Washington, weicome to our city one who has been so have hesitated to assume the position in and order m Ireland! ’ N ., V u‘she could i people, Daniel t zonnell. f'vPP*,1»a)
D C- Miss Jenkins, Petrolia: Mies Mills, i,m„ and e0 eminenth diatingniahe i as a the presetoe of the learned lecturer and take regiments from Ireland to send Of late years a distrust of constitutional
Dululh Min» ; Mie. Cahill, Vicksturg; °nkn'Sw no“e5S hirtoSS md P«Ua! enlightened audience we have here to- abroad. In considering how we lost that agitation hasheen creeping to the hearts
Mich - Mies Higgins, Detroit; Misses Mc- j , : ’ (Anu àuee ) From the time night. A formal introduction of the tal Legislature, we must rem-mher that Par- ot the people, and they eame to a dauger-Nultv and Amyot, St. Thomas; Mt-s Me “f Loui arrival to this country we^ ha”e ented and renowned historian and lecturer liaeent wa, not then absolutely iudepend- oas mood of despondency «ml d.spa r.
DonneÛ Wattoyrd Mis, Routledge, S.r.t llw wUb^increasing mere Uhe faVor whom we are to have the privilege of lie- ent as we regard the word now, but was Fbe pohey of Lugt.eh statesmen has ever 
toîd Mis» Huggan, Wyoming, and Miss 7bU^imn«»ions ,made ^andbm tening to is hardly necessary. He is well dependent on the erhitrary will cf the been to wean sway Irish member,hy g,f «
Noble, Collingwood. The rendition of the „ad wah plessure the er comiums every- known to you all by his prominent public sovereign, bo, too, was the English Par. of placei tod P™"« rii«r8 lrtl8e lbuut
chorus was in fuU keeping with the excel lhl)te bestowed upon vou by the press of career and his writings, fiom which we liament. At the time of the second Pitt M years ago a hand of
lenev of the programme that followed. Canada While we feel that the un have derived so mnch instruction and the King used to overawe Farllament by I , „

As the last notes of the chorus died >,0UDded interest and enthueiatm you pleasure. The subject choeen for the lec- the power of hie will, nnd a Prime Mims- who expounded the new creed that t e
awav eight bright little gir’s stepped for- y awa)ceted are in a large measure due ture is one that muet interest all, for I am ter out voted by two thirds of the House • more the In«h members were pWd n
ward'and gave an interesting dialogue on t distir guiehed litenuy abilities and ssfeiu saying that there has been no pub- cared not two straws fur the House if he position of in 11 uence under the ^ugl
- Home Rule.-’ The little girls" were Itioï T^cenuot bit know tb.t lie question"o, suhject which has end i, w« upheld by the King. The l„.h Per- Uovetnm.nt the mo,, wou d be able
Misses Gficg, Rec.an, McNiff, Wilson, flm0nc the Liberals of Canada vour firrt agitating the old as well as this new world liament [ to do for Ireland. Lu. all that h b
Murphy, PeUey, Sglii, aid Jenkins. to «teem tod is due to a, that of “The Cause of Inland,” or a, was not representative I m the Irish people and press raised

Upon the conclusion of the dialogue tbe noble and determined manner in it i, better known “Home Rule for Ire- in the true sense of the word. Phouph it vmce agsinst then,. tour “ lhc^^ r=
Miss Marv Ccffey rtndered a selection of which vou have espoused a great canre on land.” Some short time since we had the administered the sfUm of a people, five t.ken into onue. they Were n t
iSh airain the Up. while Miss McDon- your fe^w couitîy men-a opportunity of listening to what might be out of s* of whom were Cathobcs, yet it | together in financial as weU as political
neîl ô w.tforo, stepped forward and eauseineveuresps worthythe undy- called one side of this question, and to- was composed exclusively of Protestant | schemes. ,Wh. becomes of them 1 ne
presented the following address: tog devotion of h?«t and intellect which night we are to have the privilege of lis members, wto were voted for exclusively | hrst turned out to be. forge, and ,wind e
P The history of our own times is written Ku b.ve given it. (Applause.) We tening to what may be called another side by Profitant voters But so national m and committed snicide n a p
not only in golden words that ,re destined Licorne vou as the ambassador of Ireland, of the question. As an IrishCanadian spirit were those Protestant gentlemen I Heath. The ’ Ilf VnL
to Tele =l.»ic in our language, but ̂ JrrepC"Utiv^andTh '^exponent of enjoying* all tbe privilege, of our free that they set themselves to bring about the '^1 beeo-’.mm,
•till more eloquently in the noble deeda . oreat nrinctule as a patriot in the high- local government system, I have never emancipation of their Catholic fellow- whither. I He tin ret nau t,eeo _ >mm s
ofthT^ttod good men whose gener- Lf.en Yb.t wordfandasa l.sder in understood wh, Ireland should not have subjects. -(Cheers.) They obtained put ..oner °» !“»»• T“- »•
OUI eelKecrifiue snd true patriotism are the 2reat Btruggle which we hope and a somewhat similar system of local govern- of their object, the right of Catholics to ?^eTe.celPj?a?^,Ü0? f th^,
oeuningday by day that history in cbarac- Mieve can have on other ment aud that England and 'Scotland vote for members on an equality with Fhe fourth had been up ,n the
tore that time can never dim. ’Tie said ,v tbat wbjch will secure to Ire- should have the same privilege If they so Protestants. They resolved.to do more, schemes of the other, but there
thât hiîtory repeat,itself, but did the world gS the Lon which we in desired. There are but few that would to gain for them the right to sit u Parlta- an bcieu evidence to put. b.m in the
net read «> gwrions a page as this. Never csrada fni„y ™sgisVive freedom, deny to IreUnd the principle of ment From the moment of this resolve «immal .dock., T^relore notiknow ■«
was theie a more striking fulfilment of the (Great cheetingA We can assure you that Home Rule, but the difference arises in the Ecg’i-h King and Parliament resolved w «-ere heoch^LiughU-r )
nronheev of the inspired writer; “Going the constitutional stmgglts of yourself and the details of such a measure. Amongst to on the extinction of the Irish House, s; udge on the Irish . ( R )
Fhev went tod wept, casting their seeds, thLe a.sociaUd with you in Yne cause of the reasons given for Home Rule by a About this time there sprang np a society I here are historical facts aid yet the
but coming they shall come with joyful Hume Rule have excited tbe cordial »ym« friend of mine (who is now in the audi- which since became famous as the Society English press co _ ... , •
ness “ariyfng.heir shear eV li/ongh Jî"LproUon^Jtt.T« of .nee), when asked whether he considered of United Itithmen. In some minds tus **}ej ®°t‘e“‘(L„«Mt,h) I "tor",
lore centuries of darkness and persecution, L *dâ We know that fer many years that Ireland should have Home Rule, he name is associated only with bloodshed. Stratton < f j i c . J 7
i“8‘d the mother of sorrow, among Jbe conditiontodÏhÎÎ« on.of thepiopl. replied: “Sure why shouldn’t she? Whet was it in the beginning and up to a there wMa ..ngutd Home Rule party with .
nations; has sent forth her children sow- *„( Ireland have been eveloped in the mists Doesn’t Ireland iule the whole world ?” certain event of which 1 shall 8hor“;y j *“ b[‘uu*‘ ‘l'° ut,j “ lc*Yer /«ys (■•’h»er ). I « i'I ver-,ire to predict il at
ing the seed of Christian faith ard charity of ignorance and prejnd-ce, and we feel And is there not a good deal in my friend’s speak! 11 f or”led. ,w,‘h. heJ” ® h”'" a'*îh"r Home' Rue psrty aros,-, wh-7 within two or thro-yean we shall t.re
In every land, making Chi 1st known to ,s,ngred that no Irishman bee done so much reason when we find over the British pose of aidmg in the <<atho ,c ‘^“Xd ' policy it waTto k“,p akot frem the other th« ,ti.ci,.le -f Home Ru'e . (fomWM y
the uttetmost ends of the earth. No ,0 lemove these hindrances to a fair view Dominions from Iudta to Canaoa Irish tion. (Appau.e) • ^ ,, I Liliucsl partie- to attend to it.e esuse of the Impitisl I’nlismert; we will he 'ntn-
flocksso distant or so exposed to peril, cf ,be position of the Irish t copie. Your men govermrg ) Iu India Earl Duff.nn, almost exclua'vely of I rotmtant gentle-, pi . p , t , ,hp . „.. :,-',ntvn f o-ir I ■ gUls.iren
but loving, faithful shepherds from Etins conduct in this respect has won the sym- whom we «II remember and admire, and men; it •'"''T1, Vr,„ i J" I . ' ( being one of tie v..ry f>t v-h» (Hheers ) Mo U'sditor.e
green fields were found ready to go and ,,»iby and gord will ot tbe Liberals of the over our own Dominion the Marquis of UUteryand led and efficered by «uch P.0- honor to ” ;1,, aed Hem- Rule w.-r* defeated l.y K.-clieh
lay down their lives to save them from p)omi, j0n of Canada, irrespective of cteed Lansdowne, our present Governor-General, testants as the til fated lone. (Cheers ) I from th . o v„t,,, ; ,n „„t bv a mnj-uity of Knel-.h
the wolves of infidelity. What wonder, or „ce, and all join m according to you whom all respect. Its addresses its resolutions, long since J v. y voters The «trupgle waa between tbe
then, that to-day Ireland reaps with joy a„d colleagues a full measure of I am rare that we all hope and trust published, were wotdea in the moat tern- i Fjf ' ' tn ,arr;ii,, | ,vTr....  V-d d.mocratis mm on one side
her harvest of brotherly love and support p„Le for your devotion in endeavoring that ere long all parties may unite upon perate language, and w.,re f' 1 of. ffLeJt nation and liu tarv ca-ecr ’ to on it t, ' th- pr. tected ar'.toere.y „n the
from the rations «met g wh.m hersons wure /ot ire|and * measure of Home some satisfactory heats for settling this to the Kmg-and he waaawrydifrereut sn 1 y wh„„ 1 - I--. Such s-ruggle. a'! remf-.i in the
have sown the heavenhorn spit it of Chris Kule. (Cheers.) We, as j our fellow sub much agitated question, and through sovereign from her who now ; "'‘"“nd not hie o«n will h.d nlc-.d 1-H m favor of the strcgglirg rle-, Ibe
tianitv. It is impossible for her loris; j,.cfp. resident iu Canada, are fully aware of which peace and Happiness may reign til throne, (Cheers.) At this tune there q.a 11 i ,rnrUJe of Home R.le will b. all.rred
to suffer or tot. juice a one. IiiAuatnlla {he anlPpeB ,Bd blessings of letielative Ireland,and the words coetc’on and evic was sent over to Ireland as Lord Liu ten. | him in 1 P • 7ml,..’ , 1 - ithin '-»■ ,.r at most three, the
as in Canada, in New X-eland as in out fmdl,m we therefore the more tion no longer be heard m the land B hen , ant a man whose ir >me eull h c-, m the. fr ,m^ ^'h -, mi’Kh V.rl ament, I will be age-.t dar
sister republic, auxioua hearts are beatl. g braTlil, endorse tbe cause in which yon this take, place, and full j .slice isdone to grt teful menu^rrv of Inshra. n. Isrrd F tz- rnnembe ,d tlm-.u.V f.'-d for Irelatd and f r L : lard, rs > - va
in unison with Ireland’s sacred eame He-rgamd, aud with which vou are so Ireland, we will find Irishmen still truly wtUiam. (Applause) He was recalle, .„ ho , ,r „r„ . ! dav < f j-i.-i- e I>ele>-d ai-d of n-.tey tr
luoving eyes ere watching the. dawn of her ^eminently identified, end express the loyal to the British Empue, and if poe-v under cvcumstancea cj humiliation.aud ... i-ht h _ „,,.?d.- v v th--»■ fd- L fl->- day nl.-n w-thn ü<
ddivtratce even now glowing in tbe tkiet, einrere hope that ere manv years have ble more ready than in the past to tight d:s?raco; because he tried to sreoud .h.> "Jh ,'h -o r. 1^,.., there «”1 'r" rrn. - hv
ard noble souls in every laud thrill with a pae,ed the same blessings aud advantages ita battles both on the platform and on the efl .rts for Catholic emancipation. Fi.-it , r ||. , ofl’oly a
pulse of hope and joy to the heattbeat of be enjoyed by you* native land, field. I have now the honor aud pleasure was mmora .-iidert.k-- 7 t otdy me brother, for,-
newly awakened ltle in Erin. The pro Vnrwed cheering ) On behalf of the of introducing to yon the lecturer of the the TUfWIK* rotNT. 1 ?? 'Zl b- , fthVt---' ' I .. ’re, ; R-< : vrt
phetic wotds of one of her noblest sons are \- Liberal Club of London. evening, Mr. Jama McCarthy. Ad had gone we It* ore,but)Its It - h « fl b , „r„| and cMal Vr.D. Km- », in morn,, act- ■ vr-e
pearit g their fulfilment. W. M. Bsect, Geo. M. Rem, the lecture. people felt there was no hope for them I y {’ *11 ’ " vll a, e a-hnm I of that k« '■ tbe ora'- r f r his trsgt fett t

The Lind genius of Ireland is about to Secretary. President. Mr. McCarthy, on rising, was gre.ted constitutional means under the K’»« \"t N- t a es- bill » *..*„•» l i'b str.-t speech, -.-d if there we. .tymto-y .in
assert itself again throughout the whole London, Dec. 1, lfiffi. with a tumult of applause from every part Ministers wno degraded IsudF.txwid,am ( tot. N ot ............... .„. 1 -bv th. --d m,n'Iy - 'h
world and the crown of her ancient glory the refit. of the house. After a few words of because ho understood the wph-s of the p g elli,e ,itb„ ti,„i Ireland it was I'avnla.
and splendot'is about once mure to be set Mr. McCarthy rose amid applause ard introduction, he said : “I come to you to people. Then *e l. in ted Dtshmemytung, “^"‘/mvdaVs aid g-owu I y and good will pr.ra-llig -
on her head as in tbe days when she was began by saying : “Mr. Chairman and talk to-night for a while about the cause orave and reckless, broke out into reU nes _ E due -o tbe fret tbs* even tact* l ovum
“clared to bathe light of the world, Yes, ^tlemen, 1 thsuk you most sincerely of Home Rule-the demand of Irejaod. Ion. Bo .««y - the I« owfitlm , bmiitos bed been g-it g with the la- Home RnV-tbe right to msrege its
Ireland's ardent honor and glory are ?or this kind and generous welcome, and Now, what is Home Rule, and what la he l'gh applied to ^"^ l’.v thè re«R of ré L Therefore, we said, in . nhsta.ee : i own Real r flaire. h. re s o veuntod
coming back, and she is about to reap the for the address which yon, through your demand? It is simply that rigut which tber „9S Thé Rebellion w« put ! “We don’t w.nt this Imperial system of moat <f 1-yslty wcu.d ic Hy •*.*«' the
well-earned reward of her well-tried faith pie,ident have presented me, and which every Province in this Dominion and Lord Fitzwilliam. 1 be r®he”‘°n v“ i„Buiation lt „n- we want to manage onr tyranny of Downing sir.*», lb- Pol
and love. This great crusade of the nine- p ,eCeive with pride and pleasure. I have every State in ‘he American Union down with much '-“’^«hed a”d ,hbeD 0T„ ,ff«irs at home with our.elve,; we 1 d.nt of St Andrew’s S enty br'lw.ll
teenth century may well bear aloft the n0 desire ” he went on to say, "nor is it possesses almost as a birthright, and which came feasible the extinction of the Inin own» trouble whatever said last r'ght list : he cause n Him
grand old watchword of Ibe medieval days, my purpose to enter into or identify my. would not be sacrificed for any sum that 1 arliament. / new V iceroy cam , about our Irish concerns. If vou wish tn ! Rule was the cause "f freedom iLrt.ugh- 
tor manifestly “God will, it.” In the "ifwitl.any of the political struggle, now could he named. That ..the sum and man of very different stamp Urd Corn ‘^“^.‘etoeatfair, of England, of out the world. (A,.p'an.e)
•words of the poet who bore a name that 0n in this country. I cannot see substance of our national demand—that wallis was a soldier, but he is best r n Scotland8*! Wales Ihat is your sfr.il-, not Mr. F. Meredith .nric rml « very rerdi.
ths'century has twice crowned: Reason why those on either side of the Irish people within the circle of the bered in Amertca b, ht.fonnecon wUh ««tlH'LM^V'Vpïilïîi ) We cay 1 ment of the nv ver .file ra.clnti. n, a. A

-•There is glory In the present, thi line that divides the political organiz- seas that surround the British Islasi sha a certain famous I ^he reprccentativcsrif tl-m- several Fecund, cl thermion, will, te cstr-.d
Aud tbe iuture, likebcrescent, nf this country should not be in regulate their national affairs. That Is all ter.) He was sent with unlimited powers , t tn p _ .» f . orr a it n^ii K v< ‘ 1 ’1r m n.«r»r trdi-r, full'éyiiipathy with"‘«^movement"aiming we'ask, and with nothing less than that of bjite, .»d ^ urine™ kméri.éd „d"X ! ere-, wto, gave-tt to .Vn, .T'l-mto;»
If the worker and the writer at the’regeneration and reorganization of can we, or could we, ever be contented, were to get a sufficient nurntwr or in* ; 1 we are sorrv for you hut really 1 in a storm < 1 fpi’ime'1st Icc'id l.i tiv-ÆfSe,Srœh IreUnd. 8 I do not expect the Young Lib- ^‘thingto SSTShhSÜ°S ‘wu-like ^h« 1 Twtol to tee that Uh’business is not e-.P mmvtts- Mr. h'rCr, by d
BESEiSE”' Ho=m=fK-(.,ugh,.,.nd.pp..n,e), neg-ecltd.” (Applause.) Con.fqueutl, , Iriefly.

tbb cause of ibelakd.
JUSTIN McCARTHyN THE FOREST 

Cordial and Enthusiastic Greetings.
I

Onr

lui). We

RUI ERR,
(cheers) îed by the greatest Euglifh orator 
uni statesman of to-day, le«l by VViiliam 
Ewart G adstene. (P/olooged etieere). I 
want to know where iu history you will 
find such a victory achieved in si- short a 
space of time, and with such mq at* utly 
inadequate means. (Renewed cheering.) 
We had done our woik; we ha<l converted 
the English democracy in town ni>«l coun
try; we had converted all tbal was beet in 
the great English Liberal party to Home 

We had made our muse that of 
the English, Scotch, and Wesh Literal 
party and we had made Gladstone the 
ieader of the Hume Rule cause. There 

still some constituencies iu the North

Rule.

were
of Ireland where the anti national feeling 
was too strong for ns, aud the ;wv repre
sentatives of the lluiversity of .Dublin 
elected by vote of the grad nates anuiuno 
way representing the Irish people. But, 
excepting these, every city/uiw^Woogh 
and county in Ireland diffus WuioBaliet 
members to Parliament. Protestant 
Ulster, yon have been lately told by those 
who must have thought yon were 
strangely ignorant of Ireland, was o unit 
agaiUHt Home Ruin. (Laughter ) Wiry, 
we have in Ulster the msj *nty of repre
sentation at we have the in. j *ritv ot pop
ulation. If there whs \ V(.»« i.l n’l

was

THE CROWN MEN IN ULSTER;
to morrow, tbe great mi j -ril r iv-inld 
proclaim Home Rule for Ireland. Ho tne 
of Parnell’s etiong^st snpportuia Wave 
risen to say, “Mr S >eaker,
Episcopalian, or sn Ulster Pre. byterton. I 
am sent hire by my people v. wte for 
this measure of Home Rule.” t know 
something of Ulster my»elf. There aie 
only two men m my fnmily and each of 
us represent an Ulster city. (Cheers«and 
laughter) 1 have the honor *»• represent 
whst. hfln been called the c’tiv'el »>f snti- 
Home Rule, the City of L » londerry, 
and it was the votes of enbghrened Pro
testants that elected me. (< beer a). To 
the South of Ireland where the (’abolies 

six to one, we hsve brought l To tes 
tants from Ulster and e’ected them to tbe 
House of Commons. (Cheers) Ours is 
not, It never has been, a sectarian » «nse. 
(Cheer*) It is the cause of a nation. 
Since Home Rule was first agit«t d for, 
its leaders have been Pn t»*kt«n1»*—the 
Episcopal iso, base Bait; the Ulster I‘res. 
byterisn, Williem Shaw; and the •♦anre.h 
E .iscopaban, Charles Stewart V.-roell, 
(Applause) V.ctcry is almost: a«s ire«i. 
W« did not ex pec* to cany (Pedstoni’s 
Bill at the first s’temp*, 
measure
admitted to the IHtnh H« n “ of C\ hi

ss hii Ulster

80 CALLED F.VTRI )T.S

No pieat 
,*f ref'tm bn* * vi r been

st the fin-t knocking, but the pesa
it g of Hom«‘ Rule is ss

THE RISING OF To SloRRcW‘8CERTAIN A”

fiiiT d, a cernrsde s* d a 
pr<l epilirred rpphure )
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2 THE CAI HOLIC RECORD.
DEO II, lfc-eI ft

Tie Tlelei,
Yt • sleep of the Dreamer Is dying 

The Dream '» m<»oui to be b«»rii !
*TI* a vluloii oi Engfeud tints mg 

Poor Ireland’*» Crown of rh 
The Might with its eh ad 

And we shall t-e* c exrer 
We feel the first aha that come 

A new life to wahen, and warn,”
Fa Ll-'ht In which tears shall he drying. 
And hell fire no longer can burn.

Our old earth ehall cessa fr>m her crying. 
Nor v*lnly to heaven will yearn ; 

Immortals with hiortale be yt«-ldlug 
To lift up the fall’u and forlorv. 
fe stand ’twxt the dawning and dy 
That mingle their verge ami tb lr b 

The Peel, in its shroud shadow, iryl*- 
To hide 1U face, tortured and torn:

The future before uheuskting 
A glimpse < f illl'enlMl morn.

’He the vision of Eusland untying 
Poor Ireland’s Crowa of Thorn.

And toe sleep of the l)r« amer la dying :
3 he Dream is about to be bar»».

— Qeru Id Matsry.

The company «at upon -ha divan efter The stone, whinh served them », pillow, 1 
the style of Orientals, in costume «ingu- railed their bead, «o they could look out 
larly uniform, except u to color. They of the open arch into the depth, oi the 
were mo.tly men advanced in year. ; sky ; and a, they watohed the twinkling 
minier,,o heard, coveted their face»; to of the Blare, they thought of the next 
their Urge nose, were added the effect, of nmnife.taiion. How would it come ? 
Urge black eye. deeply .heded by bold Wnat would it be? They weie 
brow. ; their demeanor wa. grave, dignl- in Jeiu.alem at laat ; they had 
fied, even patmrchal. In brief, their,» ■ naked at ihe gale for Him ihey aought i 
elon waa that of the Sanhedrim. j they had home witness of Hia l.irtb ; ll

He who eat before the tripod, however, remained only to find Him ; and ae to 
in the place which may be called the that, they placed all truet in the Spirit, 
head of the divan, having all the reat of Men lietening tor the voice ol Goo, or 
bis associates on his right and left, and, waiting a eigu from Heaven, cannot 
at the aarne time, before him, evidently sleep.
president uf the meeting, would have ! While they were in this condition a 
instantly absorbed the attention ol a . man stepped in under the arch darken- 
spectator. He had been cast in large icg the Jeweu. ’
mould, hut was now shrunken and
stooped to ghastlines»»; his while robe u ... . , . , ..
dropped from hi. -boulder, in fold, that ^u„ “ mtbaHKe whwh "1“ not l‘ut 
gave no hint of muscle or sn> thing but 
an angular t-keleton. His bauds, half 
concealed by sleeves of silk, white and 
crimson striped, were clasped Upon his 
knees. When he spoke, sometimes toe 
first finger of the right hand extended 
tremulously; he seemed incapable of, 
other gesture. But his head was a splen-
did dome. A tew hairs, whiter than' V but wouhl the king with us 
fine drawn silver, fringed ; he has»*; over ““irt messenger is without ; let him

That evening, before sunset, some * broad, full sphered skull the skin was auf,.,e.r: . . , »
women were washing clothes on the upper dr“wn and shone in the light wi.h , 4iJ J* 1* 1^» our oomtn*. » 
step of the flight that Jed down into the brilliance; the temples were ' tbH^i Zk Z ^Z
bto-in of the Pool of Siloam. They knelt deep hollows, from winch the  ̂ ^ was gone,
each before a broad howl of earthen ware A beetled like a wrinkled crag; the eyes J <1*,"l11 ^ “ !
girl et the foot of the steps kept them m',e, w"n *dJ „a>“ i ,the no e w“‘ ’ " 'u , L im , i" lmS
wimnlied with water and s«mo wmln hh*. pmche<1; and all the lower face wmh ue quit k notoriety, I
filled the i%r The’si ng waa cheeiful ojuffl-d in a beard flowing and venerable I UH UF quickly.”
and no doubt lightened their labour! “ A*ro.u\ 8“oh H»Un1 thp Baby. “ntika*anda,B’girt
-Ooewionally they would sit upon their Ionian ! The line of prophets, long ex-| ^,r mantles about them, and went
heel., and took up the stupe of Ophel, ai.d I '"iCt *" weh ”°*r succeeded by a , »“'■ .
round to the summit - f wl at 1» now the 'ne of scholar,, of whom he was hr.t lu | I >d' . ami give you peace, and
Mount of Offence, th-u faintly glorified 1-emiog-a pi-pbetin all but the divine *”* d“°. ’'“‘.“T, to"8t'ir, th”
bv *he dviniz t-un b inspiration! At the age of one hundred . DA i,MM me to invite you to the

While they plied their bend,, rubbing ",,d "x- he »lil1 Kector the Great ^ r^-ee wnero he would have speech wnh 
and wrirging the clothes in the bowl*, two Lud'ge. > H J
other w *iueu came to them, each with an On the table before him lay outepr< ad » ‘ 8er lscharged his
empty jvr upi.ii h*r shoulder. • roll or voiumn of parchment inscribed

“Peace to you;11 one of the new comers with Hebrew character»; t»eUmd h*m, in I
waiting, stood a page richly ha hi vd

Give me all you know about the newly 
born, and I will join you in the search for 
Him; and when we have found Him, I 
will do what you wish; I will bring Him 
to JeruFa'.foi, and tiaiu Hi u iu kingcraft;
1 will use my grace with Cm «tr for Hi* 
promotion and glory. Jealousy «hall not 
«nine between uh, su I swear. But till me 
fiist how, so widely separated bv i-eas ami 
deserts, you all cime to hear of Him.”

“I will tell you truly, O king.”
“Speak on,” naiti Herod,
Bsitoasar raUed himself erect, and said 

solemnly :
•‘Theie is an Almighty God.”
Hen id was vieibly star'led.
“He bade uh come hither, promising 

thst we should ftud the Redeemer of the 
World; that we should sue aud worship 
Him, and bear witness that He Was come; 
and, as a sign, we were e ch given to see 
* star. Hia Spirit stay d with ua. 0 king, 
His Spirit is with us now !”

An overpowering h e log seized the 
three. The Greek, with difficulty re- 
stiained no outcry. Herod’s gaz i darted 
quickly fr< m one to the other; he was 
moie suspicious and dissalntied than 
before,

“You are mocking me,” he siid, “If 
not, tell me more. W iat is to tollojv the 
coming of the new King !”

‘•The salvation of men.”
‘‘From whnt ?”
“Their wickedness.”
“How?”
“By the divine agencies—Faith, Love, 

and Good Woiks. ”
“Then”—Her d paused, end from his 

look no man could have ^eid with what 
feeliug he. continued—“you ate the heralds 
of the Christ. Is that all ?”

Balthasar bowed low.
“We are your servants, O king.”
The monarch touched a bell, aud the 

attendant eppeared
“Bring the gifts,” the master said.
Tfie at term *nt went out, but in a little 

while returned, and kneeling before the 
guests, gave to each oue an outer robe or 
mantle of scarlet and blue, and a girdle 
of gold. Tney acknowledged the honours 
with E>i8t#Mn pros: i a lions.

“A word further,” said Herod, wh<n 
the ceremony was ended. “To the 
officer of the gate, and but now to me, 
you spoke of hewing a star in the east.”

“Yes,” said Balthasar, “His star, the 
star uf the newly bom.”

••What time did it appear?”
‘ When we were bidden come hither.”
Herod aro»#*, signifying the audience 

was over. Sieppirg from the throne 
towards them, he said, with allgracious-
u8hH :

“H, as I believe, 0 illustrious men, you 
are indeed the heralds of the Christ just 
born, know that I bave this night con
sulted those wisest in things Jewish, and 
they say with one voice He should be 
f»oi n iu Bethlehem of Judea. 1 say to 
you, go thither: go and search diligently 
for ihe young Cmld; and when you have 
found Him bring me word again, that 1 
may come and worship Him. To your 
going there shall be lo let or hindrance 
Peace be with you !”

At d, folding his robe about him, he 
left the chamber.

Directly the guide came, and led them 
hack to the street, and thence to the 
khan, at the portal of which the Greek 
hn*d impulsively, “Let us to Bethlehem, 
O brethren, a*-, the king has advised.”

4 Yes,” cried the Hindoo. “Tne Spirit 
burns within me.”

“Be it so,” said Bslthasar with equal 
warmth. “The camels are ready.”

They gave gifts to the steward, 
mounted into their saddles, received 
ifreetious to the Joppa Gate, and 
departed At their approach the great 
valves were un barren, und they passed 
out ir.no ihe open country, taking the 
rond so Dtely travelled by Joseph and 
Mi.ry. A“ -liev Caine up out of Hmnom, 
on the ; lain of Rephaim,a light appeared, 
at ti»>t widespread and faint. Their 
pulse», fluttered fast. The light intensified 
rapidly; they closed th-dr eyes against its 
burning brilliance; when they dared 
look again, lo ! the star, perfect as any in 
the heaven», hut low down and moving 
slowly b? fore them. And they folded 
their bauds, and shouted, and rejoiced 
with exceeding great joy,

“God is with us ! God is with us !” 
they repeated in frequent cheer, all the 
way, until the star, rising out of the 
valley beyond Mar Elia«, stood still over 
a bouse upon the slope of the hill 
the town.

But other» came, and by their pres
ence gave him assurance

“No, tnis i* but the khan; the town 
lies further on.”

“la there not here a Guild newly 
born ?”

The bystander» turned to each other 
marvelling, though some of them 
answered, “Yes, yes,”

“Show us to Him 1” said the Greek 
impatiently.

“Show ua to Him!” cried Balthasar, 
breaking through his gravity; ‘Tor we 
have seen His star, even that which ye 
behold over the house, and are come to 
worship Him.”

The Hindoo clasped his hands, ex 
claiming, “God indeed lives ! Make 
haste, make haste! The Saviour is 
found. Blessed, bl.ssed are we above 
men !”

The people from the roof came down 
and followed the strangers as they were 
tbken through the court and out into 
the enclosure; at sight of the star yet 
above the cave, though less candescent 
than before, some turned back afraid; 
the greater part went on. As the 
strangers neared the house, the orb 
arose; when they were at the door, it 
waa high up overhead vanishing; wnen 
they entered, it went out lost to sight. 
And to the witnesses of what tben took 
place came a conviction that there was a 
divine relation between the star and the 
strangers, which extended also to at 
l**sBt some of the occupants of the cave. 
When the door waa opened, they crowded

bigoted Separa'i.te or Phari.eea endured 
al fiiidiny tb-in.i-lves elbowed and laughed 
at in the procurator’, p.e.ej ce tu t'æaarea 
by the devotee, uf Qtjrizim!

y1 taiu uf eorr ,w., one consolation, 
and oue only, remained to the fallen 
P'-ople; th.1 high prie-t nc;uMied the 
Herodtau palace in the market pl.ee, and 
k;pt the M-mWance of a court there. 
Whet hi. authority ready was i. a matter 
of easy e-Umete. Judgment of life and 
rleato w„ retamed by the procurator. 
Ju .in e w., aduiiuietered in the name and 
According to the decretals of Rom«. yet 
more Mg .lfictnt, th« royal h.,u e was 
j mitly occupied by the imperial * xci emen, 
aud ell his c *rps of a-Ms'aut*, r. g str&r* 
collectors, pu hi cans, iuf.irm^rs, aud spies! 
Still, to the dreamers of liberty to come, 
there was » ce ttm satisfaction in the fact 
that the chief ru er in the palac-i was a 
Jew. Hi* mere presence theie day after 
day kept them reminded of the covenants 
aud the promises of the prophets, aud of 
the ages when Jehovah govdïned the 
tubes through ihe uvus of Aaron; it was to 
them a certain sign tb^t he had not aban- 
dotei them; so their hopes lived, and 
served their patience, and helped them to 
wait grimly the sou ot Judah who was to 
rule Israel.

Jodea had been a R *man province 
eighty years end m re—ample time 
for the Cteaars to study the tdi- 

peoplu—time
enough, at least, to learn thst the Jew, 
with all his pride, could be quietly gov
erned if his religion Wrre respected Pro- 
ceediug upon tbat p diev, th« pr« d-'cesaorg 

The apartment wai Ii/zhted by a hn uf Gratus hud rnrcfuliy ab t.ined from 
tern enouyh -o enable lh-i Mraugera to iuterferi 'g with any uf thi.acr.J obaer- 
iiod the mother, and the child aw.ke in vai ce. uf Ibtir eul.j eta. But he chose a 
her Up. different c .ur-e; slum t bis fir.t olti ial

“la (he Child thine !” asked Balthasar : act waa to expel Hauus. ir.uu the high- 
of Mary, | priesthood, aud give the place to Ishmael,

Aud she who had kept all the things son of Tabus, 
in the least

l
*.

i le fl>lng, 
•t mom :"■

► Igbing,

Of

ng and dying, 
n i tb lr b mruo— 

•w,irylMg 
nd torn;

W

“Awake !” he said to them ; “I bring»

BEN HUR; Toey all eat up.
“Fiom whom ?” asked the Egyptian. 
“Herod the king.”
E-icb one fell his spirit thrill.
“Are y ou not the steward of the khan?” 

B-tluia-er ttbked next,
“1 HUl ”

|
OK,

THE DAY3 OP THE MESSIAH

BOOK FIRST.

CHAPTER XIII.
, HKROD AND THE MAdi.

otyncrasies of the

am lm pa

in.

1/

httecting the little O.ie and j Whether the act wa*directed by Angus- 
pondered them in her heart, held it up tus, or proceeded from G<a(u* b maeif, its 
in the light, saying ; i impolicy became speedily apparent. The

“He is my Son !” ’ reader *>hall he spared a chapter on Jewish
And they fell down and worshipped ' politics; a f w words up m the subject,

j boweVvr, are essential to such as may 
1 tiey saw the Child was as other cbil- f fliow the succeeding narratiou crvically. 

drer», about its ht-ad was neither nimbus At this tim*, Laving origin out of view, 
nor material crown; its lips opened not th»re were in Judea the party of the
in speech; if it beard their expressions nub es ai d the St-patatiet or popular party,
of joy» their invocations, their piayers, it Upon Herd’s death, the two united 
made no sign whatever, but, baby-like, 1 agaiust Archelaus; from temple to palace, 
looked longer at the flame iu the lantern fr„m Jerusalem to Rome, they fought
than at them, | him; sometimes with intrigue, sometimes

In a little while they arose, and | with the actual weapons ut war. More 
returning to the camels, brought gifts of than once the holy cloisUrs on Moriah 
gold, frankincense, and myrrb, ami laid resounded with the*cries of tighiiu- men. 
them before the Guild, al ating nothing Fit ally, they drove him into exile. Mean- 
of thsir worshipful speeches; ot which no time throughout this snuggle the allies 
part is given, for the thoughtful know had their diverse objdcte m view. The 
that the pure worship of the pure heart nobles hatred J azir, the high priest; the 
was then whnt it is now, aud has always Separatists, on the other baud, were his 
been, an inspired song. zealous adherents. When Her >d’e settle-

Aud this was the Saviour they had ! meut went down wi:h A-chelaue, Joazir 
come so far to find ! i shared the fall. Hannss, the sou of Seth,

Yet they worshipped without a doubt. ] was selected by the nobles lo fill the great 
Why ? ' office; thereupon the allies divided. The
Their faith rested upon the signs sent induction uf the tiethiau brought them 

them by Him whom, we have since come face to face in fir-ice hostility, 
to know as the Father; and they were of j In the course of tba struggle with the 
the kind to whom Hia promises were so unfortunate ethuaicü, the nobles had 
all sufficient that they asked nothing found it expedient to attach them elves 
about Hia ways. Few there were who to Rome. Discerning that when the exiet- 
taad seen the signs and heard the pro- iug settlement was br ken up some form 

—the Mother and Joseph, the ! of government must need follow, they 
shepht-rds, and the Three—yet tht-y all suggested the conversion of Judea into a 
believed alike; that is to say, iu this piuvii.ee. The fact furnished the Qeparat- 
period of the plan of mivation, God was i*td with an additional cause f >r attack; 
nil and the Guild His promised Christ. ' end when Samaria was made part of the 
Look forward, O reader ! A time wi.l province, the nobles sink into a minority, 
«orne when the signs will all proceed j with noMüng to supoort them but the 
from the Son. Happy they who then imperial court and the prestige uf their 
believe in Him! ■ rank and wealth; yet for fifteen years—

down, indeed, to the coming of V'.herioua 
Gratus—they iuann<ed to uiaio am them- 
sdive4* in both palace aud Toniplu.

H .Di. ih • i iol of ins par y, bed used 
; bi'i power faithfully in tr.e iuierent uf his 

•'There If afire ' L*npvria' patnn. A R 'man g*nrieon held 
\nd motion of the soal wbicu will uut dwell the Tower vf Antoi ia, a It-man guard

; k«P‘ LhW Ket"; ."f v™ » Human
Aud, hut ouod kinuivu, q reuohiesa ever- ] n<tg6 dlspuused j is'ice civil and criminal ;
Pre.vs upon high adventure, 
vi auguibut resu”

duly
A lamp hung in the entrance, and by 

its light they looked at each other, and 
m. . , . .. . , . ! knew ihe Spirit was upon them
Th.ro bed heeu discussion, but at this ,ht. Eeÿp'i.,, st. ppcd lo thesicard, and 

m'.m.nt of imrodumon the emupeuy e. „oi to be hoard by th.oihcr.:
bed leached a conclusion, each One -a. .y„u kll„„ whel.M our aM1 „uwd
inen atll.u le ol res,, an-i the venerable j,, lbr oourl, „h„,e our tikulrl, „re
*! H’ ,",'-' °V,Dg- lt*e ! resting. Wrulo we »,e gone, make all

18 things ready for our departure, if it
\ should be needful ”

•aid. ThenThe Lbourers i au^ed, eat up, wrung the 
wat.r from their bauds, and returned the 
salutation.

“It is nearly night-time to quit.”
“There is no end to work,” was the 

reply.
‘•But there is a time to rest, ai d”—
“To hear wh*t may be passing,” inter- 

pos^d another.
“What news bave y ou ?”
1,Then you have nut heaid ?”
“No.”

The youth advanced respectfully.
“Go tell the king we are read, to give , ..(j„ >our „ey e.eured . truat „ lhe

HD8Wt*r. . , stewar«i repliât,
lue buy burned away. J -Tn,. 11 i, our will,” said B.l-
Afier a time two . tit ers entered, and th„ser ,o .be mes.euger, -We will iol 

stopped one on each side of iho tioor; jovv yOU «>
aher then, slowly followed a mn,l ,mt j Tbestreet, of the Holy City were oar 

g pwaonage-au old rn.u clad a row.t„e„ as now, but uot ao rough and 
purple robe bordered wnh ae.,let, aud f. u. . ,or ,be g^at builder, not content 
go t to , s waist by a hand ol gold linked Wllh hsau.y, enfmed cleanliness and 
SO hue that it was pliable a, leatuer; ......veMence also Following their guide,
Utcheteof hisaiioee sp rklsd win, p,« lh„ hlH„r,„ ^riK.,r„ed without a-md. 
emus stone-; a narrow crow,, wrought in Through tUediu, e.ar'ight, made dimmer 
hl'giee shone outside a turbouehe uf a .It hy „,r „„ bothside., sometime.
e„, crimson plus ,, which, euua,,..* u,s mIo1„„, |..,t under bridges conneCng the
head, f, I down the neck and............. le,», faunae topa, uu, ol a low ground they
leaving ,he throat and neck exposed. a„,,w„1,d a hi 1. 3
ImhDmo of a seal, a osggHi <i,n.glv-<| t um
liis boll. Ho walked with n b«lti. g ht pf 
loaning hoavily upon a N-»i. ui.nl
ho reached the opening ut tr.o uivau, md 
he pause or look up from th»- H .«u , iio-u, 
as tor Un- li si lime cousci-ius uf ine

“They say the Christ is born,” said the 
newsmonger, plut ging into her story.”

It was cuiious to st-e the f»ct-s vf the 
labourers brighten with interest ; on the 
uther side down came th»- j us, which, iu a 
moment, were turned into beats for their 
owners

“The ChiDt?” the ILteaers cried.
“So they say.”
“Who ?”
“Everybody ; it is common talk.”
“Do s anybody b. hevu it ?”
“This afr.« ruouu three men came across 

Brook Gtdrou on the ro&d from Sbec- 
hem,” the speaker reulied circumsianti 
ally, intending to euio’her doum. “Etch 
oue of them rude a camel spotless white, 
aud larger ibun any ever before seen iu 
Jefusal* in. ’

The eyes and mouths of the auditors 
opened wide.

“fo prove how great and rich the men 
were,” the narrator cmiinutd, “they sat 
undvr awnings of nix ; the buok'e* of 
their saddbs were of g-ild, as 
fringe of their bridle-; ihe b-lia 
silver, ai d made r al m .<i - , Nob. dy 
knew iht-iu; liny looked ns if they had 
come from ibe ends of the wui.d Oily 
oue of them t*pok«, a <1 uf everybody un 
the toad,
he askt-d this quw im- ; 
is born Ki g of the.lews?’ No one gave 
them anew hi—no < ne undtietood wl.a 
they meant; m> they passed on, leaving 
behind them this haying : ‘For we haw. 
seen His Mar in the ea-t. and are come to 
worship Him7 They put the qasui.u to 
the Roman at the gate; and he, no winer 
tliau the simple people on the road, 
them up to llerod.”

“Where are they now ?”
“At the khan. Bundle’s have been to 

look at them already, and huLdr.d: mute 
are going.”

“Who are they ?”
“Nobody knows. They are said to be 

Persians—wise men who ta k with the 
stars—prophets, it may be, like El-jab 
and Jeremiah.”

“What do they mc.hu by King of the 
.Jews?”

At l<isi they came to a 
portal wared «cross ihe w«y. In the 
light ot fir<-« hi Z'iig bel ne it in two 

tuaxifi-H, they caught a g!impse of
ihe Mi ucture, atfii «bo tit some guards 
lexniiig in.mm bta upon their 

c iu p.««. mi,) H building unchal-
, I, i.i l«-i.ge«f. Tien by iiHKhavett «nd «robedhim»elt, hii<1 look» <i hsu^n uy . . ., . , ’ . , ^ j i. ,i i h I*»u- h uriH, «nd un i r c olonfound, like one Mtar bdainl Btnii uii; , , , ; , . ,’ ** i a i-► n«ii «Iways ilgult d; up lung flightsfor an enemy—sodaik, pumuciuu*, aim . a,, ' . , 1 ’ «»' p-'iFi innu ueittb e cli'inters andthrcaieniiig w;.« the glance, buen whs , , , , ,n i . , , , ' -i.ibe-s i * ey wue ctiiidm-ivd into aU - ;«»d the Gr<-.ti—a bod» hiokt-n ny , , * ,3 3 i" m-i of grt-ai height. Suddenly theoihfases, a conscience eeare.1 win vr.iiu-h, mie n l*e.« J

a mmd maguihcenlly capable, a uni m , . . ’ ,.. . , , / ' <»» '' ' '’"r, huai io thetu :lor uiutheinoud with the < æ n; i w , . „, . ’ r I in- k11 g ih • here.”seven and sixty y-are old, but, u .mu,g n , , i „ , , • ,. .. , , 1 if • i hr vriaiiiher was heivv withbin ibroue wnh a j alouhv inv-r mi vl- , . , , ,’ 3 <-11 pem,mu ot bm dal wood, hid ell theliant, a power never ro despuiie, and a . ,, , ,
ci u-'Juy never «v inexorable.

There was a general movement <iu iim 
p ut ot llie as9< inlfbige—a, b Li'in/, lu - v 
waid in ha1 ahm ny me more aged. « n*. ^
ii g up by li e more <ouriieri>, loiluwtd 
by uw gennfl x.uun, ban-la upou
beard or breast • , , ,

III» uhevrvatioua taken, H»,od moved '“'S , u K,,l‘u-
0„ u„Ul at the tripod 0l,po„,e ttie v. „ k'mem.g ,h.,r ..wu ...h:-,
viable H il lei, who met ti its cold glance 
wild an inclination of the beau, 
blight lifting ot ihe bands.

“Ttie answer 1” said the king with 
imp- nous simplicity, addressing Hnlel, 
nu<l planting bis slatil 
both hands, “lire answer !”

I be eyes ot the patriarch glowed 
mildly, aud, raising hie liead, and looking 
the inquisitor full in the lace, he 
worvd, his associates giving mm closest 
attention:

“Witu thee. O king, be the p. ho. 
the G ui of Abraham,Isaac, and J-u-o

invocation ;
changing it, he resumed;

“ I'huu hast d- iuaudedof us where the 
Ghiist should be bom.”

Trie king bowed, though the evil eyes 
rein lined fixed upon the sag^s's lace

‘ Fuat is ih^ question.”
‘ IHvn, O king, speaking for mys«-|f, 

and all my breihren here, not une «lia 
seuting, l sav, in Bethlehem of Judea.”

Hiliel glanced at tie parchiueul on 
the tnpod, and, pointing with his u» iuu- 
lou* huger, continued: “Iu Bt-uihht-.n 

, , . . . , . ot Judea, lur loue it in wriUoii t.f un
Liter in the ewn„s. ..bout tho h.Sm. p„,,,het 'Aud thou, Betbleou,,,. Jw, , I wh , » 1 ...

n,D* of the fact watch, there w..-»u n„d ul Judo», are not U,,- lea», y . . ' ' ul h ! -v
awemhUkein the palace on Mount i.’0,1. the t.ri. eve ul Jh-IhIi; 'oi unto. me-.»u,ll " K “L,t each
of pr..b*b!> lifty perso»», wh., never cone oome a gov. roor lUal etiall ,u e mv ,,co ' " "ù""*"' ..
together vxei'pt by order of Ht-iod and pl«. l -iael,’ ” 3 1 111 h,-> gave him ftc - iuni, referring
tlieu oui, when he had demanded to kuow ||oru,fef.ee was troubled and hi. owe "T'Y" lh" 1 “"l‘1,1 11 birth-
someone or more of the deeper m>.t-.ie, f„i| upon the i.ootim.ni »,iv i* hv which they came
ofihe Jewi.hl.wend hihtur,. It w..», m timught. Tnoee beholding him eoarvelv II* ni Û7’,h
ehort, a meeting ul the teacher, ,he h,earned; they „,,uke no,, nor oi l he .w V “ H",r".m'ee,,n
cultegee, uf the chief prie.ts, aud of the At lengifa no turned about aud felt the' , m ,,r 2, ZVa'" V^UU >uu hut to the 
doctor, mo.t to ed in the city for learning ciianiber. i ni r at tnt ga . 1
—the leaden of Opinion, expounder» ,,l - Brethren,» eaid Hitlel, - we «re die- i, ‘r ke,"'kt'd, h'iH; Wh;,',,e ia He th,t il’
the different creed» ; princes uf the Sal- nn»»ed.” “ b .ri, ki. K „f ihe Jew, i"
duceee; Ph.ri-aic debater»; c»hu, soft Tnecomimne tbenaroee and io »e. now why the people
sp iken, stoicil philosophers uf the E-seue tleuarted ' ^ * curious You ncite tue no less. Is thtre
BOC'alUU. --Simeon » said Hlllel ae.in anu.be, Ku,g of the Jew, I-

The ch.mhet in which the reunion was A man, quite title yeare'old but in the E<yPll*“ did not hianch,
held belonged to oue uf iheiaterior court- hearty punie uf'lile auewered aim .-a ™ i "Ue u''w'1, l,liru ”yard, of the palace, and wa, quite large ,J“tu auewered and came Ao expr. avion of paiu knit the dark face
aud Kountueequo. The floor wa» te»»el- -fake un the eaered narehme.., of ihe monarch, os if hi» mmd were swept 
l.tedwiih ml,b'e block.; th. wall», un- aoo'rolîiMenderl, '' t,arch0ment- mX by a harrowing „collect,on.
broken by a window, wore fre coed io The order wae obeyed i “‘-h Ullt to.“re be exclaimed
panel» of toffron yellow; a divan oecopied ‘ Now lend me thy arm' I will In the j the atcuimg image, of bis
the centre of the aparimtu', covered with litteT.” ^ * murdered chudrvu flitted before him;
cu.Kiuns of bright yellow cloth, and fa»h- The atrone man «lom.ad.wiin m. lr,"“ the vm‘>ion, whatever ttioaO in f.,m Si th. I..,., U,'.., Iff'.™'Zî t" ‘-‘-W ,h.„.

2 r.tz - «1.£• es srsn -* 'Ui-—« ■--» i f* »...» »......
elle, r, over which a chaodelvi dropped ce»,or m wisdom, learning and otiioe f bi n *" *'"} ",e- 1 Bm m tbti ti,ne
from the ceiling, having -even arm», each . , ’ ,e"rm"8> a,,a of life when cimoaity 1» „ uug vemable
holding alighted lamp. I’he divtu aud the Y«t later In the evenin'» ,h« „ ?" 11 wa, Childhood, when to lr IU with

..n,,r;’«zrrv:rr.r Kris.Krssyris

I
pMtiy, and mused by itu ir pi v-vi.tîv, miseséd

/

d, pointing through an
wt-rti uf

L-;t u- wait that period.
\

111 m'Mitvly 
l p ii tin fl t-r. covvMi ^ thv ceu- 

rp-'v.f. a tu‘t«d iug wti.li».;. u*ul. and 
mi th ! a t t >it*s wan «-ut. 'I ho visitors

fii.-vd i a 
t'l ii"M- and cunc v ; ul fans and

BOOK tSEOOND.
thv wouii'fi and children, 

Wlv re is He that r i

buWfcVvr, t<* cm eh tt c 11 
-f thti » l -ee—of envvd and

! a Ruyan system « f taxation, mercilesely 
executed, crushed both city aud country; 

Chr.de Harold daily, hourly, and in a thousand ways, the 
people were hruised aid galled, aud 

I taught the difference between a life of 
; independence and a life of subjection; yet 

It ia necessary now to carry the reader j Hannas kept them in comparative quiet, 
forward twenty-one years, to the begin | Rome hud no truer friend; and he made 
ning of the administration of Valerius his lias instantly felt. Delivering his 
Grains, the fourth imperial governor ot , vestments to L-hniael, the new appointee, 
Judea—a period which will be reuiem- j he wa'ked from the courts of the Temple 
bered as rent by political agitations in i°to the councils of the Separatists, and 
Jerusalem, if, indeed, it be not the pre- became the head of a new combination, 
cise time of the opening of the tiual Bethusian and Sethian. 
quarrel between the Jew and the Gzatus, the procurator, left thus 
Roman, without 9. party,

Iu the interval Judea had been sub- which, in the fifteen years, bad 
jectud to changes affecting her in many flunk into sodden smoke begin to glow 
ways, but in nothing so much as her i with returning life, A month after 
political status. Herod the Great died j Iahma»-! took the office, the Roman 
within one year after the birth of the j found it necessary to visit him in Jeru- 
Child—died so miserably that the Chris- salem. When from the walls, hooting 
tian world had reason to believe him - an(f hissing him, the Jews beheld his 
overtaken by the Divine wrath. Like ! guard enter the north gate of the city 
all great rulers who spend their live» m ’ AŸ1,i march to the Tower of Antonia, they 
perfecting the power they create, 1 understood the real purpose of the visit 
(ireain'-d of transmitting his throne and j—a lull cohort of legionaries was added 

founder of a - to the former garrison, and the keys of 
their yoke could now be tightened with 
impu ity. If the procurator deemed 
it important to make an example, alas 
for the lirst offender !

to he continued.

nor can tire

of Wall* | » ii t<i in 1 h« <-i> V °f the vulup 
tuuu- <ne inu f-eh o1, one 'Ouk at which 
h ’<i m d a Phvi-sre hiiit hi-» head with 
hoi) h -ir. r Hr-iod, hiTtiu*! upon the 
thruLe ti- ii'celve them, claii as when at 
the c. h eiu v.e *itii the. d etui* and law- 
y ers, cl limed all iheit îuii.ds.

A L'te et1^e • f I he 
â 1 vaiici d

CHAPTER 1.sent
ROME AND JUDEA.

! before him wilu

UK. 11 which they 
uninvited, they pr-mt rated 

th infeIves The kiiiK ou- hed a bed. Au 
attendant e uie in, and placed three stools 
b f ile the thn.ne

I
j

I-'

j ‘8 at v uiselvea,” said the mt-narch 
»' c- -rl,

‘'Fmiii ihe North G«te.” he co- tii,ued, 
when they w iv at re-t, -‘I h»«i this after 
n on r> , ore f the «ri 1 v «,1 of three si rung 
e. f, cminiihi> mounted, and appt-anng as 
if from far countries.

Ih Egyptian r-.uk ihe sign from ihe 
Gr« uk ami the Hu,do and answered, 
W'tli if»-, pi<if. lundt-Hl hril- a .it, ‘‘Were we 

a ef the minhty Herod, 
whose fame \* an it,c rise to the wl r*U 
w« l Id, would not h«.ve s if f 
ho V nut. «loi.Lt ihvt w

B* w the Vires
h CHAPTER XIV.“The Christ, and that 11c in j 1st born.” 

Une of the women laughed, and 
“Well, when 1

Hia manner was that ot
THE CHILD CHRIST.

It was now th#3 beginning of the third 
watch, and at kBt*tblôhem the morning 
was breaking over the mountains in the 
east, hut so feebly that it whs yet night 
in t te valiey. The watchman on the roof 
of the old khan, shivering in the chilly 
air, w-.s listening for the first disiin 
guishable sounds with which life, 
awakening, greets the dawn, when a 
livtbt came moving up the hill towards 
the house. He thought it a torch in 
k oue one's hand; next moment be 
timught it a meteor; the brilliance grew, 
however, until it became a star. 8 ire 
afraid, he cried out, and brought every 
body within the wa'ls to the roof. Tue 
phenomenon, in eccentric motion, 
tiuuH.i to approach; the recks, trees, and 
roadway under it suone ns in a glare of 
lightning; directly its brightness became 
blinding. Tue more timid of the 
beholders fell upon their knees, and 
prayed, with their faces hidden; the 
boldest, covering their eyes, crouched, 
aud now and then snatched glances lear- 
tullv. Afterwhile the khan and every
thing thereabout lay under the intoler
able radiance. Such as dared look 
beheld the star standing still directly 
over the house in front of the cave where 
the Child had been born.

Io the height of this scene, the wise 
men came up, and at the gate dis- 
mounted from their camels, and shouted 
for admission. When the steward so far 
mastered his terror as to give them heed, 
he drew the bars and opened to them. 
The camels looked spectral in the 
natural light, aud, besides their outland- 
ishness, there were in the faces and 
manner of the three visitors an eager 
ness and exaltation which still further 
excited the keeper’s fears and fancy; he 
fell back, and for a time could not 
answer the question they put to him.

“Is not this Bethlehem of Judea?”

resumed her work, saying, 
llim 1 will believe.”

Another followed her example: “And 
I—well, when l see Him raise the dead, 
1 will believe.”

A third said quietly, “He ha< buna 
long time promised. It will lie tmough lui 
me to see Him heal one 1 p»-r.”

Aud the pat ty sat talking until the night 
came, aud, with the help uf the frosty air, 
drove them hume.

Aim you the

other than wh

crown—of being the 
dynasty. With that intent, he left a 
will dividing bis territories between his 
three sons, Antipas, Puilip, and Arche 
laus, ol whom t ie last was appointed to 
succeed to the title. The testament was 
necessarily referred to Augustus, the 
emperor, who ratified all its provisions 
with one exception; he withheld from 
Arcbelaus the title of kiug until he 
proved his capacity aud loyalty; in lieu 
thereof he created him ethnaroh, and as 
such permitted him to govern nine years, 
when, for misconduct aud inability to stay 
the turbulent elements that grew and 
strengthened around him, he was sent 
into Gaul as an exile.

C»iar was not content with deposing 
Archelius; he struck the people ol Jeru 
salem in a manner that touched their 
pride, and keenly wounded the sensibili
ties of the haughty habitues of the Tern- 
pie. He reduced Judea to a Riman pro 
vince, and annexed it to the prefecture of 
Syria. 80, iuster.d of a king ruling 
royally from the palace left by Herod on 
Mount Zion, the city fell into the hands of 
an officer of the second grade, an appointee 
called procurator, who communicated with 
the court in Rome through the Legate of 
Syria, residing in Antioch. To make the 
hurt more painful, the procurator was not 
permitted to establish himself in Jerusa 
iem; Cæsarea was his seat of government. 
Moat humiliating.however, most exasper 
atiog, moat studied, Samaria, of all the 

rid the most despised—Samaria was 
joined to Judea as a part of the same 
province! What ineffable misery the

fWhI art- tl anger».' 
k •• rifdg,d thti speech with a! Hr

;
ï

People In the North-west 
Know from experience that Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor ia the only remedy 
to be relied upon fur iha extraction of 
corns. This is the case every where through
out the Dominion. Be sure to get Put
nam’s sure pop corn cure. At dealers 
everywhere.

con

;

V t

/

were au Mre. A. Nelaon, Brantford, Writes : -I 
waa a sufferer from Chronic DyjjiepaU for 
eleven years. Always after eating, an 
Intense burning sensation in the stomach, 
at times very distressing, caused a droop
ing and languid feeling, which would lut 
for several hours after eating, 
recommended by Mr. Popplewell,Chemist, 
of our city, to try Nonhrop 5c Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and 1)> epeptic Cure, 
and I am thaukful to say tbat I have not 
been better for yeaia; that burning sensa
tion and languid feeling hu all gone, and 
food does not he heavy on my stomach. 
Others of my families have used it with 
bast results.”

1
Hr

I was

- t
.
'

un-

:
The Evidence of a Justice, 

Esquire Pelton, of Grsss Lake, Michi
gan, a justice of the peace, wae given up 
to die with malarial fever. He testifies 
to a cure from Burdock Blood Bittere, 
•fter physicians and other medicines failed. >

DEC II, lt'M.
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BBLIHI0.1 anii patriotism.

grand 8PERCH OF THE ARCEBISHOP OF 
DUBLIN.

On Sunday, turrounded by all the 
pomp and grandeur of the Church’» meet 
solemn ceremonial», the festival of the 
parish wa* celebrated in the Church of St. 
Laurence O'Toole, Leville Place, Dublin. 
There ha* rarely been ao occasion iu the 
annals of Catholicity m Dublin around 
which there centred a more widespread 
Interest. His Grace the Aichbiehop of 
Dublin presided, and was assisted by the 
Most itev. Dr. Donnelly and the members 
of the Chapter of Dublin.

Hi* Grace officia-ed at Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament. After the 
sacred function a meeting wua held in the 
parucnial hall, where addressee were 
presented to His Grace by the priest* and 
clergy and other repiesentative bodies of 
the parish.

The first addreM from the clergy and 
people of the parish was read by the Very 
Rev. Canon O’Donnell, P. P.

A deputation from the North Dock 
Ward branch of the National League 
attended, aud Alderman Meagher read 
their addi ess. .

The most Rev. Dr. Walsh, in replying, 
said; Laat year, as your address reminds 
me, when journeying from Rome to enter 

the labours of my episcopate, I bad
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to whoc 
veyed t 
the Hu

upon
the privilege of vis ling, but nut li deed 
for the tiret time, the Utile town iu Nor
mandy, where St. L.urence, wuaried wuh 
the wanderings of his • x le, laid down to 
die. It wa» there that 1 found most 
forcibly borne in upon me a te- ae of tb* 
full weight of the dignity to which I bad 
been called. For there, if possible 
even more than here at home iu 
Ireland, the memory ot our pa»ron saint 
and ot bia virtues, and the traditions of 
hia life and of b'a death, are cherished 
with an enthuri-stic devotion which, 
to my shame and confusion, f found 
expending rtselfm 1 iviah manifesta-ions 
of respect to myself—(cheer»,!—a pa»s- 
ing visitor of whom nothing was there 
known, and of whom nothing could be 
known, but tbat he waa the successor of 
their great St. Laurence. For Irotn Ihe 
aged parish prieat ol the place, a digni
fied and saintly man, I could not. of 
course, conceal that 1 was the prelate 
newly appointed to this See of Dubi n, 
and that I bud come there as a pilgrim lo 
kneel beloie the shrine, to venerate the 
relics, and to place myself, aud 
more place the priests and people of 
my charge under the protection of our 
patron,
OCR FIRST AND ONLY CANONtiED ARCH- 

BISHOP.
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From that venerable man I heard, as 
we have ao often heard at horn*, of the 
marvellous devotion of the people of the 
place to the memory of our Irish saint, 
of the jealous care with which they 
guard hie relics and oi the yearly pro
cession isp the bill side to the place, now 
marked by a Utile oratory, where St. 
Laurence first caught sight of their anci
ent town and bailed it as hia testing- 
place, the end of his last weary journey. 
But more than this, l beard from that 
devoted prieet, and he told me ol it with 
tears of gratitude in his eyes, that in all 
the years of his prolonged ministry 
among his people, no case had ever yet 
occurred, not even one, in which tbe 
grace of a good and happy death had 
been withheld trom those who, though 
they might in many ways have seemed 
throughout their livesunworthy clients 
of our saint, had never shrunk from tak 
ing part in that great public act ot devo 
tion, by which, year by year, Hie relics of 
St. Laurence are borne in procession to 
that consecrated spot. May we not 
hope, then, all of us—myaelf, as his un
worthy eucceseor in the see of which he 
le DOW the patron, and you the priests 
and people of this parish, so specially 
placed under his care—that this rrihuie 
of devotion which we tender to him in

THIS JOYOUS CELEBRATION OF TO-DAY
may be no less fruitful in graces to ua, 
and through us to all the prieetn and 
people of this dioceae. And now let 
turn to the address which has been read to 
me by Alderman Meagher, as president of 
the local branch of the Irish National 
League. In the preg-amme of to day’s 
arrangements, first submitted fur my 
approval by your good parish priest, it 
was proposed to have tbe parochial and 
other addresses presented to me in the 
parish church after the close of the sacred 
ceremonies of the day. This address which 
the worthy alderman has just presented to 

had not at thai time been prepaied 
for presentation. I do not think that tbe 
presentation of it had even been proposed. 
But I eomebow took it for gi an ted that 

such address was likely to tied ils

me

some .
way to me amongst the rest (cheer.). Aud 
ae I knew that it would be impossible to 
reply to it without expressing my personal 
sympathy with the aspirations which an 
address from such a quarter waa sure to 
put forth—(loud cheers)—! suggested that 
the presentation of the adrirts-es should 
not take place in the sacred buildirg. hut 
in some other suitable hall such as this.
T0L1TICS IN PROTESTANT PRAYERS AND 

PHEACH1NU.
For I certainly wae not prepared to fol
low the bad example that has recently 
been set by a high dignitary of the Irish 
Protestant Church, who saw no impro
priety in delivering a political speech in 
the guise of a pastoral address to his clergy 
assembled in his cathedral, no more than I 
should be prepared to follow the example 
of that other eminent dignitary of the 
same Church who, regardless of the feel- 
ing. of, at all events, some individual 
members, whether lay or clerical, of his 
flock, embodied a declaration of his own 
political views in the form of a prayer to 
the Almighty, which he publicly issued 
for use in the churches of "uis diocese. No, 
Politics are very well iu their place, but a 
church, whether cathedral or parochial, is 
not the place for them; aod I tiuat that 
the day u far distant when we at all events 
shall be found thus acting, regardiez of 
the impropriety of such a lowering of the 
pulpit or the altar to the level of a politi
cal platform (cheers).

FAITH AND FATHERLAND.
But here in this hall, and especially on 
this day, this feast of out sainted Arch
bishop, I ehould find it hard to conceive 
o I any address that I would regard as 
more thoroughly in place than yours 
(loud cheers). Your very; presence here 
is a public and an emphatic exprepsion of 
that combined sentiment of Irish faith
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IS SUV I'll l KX HE IS.•lid of Iiish nationality which, thank Gad, 
Is a* vigorous and a< votive amongst us 
now an it has over been at any period in 
the biati rjr of the psbt I'hat we have to
day to yive thanks for this i —let ue m k« 
ackuGW’lhdgmi-ut of it—in no email 
degree due to the watchful prayers and 
iutercetsion fur ue of St. Lmreuce, our 
special patron, nnd of the othtr eaiuted 
patrons of the Irish Church.

IRELAND AND ROME.

might in form a»*<l face have served for 
the model of a Homan gladiator. And 

OATH Lie missionaries w«o labor in y<*t these nif*n—hear it, ye advocates of 
TDK namoan Islands, where FRUIT I temprraDoe and of abstinence from flesh 
and fish form the most of their meat—are water drinkers and vegetali 
F mid, and where their lives ark am -«at neither bread nor meat, aud 
spent afar from home, drink not fluid save pure water, but sub-

sistt d Holely on fish fruit and vegetables. 
They had come tor letters tor the mis- 
sinners, and also to take away 
their new priest, our good Father Forn s 
tiere. Ue bade us good bye, and then 
went to take bis pin ce in the boat. It 
was no easy matter for an inexperienced 
landi-man to • escend the side of the tall 
ship by that seeming trail rope ladder 
which swayed too aud fro with the 
wind like a pendulum. But the brave 
heart of our young missioner who had 
tom himself from home aud country at 
the call of bis Master was prepared for 
greater penis than this. Tne rope lad 
der proves too short to reach the boat 
and he has to drop a considerable dis
tance into it at some apparent risk ot 
falling into the water. However, bis 
Indian friends took good care that lie 
should came to no harm. Une splendid 
looking giant stood up in the boat and 
caught him in hi* arms, and bore him as 
easily as if he had been a child,and placed 
him in bis allotted place. In a tew 
moments the boat w;*s cast loose from

HBLltilOH AND PATBlOriHM. THE HKllBLIl' 01 THE HAt'KEII 
HE MU'.

10 do honor to its Divine Protector.
At last day dawned on the 21st of 

June. The populace was awakened by 
salvos ot artillery, an I scarcely were the 
doers of the cathedral opened when 
crowds began to pour in, eager to make 
their preparations to approach the Holy 
Table lor the Communion of Reparation, 
Holy Communion was administered 
almost without intermission until to
wards eleven o’clock

At seven o’clock the vast nave of the 
cathedral whh tilled with men of all 
ranks aud conditions—magistrate», the 
military, professors, physicians, author», 
students, merchants, mechanics, and day 
laborers. No class was without its re
presentatives. In the side aisles there 
was not sutlicieut room for the women.

All the religious societies and confra
ternities were united in this important 
assemblage the Associations of the 
Sacred lloart, the Congregation of Iho 
Children of Mary, the Coniraternities of 
St. Joseph and St. Vinceut of Paul, the 
Third Orders of St. Dominic and St. 
Francis, the Apustulate of ibayer, et< , 
etc.

*
GRAND SPEECH OF THE ARCS BISHOP OF 

DUBLIN. On the sth of October, I&73, Garcia 
Moreno, President of the Republic of 
E luador, consecrated his country to the 
Divine Heart ot Jesu«, and inspired by 
him. the Senate of the House enacted 
the follown g decrees :

I. —Tne Republic of Ecuador is from 
this date cons* orated to the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus,— that adorable Heart is 
hereby proclaimed its Patton aud Pro- 
lector.

II. —The Feast of the Sacred Heart 
ah-sil her ceforth be observed as a na
tional feast ol the liret class.

III —In every cathedral there shall be 
erected an altar dedicated to the Sacred 
Heart ot Jesus.

IV —Upon the front of each altar shall 
be placed, at the expense of the State, 
a marble tablet, on which these decrees 
shall be insciibed.

Garcia More no was a member of the 
ApObiolate of Prater, and, what was 
more, an ardent zuilator of the League ot 
the Sat red Heart; we need not be sur
prised, therefore, at his earnest desire to 
promote tins great devotion throughout 
the Republic. Our I.oui rewarded his 
z-bl and fervor by martyrdom, which is, 
viewed tn the light of laitb, the most 
precious o* all graces.

Un the bth of August, 1875, the first 
Friday of the mouth,,Garcia Moreno fell, 
in haired of religi in, by thedugg1 r of the 
Masonic sect, which had vowed Ins death. 
That morning, as was his custom, he bail 
liken part iu the Communion of Re 
puration ot the Assoc ales ol th» Apos 
Lola!*-' of Prayer; fortified by the God of 
the E icharnt, ue expired uttering ihia 
sublime ci y : Dio# nun mum•' —“God does 
not die !”

No, God does not die; and Garcia 
Moreno’s Republic is aiiii the Republic 
ot His L’.vme Heart. The Messenger ot 
the Sacred Heart, of Quito, furnishes us 
with glorious proofs ot this fact by its 
description of the manner in which the 
National Feast was celebrated this yeai.

On Sunday, surrounded by all the 
pomp and grandeur of the Chuieh'a m at 
solemn ceremonials, the festival of the 
parish wa* celebrated in the Church of St. 
Laurence O'Toole, Leville Place, Dublin. 
There ha* rarely been an occasion iu the 
annale of Catholicity m Dublin around 
which there centred a more widespread 
interest. His Grace tbe Archbishop of 
Dublin presided, and was assisted by the 
Moat Rev. Dr. Donnelly and the members 
of the Chapter of Dublin.

Hi« Grace officiated at Benediction of 
the Most Blessed Sacrament. After the 
■acted function a meeting wu* held in the 
parochial hall, where addresses were 
presented to His Grace by t he priest* and 
clergy and other lepieseut&tive bodies of 
the parish.

The first address from the clergy and 
people of the parish was read by the Very 
Rev. Canon O’Donnell, P. P.

A deputation from the North Dock 
Ward branch of the National League 
attended, aud Alderman Meagher read 
their addi ess. .

The most Rev. Dr. Walsh, in replying, 
said: Last year, as your address reminds 
me, when journeying from Rome to enter 

the labours of my ei-ii'copate, I bnd

Amongst tbe crowd of passengers on 
board the City of Soy there was one who 
deserved special mention, writes Rev. P. 
K Kavanagh, describing a vojuge fr in 
Sydney r« San Francisco,
Herald. Reserved and silent, he took lit to. 
part in the amusements which occupied 
the time of tne reel lie was cheerful 
and courteous iu manner but grave and 
sedate, like one wh< sa mind was occupied 
with 6< m * engrossing idea which made 
turn indifferent to what pas ei around 
him. He was a French priest, îmiml 
Forrestieie, on his way to j >in his breth
ren, who were m>sioueis iu the Samoan 
inlands. Father Furrestieie wa* quite a 
y uiig mai.—was only one year oidaiued. 
Filled with the spirit of holy zeal aud 
seif-raci 'tic1, he had left his native land, 
La Brile France, never to return, fur the 
m* tubers of his order make this vow t » it 
—home, family, friends and country all 
abandoned furevei ; a 1 t he advantages 
and allurements ot civi-iz d life relin
quished; the world literally trodden under 
foot aud seif-love annihilated, lie made 
no vaunt of tui*, but spoke of it as a mere 
ma ter of course—it was his out^—ic was 
a little offering to bis Mf s"er. Iu hi* e> es 
it Whs nothing. No doubt he thought 
himself highly blessed aud specially 
favored iu bt lug peimitttd to make such 
a racrifice. 1 asked turn bow he intended 
to live among th» havage or uureclaim d 
people who inhabited those is lauds. He 
«aid, ‘ Oh, we live just as they do.” I 
inquired what means of subsistence had 

“Well, they have fruit, vegetable^ 
fi-h.” ‘‘Have they no hie id or meat ?” 
“No,” be i-aid, “1 never may eat bread 
again, nor meat ei h-*r, once 1 leave this 
ship; but there is a kind of fruit which 
our priests say is qivte as good as bread, 
a d instead of meat we shall have

with tin m

Ii is owing also to the constant un
swerving fidelity of your attachment to 
the centre of Catholic unity, the holy 
See of Rum- (cheers) That fidelity

in the Cork

you
have preserved without a rupture or a 
flaw, despite the effuit* of those enemies 
of our nation, if not of our faith, who 
have not scrupled, sometimes by bold 
unblushing statements, pometimes by the 
cunning of a crafty insinuation, to saw in 
your minds the seeds of suspicion, Mid 
thus of loss of confi-lei ce in the Holy See. 
Iu speaking to you thus I have etpeeinily 
in mind a speech or statement which 1 
have recently met with in a newspaper. It 
was delivered not many days ago by
A CERTAIN PROMINENT ENGLISH NOBLE- High Miss was celebrated V. bis Grace 

the Archbish p. N * peu could describe 
the solemnity of the scene—those thou
sands of Christian*, fervent and rrcol
lected, preparing themselves for the Cum
in union of Reparation. They had but 
one de*ire : t » cotsole the Divine Heart 
—to a'one for the many outrages inflicted 
oti Our Saviour by the impious. It was u 
sublime spectacle; it carried one back to 
the days of liveliest faith 
pie whs taking part iu the Eucharistie 
Banquet.

At this bless*»! an 1 awe-inspiring 
moment the organa tilled the entii-Uritl 
with their melody, and well trained 
choira of children sang in softened tone» 
a series of beautiful hymns. Many of 
thus»» present wept, and all were greatly 
moved. Never had Quito seen such n 
numerous an I touching Uomummou of 
men.

At half past eight the Mass was over, 
and tne last cuimnan cants *ue re

MAN, ONE OF OUR LWN FAITH.
In it be managed to couvry, though he 
did not date openly to ss-ert, that the in
fluence of the Holy S: e could now be 
secured f> r the advancement of Eugli b 

ver ) l aiu 
cry, for,

believe nae, it cun never be; that is to say. 
it can never be secured fur any effort to 
crush out a movement rueh a* ih-'.t of 
which the orgai.izdion from which this 
adirés* has been presented is here the 
local representation 1 mean, of course, 
the constitutional effort in which you are 
engaged fur the restorat on of our native 
legislature (loud cheers). The nobleman 
to whom I thus refer et ;ms to have con
veyed to bis hetrers that the feeling of 
the Holy See is adverse to this national 
movement, and that ’he influence, if not. 
tbe authority, ot the Sovereign Pontiff 
may soon be exercised, at the suggestion 
of an English Ministry, to withdraw fr m 
all further expression of sympathy with 
that movement myself a: d other promin
ent ecclesiastics v, h m it is untiecoesary 
for me to name. Now, of course,

TBE HOLY SEE CANNOT CONDESCEND
to contradict such ridiculous fictions. B it 
it i , l think, of s juir importance P at they 
ski uId not be allowed to pass altogether 
with, ut notice. And so 1 have th< u4ht 
it well to 1 trier to the matter here to day 
(cheers). I have brought here with me a 
copy ot a R man newspaper, the Moniteur 
de Home, which reached me from Rome 
this morning, and I have brought it that 
1 may read for you a short arti.de in refer
ence to the present position of the Home 
Rule cause. It may be well to say to you 
that, although it would be an exsggeia, 
tion to speak of this paper as being 
exactly the “organ” of the Sovereign 
Pontiff, it is well known throughout 
Europe that no view is hkelv to be put 
turwaid iu it of which His Holiness dis
approves. Now tiris article which I am 
about to quote has rt ft mice to the pre
sent convention of the English Liberal 
party at Leeds—tbe convention that was 
presided over by our late Chief Secretary, 
Mr. John Morley (loud cbeen). What, 
then, dues this article ray ? 1 will real it
fur you.

“As was yesterday announced (it rays) 
iu the public teUgrams, the conference of 
the English Liberals has adopted a resolu
tion pledging the Libera’; party to main
tain without flinching the principle of 
Hume Rule for Ireland to mam tara th.it 
principle without flinching until the ques
tion is finally settled” (renewed cheers). 

And
“We congratulate the English Liberals on 

their fidelity to the programme of liber;y 
and of restoration, 
inability of the new Government to find 
a satisfui ory solution of the problem, the 
triumph of Home Rule is assured. The 
people of Ireland have only to bide their 
time and to persevere in their present 
peaceful attitude, of which even their 
political opponents themselves are now 
constrained to speak with respect.” (Loud 
aud prolonged cheering).

May 1 not answer for you that you 
will loyally fulfil what is thus expected 
of you ? (luui cheering). Fulfiling it, 
that is to say, maintaining your present 
attitude, and not allowing yourselvee to 
be diiven one inch from your present 
lines, you will securely retain for your
selves that sympathy which you now hold 
in such abundant measure, the sympathy 
of Europe as well as of America, the 
sympathy especially of the Catholic 
nations of the world—a sympathy which 
assuredly cannot be regarded as thrown 
away when it is thus given to a people 
who, when forming to themselves their 
ideals o the purest types of Irish p 
isru, bae selected one from the li 
Archbishops of this See, and iu doing so 
have selected, out of all the prelates whose 
names are recorded in our annals, the one 
v. ho is held iii such honor here to day, St. 
Laurence U’Toole, the patriot Archbishop 
— (cheer?)—the only one in all that long 
succession whom the Church has raised to 
the honors of her altars—as vet the last 
canonized Irish saint, and the first and only 
canonized Archbishop of Dublin (loud and 
proloc ged cheer ip g. )

the ship—full ste-Hm w ;h i gain put on, 
mid the little crari is soon a speck upon 
the waiter—the green 
begins to fade m the distune», and we 
are funiin swiftly pursuing our course 
over the deep blue wuteis.

n.PTtstfc iu Ireland (cries of Ng 
! glad to bti..r that col fid***

wooded id didupon
the privilege of vis ling, but not indeed 
for the first time, the lmls town iu Nor
mandy, where St. Lturence, wearied with 
the wanderings of bis » x le, laid down to 
die. It wa* there that 1 found moat 
forcibly borne in upon me a te- se of tb« 
full weight of the dignity to which I had 
been called. For there, if possible 
even more than here at home in 
Ireland, the memory ot our pa*ron saint 
and ot bis virtues, and the traditions of 
bis life aud of b’s death, are cherished 
with an enthusiastic devotion which, 
to my shame and confusion, l found 
expending itself m lavish manifestations 
of respect to myself—(cheer*J—a par-s
ing visitor of whom nothing was there 
known, and of whom nothing could be 
known, hut that he was the successor of 
their great St. Laurence. For Irom the 
aged paiish priest ot the place, a di"ui- 
fied and saintly man, 1 could not. of 
course, conceal that 1 was the prelate 
newly appointed to this See of Dubl n, 
and that 1 had come there as a pilgrim to 
kneel beloie the shrine, to venerate the 
relics, and to place myself, and 
more place tbe priests aud people of 
my charge under the protection of our 
patron,
OUR FIRST AND ONLY CANONIZED ARCH

BISHOP.

au « îvirt* peo-

TIS K “({VEEN OF THE POOR” IN 
Paris.

D .ring two whole Jays of the past 
wot) , writes the Pari* correspondent of 
the 7 ones, the Q-ieeu of Greece was not to 
besi. ij, Tbe "Queen of the poor,” as 
she has be* n called, devoted tbe*e two 
(lays to vi 1 mg so ni» of the chief charit
able institutions of Paris, and it ha* l ot 
been ea-y to trace her steps dur tig the 
forty eight hunt* thus snatched from 
amusement and ph asure and bestowed 
on the afflicted and outcast. Her first 
visit wf.s to the Asylum St. John de Dieu, 
in the Rue Lecourbe, fur deserted arid in
curable children. There are about 400 ... ... , iL ... .
inmates, blind, lame, scrofulous, disabled oi Jreproduce th» b, I vole I 
m every w.-.y, beings m.,«•«..!„ at Iho very ,tlle S-uator* ol Ui. It-puhim. On
birth and doomed V be miural.le to the Saturday, June 1:1, the lion 1' -rnando 
grave. Next lier Mnjwtv went to Paesv Polit, with tbe support ot me !hm. 
to tbe -Uuvr. dee Apprentie," conducted Auiomo lin-era, and other illuitnou, 
by the Abbey Koue-al, woo has under eulleeg'i-e, , proposed to the House the 
bis care 4‘H) or 500 boys riscued from *alv»mIUa’ . , v
idleness and poveity,and mostly deserted , Tl"’ ol ‘bp «"P’-blm of Ecu»,
bv their parents. Then came a visit to the <l°r-,n consideration o* tUe fact t int 
“Œuvre du Calvaire,” where young wid- l ie aw ° ' h. ,lhl consecrated
ows of station tend pa-ientssuffering from ,e K“P“b18 01 to the Sacred
the most revolting and incurable maladies. eart ol "n,‘
A more consoling spectacle await,d her ’«lector and Patron; that the “lato 
next dav on visiting the Central Sister- lone ot toe present year is the second 
hood of St. V.ncenU de Paul. Here in- centenary ol the public worship ren 
comité was impossible, for except crowned d«red to this Divine Heart ; considering 
heads, no ••outsider” ever enters tbe that it is |ust aud euitahle tor the repre- 
bouso. The Queen’s visit was expected «entatives ut the people to prove their
with tbe simplicity beomi g the Catholic b oth uponi such a solemn occa-
spot and tbe visitor by the 400 sion-enacts the following decree 
professed Sisters aud 7<t0 Novices, . “ V\ e will render a solemn act ol thanks
and conducted to the chapel £lvlnK 10 the Kacred Heart ol destis,
which Was lighted up ue on a gland feiti ralr'’n ot tb” b'.'ua^0'> an l'
val. Having visited the Little Sisters of « token of our adherence to the pious 
the Poor, the Queen concluded her rounds Bentimeut. of the people, the Senate 
in the realm of charity by visiting the wiU abstain Irom session upon that day 
establishment of the Nursing Little Sisters, This measure was carried w.lhout 
founded twenty two years ago, and now opposition.
dumbering eighteen communities. These ^un^ayi > ^ere WAS
Sisters, sacs the Times co,respondent, go anxiety among the people, as towards 
to the dwellings of the poor and carefully evening the sky became overcast, and 
nuis, them without even accepting a glass presaged a storm. What a mis oi • 
of water. The Queen was told that one of w,aB U,e exclamation on ad sides; our 
them had just died and was still un buried, illumination, will be spoiled.
“I will see her,” she said, and went down clouJ? d'speraed as ii by magic and at 
to a kind of mortuary under the chapel, nightfall streets, squares, palaces towers 
The Sister, half reclining in an arm-chair, boU8""; »"'* cahme were illumined 
in her costume, was surrounded with h™ealh the azure, sta.-l.t heavens, 
flowers and tapers. O.hers were watching îxot » cloud was o e 88 •
round the remains, calm and composed. l |an an *1<’ur u.lr 1 ’
The Queen asked what shea of paper was tranaiorined, and presented « charming 
in her hand. The paper was carefully scene. Quito, usually quiet and deserted 
taken from her, just as though from a at “‘«h',"»» the most animat,id ol cap- 
living person. It was the paper on which l,a 8- ^ ‘J*y loiiean, ,» p < ®
she had signed her vows which bad been the streets, eager, happy, "j
placed in her band. The other Si ter. and in the centre of tue c- y the crowd 
spoke of her with tenderness with which a »“ 80 8real that “ "ae 61,0081 lm‘,0“r"

üKiîssR.' AS-rsss

SSA TSS-’JSJS ss-’âSHHIcheerfulness. With us the idea of death streaming wi g ' , 7, . ..
is always like a dark veil. With them mgs splendid altars were erected to the 
death has nothing but what is pleasing ; Sacred Heart, an, b
they regard it as tbe end of every ill and rounder, w,in heauuful ' 
the dawn of all felicity. What faith there 8'v candelabra, and rich draperie8 l ue 
must be to march thus towards the Infin- ara,1e8 uf80me f1 ^,,7,™t, and 
ite. Londun Talkt. Oct. lb. LTelX X^aT

Heart etoôd out from the ra itant ovals 
which gracefully framed them. U|>on 
the facades of the National Palace ahoue 
a magnificent heart, bearing the initials 
of the Holy Name.

It is impossible adequately to describe 
these illuminations. Ecuador has never 

anything to equal them. And yet 
they were entirely spontaneous ; neither 
the civil nor religious authorities had 
ordered them; nothing was official : all 

done by the people ; rich and poor, 
young and old, bore the whole expense 

themselves. The illuminations

th u’li

PLENTY OF GOOD FISH, quested to make their ibna*saving in 
the adjoining chapel S,xm ttie cathe
dral Whs again tilled w:th lhone who had 
not as yet been able to rece 
of Lite. Masses followed uninterruptedly 
until eleven o’clock, a ...

cathedral aloe

oti fijhermen."’ 
No; we can do

for the islaudt-rs arc*.
‘ No wi- e, eithet

wt-11 without thaï.” This he said

p;
Before beginniri^ a description of the 

exiraordirary and truly splendid feast 
c.elebi a • tt t»y the City of Quito in mani
festation ot its love tor the Sacred Heart

I ht* Breadvery
quite simply and with a cheerful exp-es- 
r-iou of couutenauci', as if he looked upon 
such fare as quite good enough f«*r him. 
He was evi ieu 1/ no epicure, and thought, 
little of what wnth muodaue people is of 
grrat account. He bad evidently taken 
to bean the words of the Master : “Not 
ou bread alone doth man live, but un 

word hat c iueth f-om the mouth 
He informed me that he had

•* i it v* Believed
e there werethat at tne 

ten thousand Communions, of which 
three thousand, at the !» >' were by 
men. It is iinposnihleto give the figure» 
for all tue cbu>ches of Q i*to, hut, we re
peat, never has auything Ik* it been 
se»n there.

Communion truly expiatory of the sins 
of an entire people !—tru'iy a rep irution 
for the many individual and national 
crimes which outrage the ineffable love 
of the adorable Heart of Jesus ! And it 
was not only in the city of Quito, hut in 
all the provinces.

Surely Ecuador deserves to be called 
the Republic ot the Sacred Heart.— At*
Maria.

to once

of God.
voysgtd fr m Fiance to Australia with a 
number ot u.her uussionaries. I think 
they numbered t ighteeu in all—they 
baa a bishop with them. They came 
by one ot the “Messageries Maritimes.” 
They (the missionaries) had bean treated 
very nl by the captain ot the ship —their 
own countryman—who was one of those 
infidels who are, alas, so numerous m 
that once Catholic country. “And,” 
said Father F., “he was noble, too, and 
of an ancient family. His conduct 
most unusual. He refused to give us 
any place to celebrate the holy sacrifice, 
and said insolently when one of the 
father went to him to make a request 
tor such accommodation, “1 don’t know 
anything about your religion—I am

From that venerable man I heard, as 
we have so often heard at horn», of the 
marvellous devotion of the people of the 
place to the memory of our Irish saint, 
of the jealous care with which th**y 
guard his relics and ol the yearly pro
cession wp the hill side to the place, now 
marked by a little oratory, where St. 
Laurence first caught sight of their anci
ent town and bailed it as his resting- 
place, the end of his last weary journey. 
But more than this, 1 heard from that 
devoted priest, and he told me of it with 
tears of gratitude in his eyes, that in all 
the years of his prolonged ministry 
among his people, no case had ever yet 
occurred, not even one, in which the 
grace of a good and happy death had 
been withheld from those who, though 
they might in many ways have seemed 
throughout their lives unworthy clients 
of our saint, had never shrunk from tak 
ing part in that great public act of devo 
tion, by which, year by year, the relics of 
St. Laurence aie borne in procession to 
that consecrated spot. May we not 
hope, then, all of us—myself, as hia 
worthy successor in the see of which he 
is now the patron, and you the priests 
and people of this pai ish, so specially 
placed under his care—that this tribute 
of devotion which we tender to him in

THIS JOYOUS CELEBRATI ON OF TO-DAY
may be no less fruitful in graces to us, 
and through us to all the priests and 
people of this diocese. And now let 
turn to the address which ha* been read to 
me by Alderman Meagher, as president of 
the local branch of the Irish National 
League. In the programme of to day’s 
arrangements, first submitted f >r my 
approval by your good parish priest, it 
was proposed to have tbe parochial and 
other addresses presented to me in the 
parish church after the close of the sacred 
ceremonies of the day. This address which 
the worthy alderman has just presented to 

had not at Lhai time been pi>paled 
for presentation. I do not think that the 
presentation of it had even been proposed. 
But I somehow took it for granted that 
some such address was likely to fiad ils 
way to me amongst the rest (cheen). Aud 
as I knew that it would be impossible to 
reply to it without expressing my personal 
sympathy with the aspirations which an 
address from such a quarter was sure to 
put forth—(loud cheers)—! suggested that 
the presentation of the addre-s-e* should 
not take place in the sacred building, but 
in some other suit able hall such es this.
POLITICS IN PROTESTANT PRAYERS AND 

PREACHING.
For I certainly was not prepared to fol
low the bad example that has recently 
been set by a high dignitary of the Iribh 
Protestant Church, who saw no impro
priety in delivering a political speech in 
the guise of a pastoral address to his clergy 
assembled in his cathedral, no more than I 
should be prepared to follow the example 
of that other eminent dignitary of the 
same Church who, regardless of the feel- 
inn of. at all events, some individual 
members, whether lay or clerical, of his 
flock, embodied a declaration of his own 
political views in the form of a prayer to 
the Almighty, which he publicly issued 
for use in the churches of bis diocese. No, 
Politics are very well in their place, but a 
church, whether cathedral or parochial, is 
not the place for them; and I trust that 
the day u far distant when we at ail events 
shall be found thus acting, regardless of 
the impropriety of such a lowering of the 
pulpit or the altar to the level of a politi
cal platform (cheers).

FAITH AND FATHERLAND.
But here in this hall, and especially on 
this day, this feast of our sainted Arch
bishop, I should find it hard to conceive 
o f any address that I would regard as 
more thoroughly in place than yours 
(loud cheers). Your verjr presence here 
is a public aid an emphatic expression of 
that combined sentiment of Irish faith

• Nominal i'athollvH.

From an editorial in th» last number of 
the Catholic Sentinel, published a-. Portland, 
Oregon, We 1* aru th*t bn* c anmunitv i* 
uerturbfd by the prweoc* uf tr>t* "Nom
inal Catholic,” a* evory ckv and town 
throughout the country is 
inal Catholic” a good final like th* wan
dering Jew, he is evtrywreie an \ hie 
preset.v. * soon b* c >m» h known. He b 
generally lou I in >uth, and pr.iuts ni* b»lit f 

the street corners, e » that every 
oasRor hy knows it. He is, in this rv**j>v< 
like the l\iari*ee of oM, he has m u re
ligion on the street that he ;» »w,*■.**» in 
his heart, in his own es imatiou, priest, 
Bishop, or F ope, does nut v »r.u* i»**ar 
him, a- a benefactor of ieligian. Km 
tongue i* generally flippant and h* ft n-ta 
all the disputed pa*sag- • oi the bible. 
.No Brutes taut can patry sw -Ms with him, 
but his misfortune is. that be ku «r • It i 
too much for the Utile he pmeiuv-i. and 
when the priest dues not c«aue u;» to Lib 
idea of perfection, be ir mi* i 1 get a 
dressing It b> hooves the priest too, not 
to interfere with his mode of living, if l e 
should be giving bad txftmj»>►* by Lie 
staying away from mess ami tne sacra 
nients, it is not, according to him any of 
tbe priest’s and he declare* h will not t o 
hounded by any ecclesiastival authorit * , 
but just do as he sees (i‘, 
irrespective of the Church h authority. 
This is the man, unfortunately, whom oar 
fellow v tizens of other creeds, jadfc** 
Catholicity by. They falsely imgdiv i. - » 
an ideal Catholic, while Catholic* r*q 
him only as a stumbling block 
jurioue than serviceable, a ti-vuibel "f 
a Church, whose laws he faithle»6 V lade 
to observe, and thus become au ol j u t of 
scandal to Catholics, who i»ari<c thur 
religion, while, to ou’shDr* 
harrier to their becoming 11 a« f. 1 owe*» 
of Christ.

Our experience as to “Naur;.*! < 
lie*,” Witches that the m*j rivy of ti tra 
are either slimy prdmvmin or 
keepers. The foil» r pretends It v*/r> 
the Catholic vote iu hie pocket, and 
to the highest bidder , while the iaiur 
strives to enrich himself at tbe < ? ponse oi 
fools. These two classes of Catb #1F " tit 
a great irj iry to the profound ) « ’q-tet 
which American* enterU n f a Catholic.ty. 
They look upon those open m ulhtti 
Catholic», that have their own ae iu 
grind and falsely judge good (>.tholies 
thereby. The Church would w.tfinely 
disown the membership of tboue ruVcn 
branches, but they will hang on, lo dis
figure the beautiful foliage ana fruit of a 
good Catholie life.—Ch arch Progrès.

I'tie “Notn-
MERELY A BUDDHIST,

you come here to pester me with 
your ‘gros Baboty’—to pester me with 
your nonsense about your mass and 
*pray< re.” “But,” said the good father, 
“we have written home a complaint of 
his conduct, and I do not think that the 
interests of the company will permit 
them tl tolerate such shameful conduct. 
“Are there many like him in your coun
try, Father F. i” “Alas ! yes,” he an
swered, “there are too many.” “To 
what uo you attribute the pi ogress of 
infidelity in your country, which was 
once to Catholic ?” “To infidel works, 
the writings of Voltaire aud of the Free 
thinkers who succeeded him, and Ui 
secret societies, which ensnare the 

d fill their minds with

But the

Iu view of the
un

young men an 
hatred to God and to religion; also, to a 
wicked press—immortal and blasphem
ous—which is the only literature of 
nine-tenths of the people. But,” he 
said, “I have hopes for Fiance; there are 
numbers of good Catholics who, by their 
prayers and good example, will bring 
back their deluded brethren to the 
practice of the truth, which in their 
nearts they believe, tor the infidelity of 
the people is, after all, only superficial; 
for few dare to face death without seek 
ing pardon and reconciliation with God, 
through the ministry oi the church, 
which during life they abandoned or 
persecuted. Yes, there is good hope 
for France,” said the good missioner. 
Hope, indeed, there must be, 1 thought, 
for a country which can produce men 
like you—heroic souls who, in a worldly 
age, can make

Wllh

me

atriot- 
me of

hr. L-icfi^**8 a

When the Dark Comes.
to-

SUCH NOBLE SACRIFICE, 
of self for truth. A lew days after the 
above conversation with Pere Ferries 
tiere we came within view ot the group 
of islands, five in number, which formed 
his mission. I believe bis destination 
was to one called Pago-Pago. His breth 
ren, ten in number, were expecting him 
on shore. Like himself, they were all 
Frenchmen who had devoted themselves 
for life to the same holy object—the 
conversion of the heathen, or, rather to 
keep the lamp of faith burning in the 
souls of those who a few years before had 
been heathens and savages, but were 
not devout Christians. We could now see 
the little mission house quite plainly 
from the deck of the ship—a white 
square cut in the green of the wooded 
mil that sloped down to the narrow bor
der of golden sand which the ocean 
waves were now laving with a gentle 
motion. Here our ship came within 
about a mile of the island. She was met 
by two large boats manned by a number 
of the islanders. They were splendidly- 
formed men of reddish- brown color. It 
would be hard to find anywhere more 
perfect models of manly strength. They 

nude to the waist, their only par
ticle of dress being a loose linen blouse. 
It their strength corresponded with their 
large and muscular, but finely moulded 
forms,

A little girl eat at twilight in her sick 
mother’s room, busily thinking. All day 
she had been full of fun and noise, and 
had many times worried her poor, tired 
mother.

“Ma,” said the little girl, “what do 
you suppose makes me get over my 
mischief and begin to act good just about 
this time every night ?”

"I do not know, dear. Can you not 
tell?”

“Well, I guess it’s because this is 
when the dark comes. You know I 
a little afraid of that. And then, Ma, I 
begin to think of all the naughty things 
1 have done to grieve you, and that 
perhaps you might die before morning; 
and so I begin to act good.”

“Oh,” thought I, “how many of us wait 
till ‘the dark comes,’ in the form of sick
ness or sorrow, or trouble of some kind, 
before we begin to act good ! How much 
better to be good while we are enjoying 
life’s bright sunshine ! and then, ‘when 
the dark comes’—as it will in a measure 
to all—we shall be ready to meet it with
out fear.”

Kt • ue rt-

seen

was
Forty years’ experience, in every clime, 

has proved Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral to be 
the most reliable remedy for colds, coughs, 
and ’.ung diseases. Colds should not be 
neglected. The Pectoral will prevent 
their becoming deep-seated in the ay «tern.

Searching tor Proof.
There is no trouble in ascertaining from 

any druggist the true virtues of Ilagyard’s 
Yellow Oil, for all painful and inflamma
tory troubles, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
lumbago, frost bites, burns,bruises, sprains, 
contracted cords, stiff joints, aches, pains 
and soreness.

Most excruciating are the twingea 
which rack the muscles and joints of the 
rheumatic. Northrop & Lyman’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, by 
promoting increased action of the kidneys, 
by which tbe blood is more effectually 
depurated, removes through the natural 
channels certain acrid elements in the 
circulation which produce rheumatism 
and gout. The medicine ie also a fine 
laxative antibilious medicine and general 
corrective.

Pleasant as syrup ; nothing equals It ae 
worm medicine ; the name ie Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. The great
est worm destroyer of the age.

among
of the poor people were ao touching aa 
to bring tears to the eyes, end they were 
even more numerous than those of the 
rich. Their houses were all lighted up 
with lanterns, and often the only 
entrance to the dwellings was barred by 
e glowing altar to the Sacred Heart.

To the brilliancy of the illuminations 
were added countless balloons ol gor
geous colors, ascending every moment 
towards the heavens. Tney were made 
of the national colors, and each bore 
pictures of the Sacred Heart, beneath 
which were the inscriptions: ‘‘Glory to 
the Heart of Jesus,” “Ecuador to its 
Divine Protector," "Long life to the 
Republic of the Sacred Heart.” And if 
the eye was gratified by the decorations, 
the ear also was charmed by delicious 
strains of music from choirs of children, 
military and private bands : the air was 
tilled with the melody of pious can
ticles.

Thus began the celebration of the 
Feast of the Sacred Heart at Quito, At 
the same time all the provinces ol the 
Republic were participating in these 
splendors; for, animated with one senti
ment, the entire nation was preparing

am

■snronl'1 Add Pho.yti.ita
A6 A mtSTORKH.

Dr». Buck and Matthew», Springfi tl, 
“In cases of nervous prust’a- 

nsrvu us-
Ill., say
tion, it strengthens by quieting 
agitation.”

I'nsafe,
“I never feel eafe to to without liig- 

yanl's Yellow Oil; for sore throat-. reUie, 
swollen glands, Ac., it ha» not Isiled to 
give relief, and lor my children it ie so 
easy to administer.’’ Mis. Henry Di ll., 
Berridale P. <>., Ont.

More Money for four Work.
Improve the good opportunities that are 

offered

were

A Strange Case.
Mr. Robert Kiselek, of C. i.e o, _ G-1 

has recently recovered from a minitel l> 
disease—a tumor of the spleen with dvt j sy 
The tumor estimated to weigh about nr 
pounds. His medical counsel gave him 
no hope, hut Burdock blood Bitterc tend 
him.

you will receive more 
money for your labor Hallett A Co., Port
land, Maine, will mall you, free, full luior- 
mailon showing how yon can make frod *5 
to (US and upwards a day and live at hoi e, 
wherever you may be located, You had I t- 
ter write to them at once. A number hive 
made over (SO in a day. All le new. Capi
tal not required ; Hallett A Co. will .tart 
you, Both eex»s ; all ages. Grand success 
attends every worker. Bend your address 

d see for yourself.

u and

TH* STOUTEST SAILOR 
on board our ship might find himself 
overmatched by one of them. Their fea
tures were regular, and some of them 
classically so. one 7OUD8 men w**° 861 
in the stern of the boat neareet the ship
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«fltholit KttorH. you wsste. The Mbelisvsr U incapable 
o/heœanlt/.

6h Vincent of Paul clone founded 
more institution» of charity than all the 
lodges of Freemasons combined. The 
sufferings of the people concern you 
little and you take little notice of their 
wishes. Do you reepeot these wishes at 
the polls 1 Do you leave the electors 
free in their choice! Do you abide by the 
results of universal suffrage / No, but 
you declare inadmiaaabie candidatures 
opposed to your policy. You invalidate 
a hundred elections for one flimsy 
cause or another. If a priest supporta 
a candidate you at once come to the con
clusion that all priests have done like
wise, and thereupon nullify the elec
tion of a man against whom you had 
sent forth an army of officials and politi
cal tricksters. Your predecessors, the 
Jacobins, practiced still better their 
style of radical freedom of election. 
They removed by deportation or by the 
scaffold obnoxious candidates and the 
journalists that supported them.

It is by the oppression of conscience 
and the restriction of liberty for good 
that you pretend to consolidate your 
power and strengthen the republic. For 
your officials there is no longer either 
security or dignity. You have destroyed 
the independence of the judiciary and 
created an exceptional jurisdiction 
subservient to your passions. These 
passions declare themselves in the choice 
of your diplomatic agents ; it is to perse
cuting atheists that you confide the 
protection of French and Catholic in
terests in the extreme east. You assail 
in France in their constitution, in their 
recruiting and their support, these 
missionaries who everywhere bring to 
our country the most precious assistance. 
Fiscal oppression completes your ad
ministrative failures; you destroy private 
fortunes, and rum the rosourc :s of the 
country, You should have lightened 
the burdens indicted by a 
whose evils you crue^y aggravated, 
but these charges you have foolishly aug 
merited until to day you know not how 
to measure the accumulated deficits you 
have so long endeavored to conceal. 
Ycur financial management has already 
costFranee six milhard«(ti,000,000,000 fr. j 
and still you threaten the country w.iu 
an iutolerate increase of faxes.

This policy is leading you infallibly to 
radical government. Take ye care—for 
we are not alone in uttering tnia warning 
‘•We are very close to the Commune," 
said Jules S.muu, one of your former 
chiefs, whose advice you should have 
taken. If the commune does come, you 
will bleed under the lush ol tbe radicals, 
your accomplices in the oppressions of 
which you are guilty. You will then see 
how much good there was among the 
clericals. Bad as is your government 
the latter would gladly find something 
in its course to applaud and support. 
Your bi.nd folly robs them of every hope 
in this direction. Nothing but a Catho
lic and Conservative reaction can pre
vent your policy from working its inevit
able end, the destruction ol our country.

of Ireland now see that tbe landlords are 
completely at their mercy and will not be 
forced Into paying them exorbitant 
rente. The very threats of the offi
cial press have stimulated the “no 
rent not a just rent” movement, and 
the landlords

it is attemptsd in certain quarters to make 
people believe that they are.”

In times gone by, and not long since 
gone by, the Mayoralty of Montreal was 
held almost exclusively by English- 
speaking gentlemen, and the lion’s 
share of the civic patrooage went to 
the Eoglish and Protestant population. 
In Toronto, on the other hand, ko Cath
olic has ever yet been elected mayor of 
the city, notwithstanding that there are 
many Catholic gentlemen in the capital 
of Ontario well fitted for the position. 
Their religion is, however, an insuperable 
bar to their promotion to this office. It 
will never be said in Lower Cauada that 
a Protestant is excluded from any office 
simply because be is a Protestant.

rights. This success gives promise of an 
satly and, we would fain hope, lasting and 
complete triumph. Constitutions! changes 
in Ireland's relation to Britain, in which 
you, My Lord, have taken and «till take 
euch a lively and prsclical interest, are at 
hand—changes that will give to Irishmen 
tbe government of Ireland, and to Irish 
parents the education of Inch children. 
The struggle for educational freedom here 
in Ontario does not date from the early 
period in which the episcopate of Ireland 
first raised its united voice in solemn pro
testation against indignity, inequality, in
justice. But it dots go back to a period 
comparatively remote in our history 
Previous to the legislative union, in 1841, 
of tbe Pic rinces of Upper and Lower 
Canada, a system of denominational 
reboots, rude and primitive, if you will, 
but all tbe same denominational, prevailed 
in Upper Canada. Au official publication 
of tie De; ailment of Education cti’utd. us 
some interesting information concerning

ïme$rikg,Sî‘holi“ 11111 ■P°“ew the

Bo“l‘on admired the integ. 
rity of the hon. lo.peclur General. He 
had understood that the administration 
determined to stand or fall bv this clause. 
He was, however, gratified to find, that 
the remonstrances made by th.*Catholic* of Lower Canada agaiatt^khad
been properly respected; ana „ that com 
cession had been made, be hoped that a 
little more would be granted. The dis
sentient di nominations of Lower Canada 
were entitled to claim their portion of the 
bchool t uuds, for the erection of a school 
in which th<fy were entitled to employ a 
teacher 0/ any religious persuasion they 
m!tjht choose, and ne desired to extend 
tie same privilege to Kornan Catholic*. 
7he intention of his amendment teas merely to 
establish the Protestant and Roman Catholic 
communities of Upper Canada on the same 
footinq as those of the saint persuasion in the 
Lower Provinces.

-
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> BE PUBLICAN POLICY.

will get nothing 
if they refuse to take what it fair. Dee- 
patches from Londcn announce tbe agra
rian war of 1886, the most formidable 
ever known, and that if the government is 
so ill-advieed ae to prove by it» action that 
it intend» to fight the National League, 
the end of tbe struggle will be the irre
trievable ruin of the landlord». The 
Liberal party in England is a 
unit in it» opposition to coercion, 
which will be fought to the very bitter 
end in the coming session of Parliament. 
With a divided Cabinet and a weak die-

VEUnAari reproduce» from M. Q. de la 
Tour a remarkable article on French Re
publican policy : What policy have you 
for two y can followed, yea pretended lib
erals of tbe republican majority ? A Jacob
inical policy which tends to hand over 
France to the anarchists, your implacable 
Iota. This will be your punishment, an 
inevitable punishment, if the conservatives 
do not relieve you from the consequences 
of your error. You attack the men and 
the creeds and the institutions which pro 
serve France from anarchy and you sup 
port tin factions that have chosen the 
blood stained banner of pillage 
and dévastation. Overbearing towards 
the right, you bow humbly to the 
extreme left, you seek its alliance, say
ing, unite with us against God and the 
believers in Goo? Ail rights proceed 
from the God whom you allow to be bias 
phetm i in Parliament, all true liberties 
proceed Irom these rights, and apart 
from ihfcse there is naught but a waste 
of tbe country's resources by an abuse 
of numerical strength. Therefore it is 
that your policy is all the more i>ranni 
cal as it becomes more pronouncedly 
atheist. The radicals hffbm that the 
world hae loo long walked on its feet 
and now pretend to force it to walk on 
its head. They fully understand, how
ever, just what they want, the 
upturning ol society, the forced 
tqual.'zatiou of education and of 
fortunes, tne confiscation of my 
and my neighboring property, and 
tins is why they attack religion, which 
is, of course, opposed to the accomplish
ment of their designs. You see in the 
Christian faith but an obstacle to your 
omnipotence, and you therefore seek to 
ddchit -uaa.ztf the nation. The radicals 
tight us wrdi open eyes, but you blindly 
assail the Christian who with this faith 
protects your families, your properties 
and the public peace. You attack 
Christ unity, our social futuie on earth 
and under the earth, l»y open trencher, 
and subterranean appioacnes, advanc
ing little by little until the opportune 
moment Comes for the explosion and the 
assault. You have thus been preparing 
for seven years the decisive attack on 
religious instruction. You finally 
cee 1 ia your purpose by means of the 
Goblet act, whereby the public schools 
and the souls of the people’s children 
are Uande<i over to you. The religious 
will be everywhere replaced by a lay 
teacher, who will cost more and teach 
les», but rho will net as your electoral 
agent—the tm my at once of the piesby- 
tery and the Castle, ana bring up a gen
eration ot tree-thinkers. The good and 
devoted nun will be driven from the 
Bchoo. to which she wished to devote 
her life. In the poor county municipal! 
ties it will not be possible to establish 
private schools, which m any and every 
ctuie must be subject to your function
aries and your councils. Your victory 
OVtr the consciences of the poorer 
elaetCH is complete, you have seized on 
the education of their children. The 
majonty of - the municipalities would, 
had they been consulted, have pro
tested against your proscriptions and 
against the 1 xerbitant taxation you 
inflict cl tin m, fur m our country 
places the religion is yet practiced which 
you wind to destroy; ia an immense 
number of communes there is not a 
single atheist— but you admit the 
lights of none but free-thinkers. 
Soon too, perchance, you will expel the 
chaplains of your Lyceums, and have the 
history of religion taught in this as it is 
ip your supeiior courses of Paris, where 
Mahomet and Cuufuvius aie compared 
to .Icbub Christ. May you not charge M. 
Renan with t.nc organization of tnia “em
ancipation” of thought and of morals ? 
Your chief and capital purpose is to teach 
successive generations that there is no 
God—no eternal justice to recompense 
thefaithful believer who lives in rectitude 
anti sincerity. In taking away from 
man the hope ot another life, do you, on 
the other hand, ameliorate his terres 
trial existence ? Do you make the 
nation protqierous and the people 
materially happy ? Ob, no, indeed ! 
In the country to day we 
find naught but discouragement and 
desolation. You persist in protectiug 
the foregin producers as against the French 
farmer, whose heavy and unceasing labor 
can not any longer guarantee the support 
of hie family In the city factories, you 
have not been able to do aught but excite 
combinations and strikes among the work
men, as fatal to themselves as to our 
industry. Our national industries are de
clining and the stranger is fast getting 
hold of our markets. , In many of our 
hospitals the sick workingman no longer 
receives the kindly attention of the religi
ous, no word of consolation any longer 
assuages hie sufferings, for the costly 
mercenaries that you now employ feel 
towards the sick, unconcealed fear and dis- 
gush It is faith that begets charity and 
creates those works of benevolence, those 
eluinoiyuaty establishments whose pur
ple y ou contradict and whose resource»

tv

ARE THE CATHOLICS OF ONTA
RIO UNDULY FAVORED IN THE 

MATTER OF EDUCATION l

connected feeling in Parliament, the Sal
isbury Churchill combination does not 
give promise of a long lift. Any attempt 
at coercion will bring about a min- I 
hterial crisis and force the early recall of 
Mr. Gladstone to power. Coercion will 
assuredly hasten aud not retard Home 
Buie.

L Hon. Mr. Cameron (Cornwall) was pre- 
pared to show, ttat tliu amendment to the 
1Jth clause proposed by the hon. Inspcc- 
tor Geiitrxl, could not work ia taimouy 
with tbe remaining sections of tbe bill. 
Ifjt was rigdt U privilege the Roman 
Catholics aioue to teach their school» 
according to their own religious tenets it 
was likewise just that the same should be 
extended to the several Eoglish, .Scotch, 
nnd Other churches, instead of Classing 
them under the general denomination of 
1 rotestants. Ho then proposed an amend
ment to the effect, that any sect of 
Protestants ehuuld have the right of 
establishing a separate school on applica
tion of twelve heads ol families, and that 
they should receive 
Lorn the School Fund

To the Bight Rev James Vincent Cleary, 
S 1. D, Bishop of Kingston, tic., tic.,

the educational progress of the Province 
of Ontario, which was, it tays, at first oftic.

BE-- slew growth.
In 1798 an unsuccessful attempt was 

made to endow out of the public lands, 
granted for that purpose by George III. 
to the extent of 8(JU#UVU acre*, a grammar 
school in each of the four districts into 
which tbe Province was then divided, and 
a central University at Y >rk (now 
Toronto) But the sale of these lan Ip Was 
so slow, and the puce ptr acre obtained 
for than was so binai!, that the revenue 
derived from this source bareiy defrayed 
the coet of w&n .gainent, consequently the 
grammar school schtiud w.»ts abandoned, as 
well at that respecting the college.

In lb07 the tiret legislative enactment 
was passed, establishing a classical and 
mathematical school in each of the ei*ht 
dis riels into which Upper, Canada 
then divided. A grant out of the public 
revenue of ilSO sterling ($400) a year 
made to each of these cC .OjJs.

In 1810—nine years after the establish 
ment of the gtammar schools—the Legis
lature of Upper Canada pa sed the tint 
common, or elementary, bchocl law for 
tbet Province. It appropriated $J4,U<)0, 
cr nearly 4*5,000 sterling, per annum, for 
the support ol toe schools to beestablisùed; 
and provided for the managt m :nt ol 
these tchools by trmtets elected by the 
in habitants in the localities concerned.

In 1822 a B ,aid of Education for 
Upper Canada was established under tbe 

an presidency of Veil Archdeacon Suaehau, 
then itaiii g in York (Toronto), it had 
under its tureivieion the district grammar 
echords,ear.d b;.d also the management ol 
tbe University and grammar school lands 
which had bevu granted for these purposes 
i»v His M j 'Sty George III, in 1798. In 
1824 a email grant was made to rid in 
the introduction of common and Sunday- 
school libraries iuto the lees sparsely 
settled purlieus of the country, is was 
nut, however, until 1>35 that any system 1 
tic or vigorous effort was unde by the 
public men of the time to establish a ays 
tern of education.

In 183G a Commission was appointed, 
consisting of Dr. Tournas Duncombe, M. 
P. P., Dr. Thomas D. Morrison, and Dr. 
Bruce to obtain evidence and to prepare 
a report on h system of education for tbe 
Province, An elaborate report on the 
su> ject was prepared by Dr. Dunscombe, 
ana also on the state of education in the 
various parts of the United States of 
America which he had visited. He also 
prepared a comprehensive draft of a Bill 
to promote puilic elementary education, 
which was pi in ted with the report. It was 
introduced into the House of Assembly 
and passed, but failed to pass the Legisla
tive Council. The political crisis which so 
quickly followed and culminated in the 
outbreak, or rebellion, of 1837 8, over
whelmed in col fusion all legislation, and 
prevented further attention being given 
to the subject for the time

Immediately after the union of the two 
Canadas, that is,in 1841, a Bid wa* intro
duced by Solicitor-Ueueral Day (subse
quently Hon. Ac. Ju«'ice Day) into ihe 
united Parliament and passed, establish 
ing common schools in each of the two 
Provinces, and authorizing the establish
ment of ‘ Rjman Catholic Separate 
Schools’’ in Upper Canada (in cases where 
the teacher of the public school was a Pro
testant and vtutf versa) ; and : Disse miein 
Schools” in L jwer Canada (in cases where 
the teacher of the public school was a 
Roman Catholic and vice versa).

In 1842 it was considered desirable to 
supersede this Act by one more applicable 
to the circumstances and wants of each 
Province. A Sjhool Bill fur taffi Pro
vince was accordingly passud by the Leg
islature. The “Separate” and ‘‘Di 
tient” school provisions were, however, 
retained in each case.”

In 1S44, Rev. Egerton Ryerson was 
appointed to the office of Chief Superin
tendent of Elucation fur Upper Canada, 
and laid the foundation cf the system that 
has since prevailed in this Province—a 
system not indeed without its merits, but 
not calculated to do adequate justice to 
the claims and the conscientious scruples 
of the Catholic minority. But the mani
fest intention of our legislators, despite 
the efforts of Dr. Ryerson, was to place 
the Catholic and Protestant communities 
in Upper and Lower Canada in a position 
of equality. This will be apparent from 
a perusal of the report of a discussion in 
the legislative Assembly of old Canada on 
July 5th, 1850, when a school law was 
under discussion. The Catholics of Upper 
Canada did not,indeed,obtain,and have not 
since, obtained the privileges enjoyed by 
the Protestants of Lower Conada, but th 
principle was affirmed in every legislative 
measure relating to education passed by 
the Parliament of old Canada. The 
report of the discussion just referred to 
reads as follows :

Mr. Hincks said the Government did not 
desire to place the Roman Catholics in the 
position which had been contended for by 
tome members of the House. He pro
posed an amendment to the 19vh section 
to the effect—“That it shall be the duty of 
any Municipal Council to grant separate

My Lord Bishop.—It if, indeed, I think, 
fitting that to you, as Bishop of Kingston, 
—the settoLd see in antiquity—in this 

i Dominion, and the mother S^e of Onta
rio, whose first Bishop, the illustrious 
Alexander Macdonnel), laid the found» 
Huns of a Catholic school system in this 
Province, should beaudressud the olaerva- 
tiens prompted by close study of the mat
ter, wai ranted by some y ears of observation, 
and rendered specially opportune by the 
present ciicuuiita iCtd of the Catholic min
ority iu Ontario, in relation to the 
tion of Catholic education in this Premier 
Province of Canada.

THE SCHOOL QUESTION.

We bvgin this week the publication ol 
the letters to the Right Rev. Dr. Cleary, 
Bishop of Kingston, on the school ques 
lion. This question—ever an important 
one.—has assumed a new measure of

i
actuality, by the assaults of the Mail on 
the Catholics generally and on the con
stitution of the country. The letters, 
began this week, will cover a period of 
s x or eight weeks, and will, we think, 
fully cover the ground held in view by 
their writer, viz, the demonstration of There ia, a!so, another reason why to 
the interior position held in the matte r Your L rid ship these letters should be 
ol education oy the Cat noli .s of Ontario addressed. You were, my Lord, fur ma y 
as compared with tne m;no;itie® iu other } *ara prominently connected with Catho- 
Pr ovine es.

an apportionment 
m proportion to 

the number ot their sect to the rest of the 
population iu the school division,

lion. Mr. Hincks did not anticipate any 
of ihuati difficulties apprt heeded by the 
hon. memb.-r for Cornwall, with regard to 
the general working of the other clauses 
°1 the bill. Ihe reason for the Roman 
Catholics deeirieg a t-eparale establishment 
was, because tne leading of the Protestant 
version of ihe Bibio ia School.; was objec
tionable to them, whilst it was thought 
that none of ihe other religious persuas
ions d.if. red oa the .same subject. Wher
ever the Bible was used as an ordinary 
school book, this objection must prevail, 
lie preferred the lU.h c

ques-
m

lie education in t couutiy which the 
j in--j jtiiy of the Catholics ol Ontario look 
I on as their motherland—a laud whereinMR. WILLIAM U BRIEN,war

--------- every enac'iueut devised by hostility to
Tt-ere are few men wnu hold a larger or G® raci and re.igion in this Very matter of

' education, has met with the cjvs^lefbm or more 1 lluctiunate ho.u on the Irish ame as it origin- 
a'ly stood; but in consequence of lumy 
desiring some alteration of it, he had 
introduced the amendment.

bent thau Wm. Ü Brie:, ’ate member for ! opposition of tbe Bishops of Ireland. It 
Mallow aod still more recently for S.u:h j 
Tyrone.

Wui Ymr Ljrdship’s privilege 10 devote 
Mr. U'Biie./s j arliamentary j of the best years of

was brief, but txtensively «truce 1 ac Ge life, and all the facuitie-
able to hid country. His speech on Mr. | a "^furtd and far-re .chin,
Gladstone’s Hume Rale Bid would aLne i t0 caus^ of religious education

in I:eland. Of the La.tie wngtd by the 
Liih episcopate and clergy, already 
crowned with a sucres which gives prom
ise of an eaily and complete triumph, 
you might, My Lord, say— pars magna fui. 
The pastoral letter of the Irish Bienops of 
Uct, 27, 1871, a document of enduring 
power, and imperishable renown, renews 
the claims, reiterates the declarations, 
emphasizes the condemnations of the Irish 
Biahops iu 1824. Note the following 
lemarkhble words :

i
1

Hun. Mr. B rid win was not prepared to 
say whether the objections raised by tho 
bun. member for C .rnwall, aa the general 
working of the B II, were or were not 
founded in Le". With respect to the 
connection of religion with secular edu
cation, lie was convinced of iia utter im- 
piact!cab;lity ; if it weie at all practicable 
he would readily pgree with the views of 
his hon. friend from Cvruwall. 
new country with a mixed population 
saches that of Canada, it c>uld 
operate benefic’ally. Even in the Mother 
Country tni« punciple wai found imprac
ticable ; arid if arnoi g a population where 
ihe views of the greater number 
identical, such serious impediments 
txibted, it would be fody to expect the 
system to work iu the midst of the num
erous sects and religious denominations 
which are settled here. It wa«, therefore, 
entirely on the ground of impracticability, 
that he oopostd the proposal.

Hon. J H. Cameron maintained that 
his views, with respect to religious and 
secular education, could be carried out.

Mr. Roas would not vote for any thing 
in the shape of an odious dr-tinction. He 
opposed the 19ih clause as well as the 
amendment.

The Hon. Mr. Cameron’s amendment 
was put aud lost, there being only 5 votes 
in its favor.

Catholics there are te bo found who 
find occasion a ad reason

entitle him to everlasting gra itade. iLs 
nemo ha\ iug been uiiutiuudd ia coniiec- 
tijn wiib. the rt-piescalation olSuUih Sligo, 
Mr. O'Biitiu has written to the Freeman s

sue-

But in aJournal txplainitg his intention not to 
enter Pa:.lament at piestnt :

neverDublin, Nov. 11.
Dear Sir—One of the new* agencies 

has circulaitd a repoit (an erroneous one, 
as apnears from your admirable report) 
that Mr. fckxtou announced ul Bunuinad- 
dtn on Tuesday that I would be a taadi 
date for the representation of South Sligo. 
As the rumour has brought upon 
large number of c rmmuniealions, to which 
it is b< youd my power to reply, will you 
kindly 1.fluid me *pace to say that 1 do not 
intend to re enter rariinrut-ut at prêtent, 
either fur South Sligo or for any other 
division. Yours sincerely,

.
fx

were

.
“Considering, ‘That in the Roman 

Catholic Church the literary and religious 
instruction of youth are universally com
bined, and that no system of education 
wnich separates them can be acceptable to 
the members of her communion. . . .
Ill it any system of education incompat
ible with the discipline of the Catholic 
Church, or superintended exclusively by 
persons pro feeding a religion different 
from that of the vast msj mty of the poor 
of Irtl nd, cannot possibly be acceptable 
to the latter. . . .

Die a

William O’Brien.mm.
In the g ave crisis with which Ireland 

Is now threatened, Mr. O'Biien will no 
i doubt be enabled to render Ireland 

greater services out of thau he could in 
Parliament. Upon him wi.l fall the brunt 
of the heavy fighting iu the sti uggle 
agr.inst landlord tyranny. His past 
triumphs over the Cattle warrant ua iu the

COERCION AGAIN.

.. In a remarkable article entitled : 
‘•What Michael Davitt aaye,” the Boston 
Pilot of the 4th inst. publishes some of 
the opinions of that trusted, true, and 
honored patriot, collected from inter
views, some of which have never been j 
given the public before. Mr. Daviit, | 
according to the Pilot, amongst other 
things, says ;

That tbe prosecution of William 
O'Brien and John Dillon by the Tone» 
would be good news for the Nationalists, 
us it would crystallize popular indigna
tion Lgainst the suppiession of legal 
agitation; aud the Government could not 
have selected two nioie popular men to 
fix the nation’s attention.

He saye that the extraordinary wel
come he received in the leading cities ot 
Canada, from French as weil as Irish, 
was one of the significant features of his 
present tour.

He says Gladstone’s woik for Ireland 
has been so thoroughly done that even 
the death of this great statesman could 
not impede the ptogiess of the move
ment.

He says Lord Riseberry ie the man who 
will step tu the fiunt in England as a great 
Liberal leader whtn Mr. Gladstone retires 
Ruseberry, though a lirri, is at heart a 
uound man of the people, who would be 
glad to see the House of Lords abolished.

lie ta)s that the liiah land question can 
never be settled satisfactorily until it is 
settled by the Irish Parliament.

lie says the pui cuase of land by tenants 
at the twenty years' purchase rate, is folly 
un the farmers’ part and robbery on tbe 
landlords'.

He say s he will break all engagements 
in America and return at once to Ireland 
if the National League is suppressed. He 
does not think, however, that it will be 
suppressed.

He says that coercion must fail in 
Ireland as it failed before; and that its 
only effect will be to strengthen rather 
than retard the cause.

There is no man of observation in the 
old or new world who does not perceive 
that coercion must be a failure, but the 
government, largely influenced by tbe 
needy and grasping landlord, himself 
hard pressed by the Jew money lenders, 
upon whose usurious loans he buys him
self the pleasures and pastimes that 
have made the Irish aristocracy odious 
to the world, is likely to be driven into 
another trial of coeioion. The peo| le

That schools, whereof the master pro
fesses a religion different from that of his 
pupils, or from which euch religious 
induction aa '.he Catholic Church pro- 

...... . I sc.ibes for youth is excluded, or iu winch
belief toat ho canuut fan, however great j bo,,ki and tracts not eanctiuLed by it are 
and «severe the task uu kia physical energy, I read or cum meut ci on, cannot be rttoritd 
and great ami severe that ta x will cei- i0 tue children of Roman Catholics,’ 
laialy be in the nght a^amat Ireland* etC* 
worst foes—the landlords.

to complain of 
the dtticiencit-s of our schools iu this 
Pxoviuce, but instead of laying the blame 
fur the-e deficiencies, the existence of 
which m certain cases we regretfully 
acknowledge, where it of light belongs—
ibe one sided school system of Ontario__
thty condemn bishops, priests aud church 
as the cause of a;l the shortcomings of the 
Separate Schools. The time has now, 
think, come when the Catholics of Ontario 

speak out in a juct but firm demand 
of their rights. Tnis we hold is the 
opportune moment for decisive, energetic 
and united presentation on the part of 
the Catholics of Ontario of their just 
claim to have themislvea placed on a 
footing of equality with their non Catho
lic felluw-ciuz sus. Tnese latter have by 
law eètab'Lhed in Ontario a system of 
education suitable to thtintelve*. Catho
lics have not. Why this inequality ! Very 
greatly, we fear, through the apathy of 
Catholics themself ea. Well, indeed, 
might we of the Catholic minority of 
Ontario take a leaf from the book of the 
Protestant minority of Quebec iu regard 
of educations! right*. Let us now, then, 
sinking all minor differences in the asser
tion of out rights, prove onrselves with
out prejudice to our neighbors, not only 
worthy ot our position aud political influ
ence iu this great country, but show our
selves faithful members of the church 
which ia so solicitous for the God-like 
training of the little ones of Christ.

In a memorandum prepared by the 
writer in the year 1882 on the inequalities 
and injustices of the school system of 
Ontario, certain of its most glaring defects 
and inconsistencies were pointed out.

Speaking of the theory of public tchools 
in Ontario I then said Dr. Ryerson, in 
a letter dated May 3rd, 18(13, and addressed 
to Hon. P. J. D. Chauveau, then Chief 
Superintendent of iducation for Lower 
Canada, seta forth the principle ae by him 
held of the Public schools of Upper Can
ada :

■
IF

The same pastoral likewise repeats the 
condemnations, confirms the warnings and 
endorses the demands of the Fathers of 
the National Synod of Thurlcs m 1SGC, 
feeling assured, as they de claie to their 
faithful people, “That a system of edu
cation, th j dangers of which have been 
publicly and solemnly pointed out 
by the Church, w hich is the pillar and 
ground of truth, a system against the 
dangers of which the history of modern 
Europe bears witness, will meet with your 
marked reprobation ; that you will not 
yield it encouragement or patronage of 
any kind, but that you will save your 
children from its influence. The solemn 
warning which we address to you against 
the dangers of those collegiate institutions 
extends,of cjurse.to every similar establish- 
ment known to be replete with danger to 
the faith and morals of your children—to 
every school in which the doctrines and 
practices of your Church are impugned, 
and the legitimate authority of your 
pastors set at naught!”

Not content with reaffirming the declar
ations of their venerable predecessors, the 
Irish Bishops in 1871 thus distinctly, un
equivocally and unanswerably place them
selves on record.

“Catholic parents cannot approve of an 
education which fits their children only for 
this life, and ignores that life in which 
the soul is to live for ever. As faith is 
the foundation of all our hopes for eter
nity, and as faith without good works is 
dead, you cannot choose for your children 
education which would endanger their 
faith and morals, and consequently imperil 
their eternal welfare.

“The Bishops close with distinct 
demands of government, regarding sever
ally, primary, intermediate and higher 
education.*

With no small measure of success, I 
repeat, have the Bishops of Ireland met 
ia their heroic battle for educational

we
A JU.iT AND GENEROUS VIEW.

We have lately heard so much of French 
aggression end French domination that 
one would almost perfoice have to believe 
that the people of Qrebec were all in 
arms ready for a wholesale massacre cf 
their British fellow-citizens. The 
acie of St. Bartholomew and the EJict of 
Nantes have been again trotted out to do 
duty iu the setting ot the English mr.jnity 
in this Dominion against the French 
minoiity. Is it not then pleasing, in view 
of the Francophobie agitation, to read iu 
L% Justice, of Q rebec, referring to the 
Mayoralty of Montreal, the following :

“Our confrere (The Star) pretends that 
the French Canadians have become so in
tolerant that tiny haw; made up their 
minds net to have an English-speaking 
Mayor in Montreal. We do not wish to 
meddle iu this matter which does not con
cern us, but if we were in the place of our 
countrymen of Montreal we would, this 
year, select a Mayor from among the Eng
lish speaking citizens. It is now 
years since they have had an English 
Mayor, and by doing this the French- 
Canadians of Montreal would be giving 
a splendid example of tolerance and gen
erosity, two virtues which are part of our 
national traditions in this Province. They 
would smother at a single blow the cry 
raised by fanatics who imagine that the 
French Canadians are decided in doing 
away with all their compatriots of other 
nationalities. We would not like to hear 
our confrens of Montreal telling us that 
tlis is none of our business. Montreal is 
the great commercial metropolis of the 
country. French Canadians all over the 
country have their eyes incessantly turned 
towards it. They would be happy to see 
it choose an English-speaking Mayor 
wot thy of being its First Magistrate. By 
doing this our compatriots would be show
ing the whole Dominion that they have 
u.t become so txdusive and intolerant as

«

in&ss-
' J:..

fe-r

some

e The public school in each section, or 
district or division, is strictly non-denom- 
inational—having no symbols or ceremon* 
ies, or instructions peculiar to any one 
religious persuasion, and to which any 
religious persuasion can ob j »ct. The only 
exception to thia is wherever the daily ex
ercises, as in many of the schools, are 
opened and closed by reading a portion of 
the Scriptures, and prayer; but this is at 
the option of the trustees and teachers, as 
also the version of the Scriptures and the 
prayers to be need; and no pupils are re- 
qntnd to ba present at these exorcises

DSC. 11,1U«

; ...hose parent or guardian object 1o them: 
If the teacher hears any pupil re< ice a 
catechism it must be by private arrange
ment between the teacher aud the parent 
or guardian'of such pupils, and must not 
interfere with the regular exercises of the 
school.

In bis speech on Confederation Hon. 
George Brown declared the principle of 
the common schools of Upper Canada to 
be opposed to religious education in the 
schooli themselves. He said : ( Feb 8 
1805) “I have alway» opposed and con
tinue to oppose the system of sectarian 
education, so far as the public chest ia 

ed. I have never been able to see 
why all the people of the province, to 
whatever sect, thi-y may belong, should 
not send their children to the same com- 

bchooH to receive the ordinary 
branches of instruction. I regard the 
parent and the ta-tor a«* the best religious 
instructors, and eo l mg as the religious 
faith of the children is uniuteifared with, 
aa ample opportunity ati'jrdei to the 
clergy to give religious instrac ion to the 
children of their tl jcks, I cannot conceive 
any sound objection to mixed schools.”

So much for the theory. No^ bn far as 
regards the practice cf Public Schools iu 
relation to religious instruction, th«y are 
decidedly Protestant whemoeter ilia 
Trustees of any section or muiicipality 
decide in favor of the introduction of 
the reading of Scripture aud recitation of 

In so far aa Catholics are c m-
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prayer.
cerned, the re&diug of Scripture and récit 
atiou of prayer ordained by any other 
than the authority of the Charcn consti
tute ac‘.s of religious worship ia which 
they cannot participate with ic a viola 
tion of conscience. Protestant* themat.lves 
have not f/tiled from time to time to ca'l 
for the bo ding iu the Public Schools ot 
reiig’oufl eX ruie* peculiar tu and accept
able to theiLSciveV They i-ee the ueer
ily of a religions Gaining for their chil
dren, and no Catholic o* jects to Protestant 
parents exercising all tne.influence they 
can to secure the impart1! g to iheir child-
__ of bucu trait.ii g. What Catholics do part
aud will c mtinue to ol j c: to is the pi eu a»a u 
eut ac'ual f icing of Ca.huiic chiliren in I exprt 
many places not un'y to remain without schoo 
religious training in schools, acceptable to 
theuiielves, but to assist at fccripiur'ii 
readings and ptayers no: approv'd by 
their Church. It is all well to t^y that 
parents aud guardians may object, but 
any one who knows the hardships attend
ing such objections must admit that f*■ w 
parents or guardiai s can de-ire to take 
such a cour-e. Now, no mau, iu such a 
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should be by law forced to meet, or under 
go, any unnecessary hardship. Phat 
Cath-.lies attend mg public eehvo’f *.e 
placed at a disadvantage compared with 
non Catholics alter ding ihe same, we need 
only point to the fxet that in a M-. uioran 
durn of the Minister of Elocation of 
Ontario, da.ed ApHi 2, 1^7*, the follow
ing is found :
VJRTHEH MEMORANDUM <-N THE SUBJECT 

OF RELIUluVS INSTRUCTION IN THE
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PUCLIC SCHOOLS.I
A Deputation from the Synod ot the 

Presbytery oi Hamilton and L ndon, con
sisting of the Rev. John Laing, M. A , 
Moderator, and the Rev. W. Cockiaue,
D. D., Clerk, have submitted for mj 
sideratiuu the following questions, V.z 

1. M*y the local Tiustees, without 
travening the School Law, require Teach 
ers to use the Bible in whole or in part as of 
% text book, giving such instruction as is jze, 
needed for the proper understanding of Wcj 
what is read ?

1. Is there Anything in the Regulations Pr< 
Bud Programme at present in force to an. 
prevent tbe introduction of such reading un 
of the Holy Scriptures as part of there- ur 
ealar course of instruction, and work of 
the School, when the Tiuateee demie this ar 
to be done I , _

1 explained veibilly to the Deputation 
my views of the Law. and Regulations 
upon these important points, and pro- 
mised to express them officially in writing 
in order that they might be generally 
derstood. _ .

The law on the subject of Religious k 
Instruction iu Public Schools will be 
found in the ninth and tenth sections of I 
-the Public School Act ("Revised Statutes ai 
Cap, Ü04). The ninth section reads aa ti 
follows :— .

“No person shall require any pupil in 
.any Public School to lead or study in or 
from any religious book, or to join in Buy 
•exercise of devotion or religion objected d 
to by his or her parents or guaidiirna.” . b 

The tenth section provides that “pupils t 
stall be allowed to receive euch religious t 
instruction aa their parents and guardians 
desire according to any General Régula- c 
tions provided for the organization, gov- r 
eminent and discipline of Public Schools.”

By section 4, sub section 10 of the Act 
respecting the Education Department 
(Reviled Statutes, Cap. ?03) the Educa
tion Department i. empowered to make 
Regulations from time to time for the or- 
cauizatiun, government and discipline of 
the Public Schools, and the like power 
was possessed by the former Council of 
Public Instruction under the Act oi IN 1. |
The General Regulations for the govern 
ment of Public Schools now in force are 
those prescribed by such Council m Jo<4, 
and comprise the following Regulations 
on the su I jset of Religious Exeicises and 
Religious Instruction :
*'/T, Religious and Moral Instruction 

Public Schools.”
«1. As Christianity is recognized by- 

common consent throughou t this Province, 
as an essential element of Education, it 
ought to pervade all the Regulations for 
elementary instruction. The Consolidated 
Public School Act, section 142, provides 
that no person shall require any pupil in 
any Public School to read or study in or 
from any religious book or to join in any 
exercise of devotion or religion, objected 
to by hie or her parents or guardians. 
Pupils shall be allowed to receive such 
religious instruction as their parents or 
guardians desire, according to any general 
regulation provided for the organization, 
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“2. In the section of the Act thus 
quoted the principle of religions instruc
tion in the Schools is recognized, the re
strictions within which it is to be given 
are stated and the exclusive right of each 
parent and guardian on the subject is

MC«3 The Public School being a day
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THE CATHOLIC. RECORD.DIC. 11,1U<

whoM rarsut or guardian object ïo thorn: a Sabbaths, no regulations are called ! eonititution be violated for the purpose of 8T. MARY’*. WOODSTOCK, prieeu and teachen ami a«k thêûTTîat intended lor th®. j"  ̂,^1 his ana»-

a^HïSSrazs srssrtz£s! ysaf
ESEEHnz — =H£SE- S-HEESS-ft..,.*..«.a».»..ÿog^apHMsftzssssSHKr **•„.— &ruRs.trrAS,tGeorge Brown decWd.beprmc, pie of he,, eniire depende^ee on the,. Maker, ^ ^ Qf Na,emb„ ,tU laat, w tilledbeyond ?ta enemy of U , Fs word. F,r th.ty.t-, Go i you must believe IDs word,. A, to
£%?£* to religious education in the mend, that the daily exerci.ee of each prove its repeated contention that the seating capacity ipe'" Itho*. churcï'“lU^ouldTuo» Tne^taT V.Tt>' ïLlrMy**™? for
school, themselves. lie said: (Feb. 8 Public School be opened and closed by Catholic, are uuduly favored, or rather °u* °> ZTîtaten®i« “ lit. Lordship what à is The Catholic church teaches the La ol hi. hie. H„ sorro, must be

r.'fV,î:Æ\rr: ss; r?sn255iS1."2 sea dr wst sew&sv.'rKSi re.tiur«-r;«tse•***■-,trjzssr«sxz S*-SS'Èæv:;ir zx'Jzrzx! isv-ss “sr.te^;srr;.» „:s.'S:riKe.tp sssss*-—^rrs.œï:ï;,sr:;,_r,:;cïï;::^
not send their children to the same com- the opening exercise, and the ten com assessor as a R ,man C atomic, or who has eoce . .. it1 tH. ,,Hiicatorv cere- was trying to crush her, the Calhoc that a mtacau underg. II, must do

schools, to receive the ordinary muniments be taught to all the pupil-, heeu vouched for as a it .mm Catholic B> 'ore s tar ing m t ie ie «» ■ « ct.urci/ nfotectei the Scr.p'ure, and pmauca tor h.s sms D,-, tu.s en-
breach.s of instruction. I regard the and bo repeated at least once a week, to the ajaessor by a third pcr.ou-the .“'b ‘*“ chmch t was oh““o ntry to clasped them to her bleeding heart and courage sin) Just try .t oucs or vvice
parent and the t.aAor as the best religious But no pupil should be compelled to hi priest of the pinsh, tor mstanee-must t «e ' ip0 to the select to,k ere ol them as a mo. her tak-s and see.
instructors, and so long as the religious persent at these exercises against the perforce contribute to the Separate bless everythmg apphed W th w care of her child XVnen me Room B it don'tyou tea- i thv wa it appear,
faith of the childreu is uninteifoted with, wnh ol his parent or guardian, expressed schools, quite regardless oi his prefer “e alsosaitia . Iell aallll,(Kri the Catholic to ue a hit o' bread is really the body
an ample opportunity afforded to the in wnting to the Master of the scuool. ence for the Publie schools, and tuere ,a “t S it was That save I the Word and b',,1 of Crist? We d,. and a
clergy to give leligiuu* îusirac iuu to the Thus, again, as the result of an exclu- no escape save by m tkiog a public , , , . ’ | Uy uim ia kits of (Joi from univermil wreck aa i uni w triMnt w * have tor »o <ioiuj m the
children of Lbeii tl jckn, I cauuot conceive • i ProtynUnt a station the fuliowin./ declaration of his determiniUon to dup- l . ru;Q ir,., m )nk* it wan that pw*i o-li chupter ot Job ) L'lfiat day* there,
any sound objection to mixed schools.” f k ’ * j port the Public scuools, which, as has capac.tyas ab. hop^ their lives trauscrihing the Soriptures 1 an ths living brea 1 ofltfe watch c tun

L much for the themy. Now as far as regulations regarding the reading of the mU1, is tuntam unt to pr,cairn,«1* Hi, Lordship was assisted by the fob ‘^.,r “ t yet, sue is down from heaven. If any mvi eat of
regards the practice of Public Schools lu bible and prayer in the public and high • his apostasy and inviting hie own spirit- °»“>8 j'”**1? F,?ber p ..n.,erv St. put down as 'the enemy ol th • " .1 <■ this brea 1 he shall live forever, and the
relation to religious instruction, they are schools were approved by His Honour the ! ual destruction. Th'n „»» ll-neon- Father Waters lioder" Tne Bible would not b>> in exiiteo :• to- broil that I shall give is my ti«slv Tuisdecidedly Protestant wheresoever th. Lieot.nlat.Gove,nor-iu.CouDcil on the ! W" mvmtam that the principle upon ^^«. Ue^ Fatner Wa.er-,1 oPr 1MI ^ ^ fjf the .,ltU0nc and other ptss.ga. 11 s I. ,.d,„„, .(U>tei 
Trustees of any section or muocipality ... , n , . .which this legislai.tu is cased is un- «1 .7 ,• ctl,,prh Vis is 11 ,t its enemy but its and entente t that they were to bedecide m favor of the introduction of l'.th day of December 1684. worthy of » tree State. British law ought ".TnnL ^nl Faiuer Mc. X She causes a port,.,a ol' the taken i„ a strict literal sense, for .0 the
the reading of Scripture and recitation of 1. Every Public end Hgh School shall ( not to lend itd4f to the task of compoil- • ' “ of u , lor ' \>t ,,ie ti be re.nl every Mad ty to her .lew a un ler?»ioj i them an l Cariit did
prayer. In so far as Cathol.cs are con- be opened with the Lori’s Prayer, and ; ing any ma  as «',&«, to support sec- Uea-ons m n ,^not• pe0.,!fl and oblige, her pr.e.t, to r-a I not correct tit • impre.smu m« l , upon
ierned, the reading of Scripture sul reel closed with the revdmg of the Scriptures tar.an lnsuf. mis. fue ngnt of tree A ter^the db M M,r*Q Lripture lor at leatt an hour every day, the'r minis, wu.ct he would nave done 
ation of prayer ordained by any other and the.Lord's Prayer, or the prayer sane wdl, wh.eh . -very essence of evil, “*“bv êsne » Xîi Tve and I would not allow a pr,est to mb liste
than the authority of the Church consti- ttoned by the_ Department of hdoealioit. I and for that n. ■ er of religious iberty, "“rFhy »«ng K,',a aUo „1CI did not spend at least one hour a
title acts of religious worship ia which d. The pcot.on, of b:r.pture used shall has been taken u the RtmanCsthol c by MdUt L Mr. II ^ ^ (|) Bible and com men-
they cannot participate with.me a viol» be taktu from ««lectiotb authorized foi population m tui muter. l^Uauno J ^ M ,Atrt. l’tie taries on it. Strati;: » way of showing
tionof conscience. Protestants themst.lves mat purpose by the Department o, Liu- Government might wut, equal propriety „f““" “h“ ch tir of ditioult pieces hostility to the word of Go l! B ..'ore me
have not failed from time to time to call cation, and shall be read without comment pa4, a law compelling every Pro estant Lta,ni Millard was exthlient, invention ol printing she iosterel
for the hu'dmg in the Public Schools ot or explanation. . ; to attenu or contribute to the chu.ch of *f®“ u, Kive versions of scripture
religious ex raises peculiar to and accept- ■: \\ here a teacher claims to have con- his stated denomination, whilst torment- “ *‘:u8 ^ FF ■ ,(i, Lordship m the vernacular wore m us, m
able to lhauiselves. They see the necess- ecu n tous scruples against opening end , ing him with a means of escape, m his ‘ ‘-Wnu l’atUo lierminy before l. uher's version waspub-
ity of a religious tiaiting for their chil- closing tne «boo as herein provided, he judgment worse tnan ileata. Is n possible “ “ " “ 1 ’ ' i,„hed A, it was in Germany so was it
dren, and no Catholic o' jects to Protestant shall notify the Trustees to that effect in : tbat Mr. Mo wat knowingly consented to uce uuu t u. i -v,. i a France, Spain, lia'v and other conn-
pareuu txercieing all tne. influence they writing. . . ! help the hierarchy to impoee so grievous Hie T ^(uuu, v>ok bis vexv from Pi .h tries. Ui, Lordship then read a copy of
can to secure the impartit g to their child •!. No pupil -hill be required .0 take a reatiictiou upon tbeir people, who, it Daniel is 4d verses. (I’nis a letter from Pope Pms VI. to the 1. ship

of such traioirg. What Catholics do part in the exercises above referred to should always be remembered, are en- Qf D,Tl is usuaUv placsd in me of Florence ,u which the writer strongly
and will continue to ol j.ct to is the pie,- a.a n-t the wish of his parent or guardian, titled, as Canadians, to at the freedom ^.l n™"‘ p|(,.,B„mt b : urged the reaiiug ,( scripture as apte-
ent actual f, icing of Catholic children in expressed in witting to the master of the 0t B'Uish subjects, regardless altogether ap» _• ;P>“ m P ■ mill,/of theio veutive agaiust the here.iei then all,at.
many places not in'y to remain without school ol-coles,asucal desires to the coutrar, I said A-ye such fools ye dins of Israel, ; It «, n P ' < cjutiuued his I irdship,sssre? s te- rsss sssst .t, t.. ^r,'s syr.i'JtoiS.'S £afs*TOrwrssÿf “tr7.su *,« .-r* .......... . ssirsr.s.’-r-'swsparents and guar-Uens may object, but the authomed lyings in each de pat - , -here both exist, but no nou-Catholic is for ,TLve borne laLew.tness against Cartel: U, ,e and V-xch all nation., 
any one who knows the hardships attend- mun, of the I uV»iio aii i tj-^kh octoola a.llowed to support any other but a , ,, oivtis to her children tiid n^lu to read the
ing each objections must admit that ftw undir their juu.cn-ion, within one year bUc gcbool- .pbe £,ct that in places fli-ae words said His Lordship, were Bible in due sul,mission to her tea-,mg-.

was II» WwaSw -1 hS tbe.r uuwarf r,,,. , SWUM. «. mMS.MM. 5* J“Æ, ,,, • ,u.l»M -1 r— U
should be by law forced to meet, or under have the right to pive religious instruction thereof does not remove the truth that , , Jja[.e of execution I that cue t le nia^anp >mtn m; i u ex^Um
(ro, any unnecessary hardship. That to the pupiU of iheir own church, m each h ia no legal compulaioo upon them when o^niel w ho saw her innocence such law* A id tint ia wait Uirisi hw rin: vddrk-te rrsxjfiiëï'Z rcrssssjrjtititt,»*» r'**'*». *t,... - r », ; r; -non Catholics .uer ding the stm-, we need afternoon ; and if the clergy of more than make every effort to support their 'ue^ Tèdge of the IriUn ye have con- tatiôii II'-" Lords.iip s„l that Const ' ,RI)_\va m„
only p-iut to the fvet that in a M,moran_ one denomin.tn.n apply to give religious «-bools without even pressure from the ^ernn-d a daughter ol I-rael. Toe j,rig- neve, wrote oue wur l o' tie scriptures ' ' , J ,leeul the present
dum of the Minister of LlueaUen ot instruction m the same ^hool noui^ the clergy jQ fac,. jn almost every case mell. w.s -n-d; the nature ol toe uor did he commusii'i any ol hi, aims- „f j|.,r , * 0tli ual visit
Ontario, dated Ap, il 2, l'-.-.the fu ow- , '!**» “peal^Tthe s ch ool house where separate schools have been estab- testimony against h- r was exposed; uer tics t J writ.* any p *- t-»i o . . -m. 1 ■ |or the dedication ol our new ouureh, a

v „ ,BlrcT Talî kT the d,”,osai ^ the de,g>m- lished, they owe their initiation to a justice aid Lv honor were vm Uoated. ^ did ^yiS'», to* tit,,,,,: opportunity lor us to give ex ,res- 
VORTHEH MEMORANDUM ON THE hL DI FCT . ‘ . . . v . . m Th« for<?i,oinz. Slliti IJ IS LOmihip, W AS H«l 11,1.1 Oil'd J nioil t1) OUT HODtlUldQt^ of lOVwl iltiVlllttU-instruct ion in THS ' ^ domina |ion a^tthe Dm, above generous, loyal and zealous Imty. There tubjROt of discourse, tended the .c-iptures to 1m used a^a ‘̂statoechuTu, and of ill setion aud

I'UCLIC SCBUUL8. •£}>?' B£.11 e. Td derov mto «« lo da? 5U IRIU ««tholic children in the ye men of the nineteenth century, rule ot faith. For nearly ->«V V«ara ahm , ref„r#ne-. y0 Jr„ei, n, our first pastor.
A Deputation from the Synod of the , denomination to a^ree u ...m any public scaoolaot the Province, which, as are y« such fools mat witlimt examina th*j o C« ^ tlle Va lor Vaar Loninhip’e rule religion

Presbytery ol Hamilton and L.ndon, Con- h *f the day at which a clergyman, or ; above shown, are by law and depart- tion or knowledge ol trutn ye com ol me invention ui printing it w.s has ma te great progress in tots pwiah}
««ting of the Rev. John La,ng, M.A, Su .uthorizedTpresen'.tive, n.ay Jive ! meaUl regulation made Protestant d-nmed the ^ Tthev haïe miTsV ,ta to bnng the scriptures within ool, atew year.ag, henumber oTC^to-

aidetsüon the following questions, viz :— ular hours^of the school Ryerson and Eton. George Brown would venture to say tbat if the ju igment were was a whole T m,ijritv of the people not torgolten that the lirsl church in
1 May the local Trusties, without con t^ular hours ot the school. have had them. In the control of the reopened by intelligent and impartial manuscript [“j1 T.Tbiy ba ,l which 5e were enabled w aa.i.t at tha

travening the School Law, requite Teach Here again have we the public schools nave uao mem meS, tne sentence that has been passed could not rev! the Bible a j • Divine mysteries was erected in the par-
era to use the Bible in whole or in part as of the Province practically Protestant- public schools the rWaif would no g agaiDet the Catholic Church would be Many of them could not und isb under Vuur l.irdship’a administra-
a text book, giving such instruction as is j2ed (0 meet the demands of non-Catho- m the least voice, but would even take revlwedj anj her honor and purity vindi- they could rea, tongue in tion. and that yorr tirsi episcopal act
needed for the proper understanding of j. whoae representative men had from us the 201) separate schools that, cat-d Tne church Catholic, Apostolic Astn'theieg ln lhe tirst outside of L mdou was the dedication of
,wh*‘ j* mere anything in the Regulations previous to confederation, ever defended through grievous defects inDm law we -d "‘tUe"and pteThe church » -ot a N»tm.,., ^ “Thunder toc tîtleT the f m^T

,nd Programme at present in force to and belauded this system ae completely have the greatest diihculty in sustaining. di,mands the consideration of all. It church. If it “t“ ere ulate Conception, «nice that time we
prevent the introdu-tiou of such reading unsectarian, entirely and absolutely No man who gives our case, as present has existed since the time of its found# would u»a th'« ■• ^ ul(1Su8B tue Frencu have gained the great blessing of a reet-
of ths Holy Scriptures as part of there- UDdeDominationai. Strong guarantees ed for fair and impassioned considéra- tion by the Son ol God. Il uSguage Butit is a universal church dent pastor and have ereoted a camotod.

essrATSSsruSM ■». - »-» **. *- <*- ^“r?r«£ ssf^sr^^srs.'sas wa^~.^sr«s; sa,dnisSurJ58gto be done'I 6 ohc parents and Catholic children for violent constitutional change that ^ one in faitb] one in worship, one m guage which can be »poken^^ ^ry aud wtl;cb b$1 |Kea ilsdicatad to day to toe
1 explained veiballv to the Deputation against malicious attempts on the faith would disturb aud distract, divide and government. It speaks with the same clune. Ag* cUaLrewt manner and worthip of Almighty God to \ our Lord-

my views of the Laws and Regulations of Catholic pupils in the carrying out of demoralize the whole country, nor blame voice the world over. It is holy m ita doctn_ ® langusge, the wor ts ship's uniform kmdnas. toward, us, and
n^t these important ^.mtoand^ the rule8 feting prayer in L-mou the Catholic minority for feeling eg- “ m“tTe “f wbrnTr  ̂fixed in tSeirTeaning m
rofdeThartotvmTghtbegleraUyun and Scripture reading. But these very grieved at the onslaught now made on us is apostolic in its teacn- in order tj' ^ke toe explanations ” .lesire to relurn sincere thank,
derstood guar&nteee, that entail hardship, or at position, so very unfavorable in every ing8 an(| ministration», and presents an luting Lt *5 bukt dead laagu- for the interest you have unnilested m

The law on the eubject of Religious { , ine<1uality, on the 50,000 Catholic respect when compared to that ot the unbroken line of ministers from the day «ten »n a ^ thechurch makes our welfare.

sat^-iftssyjs.5 wi*- -T ,«“• ?“Ssr‘“b‘ -sarrsr.!ar&vcs t^zsxxszsifSi&SL'&j&'SSfsxz zz\ TLil,., r ~ ® ™->■'=. sssrss.wsss
fonow:.- tended to be and in met cases are era,ion, very faitotuR, century m century aH age to ^“ti lTtlmedU. “a toi. respect the andCaliroa.tiovu lu couctuaiori we beg

“tewtSSS actually Protestant schools. -------- - TücaTTÆr th^ta"« cb^h is unchangeable,u her speech, ^"f ^ c!^ Pope

d^ttoW^in“»aXÏft THE San^ilS! Z^n ^>5

’•«sasjrpassfS* ^zvssstttsssic ™.*= ,» «. ssssrsrsssjiySb.,i be .bowed to uceive each religilus the CHoU, protests that they would not Ptitet,a dihedral on Sunday last. The „et these men of iron and bowed theiv to be ignorant of what the church is ^ „„ beg „ humbly Vtur Lord-
instruction as their parents and guard,an. encro.cn on tne nghts oi minorities or Kenny, S. J , who is con- necks to the sweet yoke of Unnst. i r.ere doing. atonement : Toe church ship's blessing for ourse,ve. and lamu-sssss-sr^susff sttM.-sys.—, L,wU---,i. “ssrz::.£srn.“JS5Sr “^Sàsr±ït,rrespecting the Education Department lood- which must hi BUpphccfm and [b evenicg al Vespers. The at- there is no question for which she has that t >«« c m b« saved. Tuere

assMsasjSss;-m. *•.» .»• —- <- K--ssr,toirs«: »»>*«- rc;rv.lUeuUtiuns from time to time fur the or- hour a .week for moral and religious | throughout the week have been gratify- ^ th„ face suffering, humanity, T;Ttaiedempt.ve pover
gauization, government and discipline of instruction is totally inadequate. lu . ingly larget aud no doubt can be enter- and t0 every Getlvemane ol sorrow she blood o y . V() t„a oi ‘ iradi»e and
8 ‘ Public Schools, and the like power this view we are in profound acoor I tained that the Jubilee will produce last- enters as an angel of comfort. This jrsm p . i^tne Iasi child on the
was possessed b, tLe former Council of thejoman ^ohc Church, as^evv ing good among aU claMea ofPoar Cath„,ic wondrous church-sa,^Id^CunsbanU --‘^Trth For three hundred

Public InatrueUon uL er e v^- ^chooigj in Wbich, with much greater population in this city. Father Kenny's ^ter twenty centuries of ag<», she is as years the church has held the ivmityo^
ment oTPublic Schools low in force are fairness, it might be charged that re- aerIllon8 are calculated not alone to edify fttrong nn,i as truthful as when the apos triumphed, ' lnous
those prescribed by such Council in 1874, ligious instruction is compulMMy. and instruct all his hearers, but to move îles first received it as their charge. And las ot people in

•safess SSESBr-B =s=£T*'E2EL-E-E"
îîSÏ-" in,ht ;0artC°onffe=6hurn=hes msB sTool's! JUSTIN TvTt XwT ol. Christ

SKW-WS!^ EHEmSï: - FF^EEEtS
Sfete
ex.T“Tord«otiôn o°A«UgTon"T]nc“d F\irthe°a systom sT.ecuUrized asT be The high compliment he paid them was ^b“,e8‘are som-“of" "^‘thin g'/'taai are perfeetto.^we ^ c ‘“nmhouor »T“n 

to bv hie or her parents or guardians, non Christian, must, in consequence o ricb]y deaerved, and was full, coincided beiiUTed by good, well meaning people, J°“| b mother. Of God were

BHSErôr; 2æw5ear»s£ sr-rtrS:
t McMullen here supplies u, with one FROM CAÏUGA. ÜZledge o l' the truth ” Now is this have mere, onus; to -ar we^.ay, pra^ or

W «a «-W-*» Dr. J. C. McC»wT!» wttl.d down in SMSS, «1 “ XK

ment of a Catholic system ot eaucanon thlg ,lllage. He carries on a drug store ordinary ettairs ol life If you wish to a man m.gni^ Ai Macdonald, thinking 
Ontario. Lst him and those who think in eonDJtion with hie practice. Since have a fair estimate of your netghbors b 1ribave inlluence with bun, alihougn,
with him Christianize the Public Schools hia arrival Dr. McCabe has received very do you go to their enemies ? it you j h„e not. As to the doctrine
as beet they can, but ought not we Catholics (Uttering and substantial encourage- want to know; the beneht of the « r nt tbe r-em;laun of sins Christ promised

'taMron a« nur sense of duty ment from the public generally, and hts do you go to its opponents I "0 you go Wnatever you shall bindtram our children a. our sense of auty « ^ w h« profeaalon give, to tbe Mail to find out about the Gnt w h,s aposties^^ ^ in heaveU|
tells us we should, we can not do so as w promiae 0f his being one of the foremost platform I And yet what men will not , ^bateTer you shall loose on earth 
ought under the present system. physicians in the country. He has our do in the ordinary affairs cr ule why w a heaven. ThU promise

We are now told that we #re a favored Lit wisbee. His friend, in Bseohwood, they do it where their immortal wuleme thfl apostle, in their cor-
aud^ a ^privileged community, and by on. B“blin am^Seaforth will be glad to ^ar "r’a!e capacities ; Pthe.e paper, were

leading journal it ia proposed that the oi ma •

cuncern

meu

ha l th»*y been wron»;.
In couoluium Hit» Lirdship Sii i thit 

he w »» perfeotly wall r>v ira that th» 
man now living in oar ini lit were nit 
respousible tor tu« erroueoa» ideas thu 
prevailed. 11«* kaew ot th'dr kindaesi 
and of their g >o iueas. Tnere h not a 
populatioa in the world. h»i l he, mire 
km l,mire hoaestor in >rt# imelligmt.thiu 

people of Oatano, aud l thought 
they would like to hear tne disputed 
^lestious conceruing CaiUoUc r>elief 
cleared up. He asked those desirous 
of obtaining kaowie ige rég irÜ115 th il 

its books au l cate-

tne

ten
church to examine 
churns aud otuer authorities before they 
form -d :t deciaioa. Ln us, he said, en- 

Go 1 woo created us,deavor to serve 
.lesus Cariât who redeem * l us, that 

Him here with e uaeat hearts wa 
enj >y tlis glory hereafter, the hies-

serving 
may '
amg ttiat L wish you all.

After the sermon His Lordship was 
present.- l with the fallowing a Ureas, 
vviiio.i wis read by Mr. John U Neill, and 
ten ierad by him on behalf oi trie con- 
greisatiim. tlis Lordship replied thtuk- 
mg tae congregation very w.ti uly.

rmi

of

p
t

/

Tuis we do in our own

ies.
,-Mgned on behalf of the congregation.

TUB SAr RED CONVERT.
The church was tauly wll tilled in the 

evening at the sacred concert and lecture* 
Besides the singing of the customary 
psalms by the choir, hoIos were rendered 
by Mrs. Murphy, Muv Murray aud Mr.
Ezan, aud a duett» “Justui ut l ilnia, 
wts given in excvlleut style by Mrs. 
Mnrpny and Mr. Egan. L:v. rather 
McCtun delivered a learned, 
fully prepared and argumentative sd* 
dress on the subject, “is l-arlst 
Got?” iu which he reviewed the various 
attemps to overthrow the Divinity ol 
(jurist and showed how u.lHUOceasittl 
they had all beeu. The lecture boro 
evnlence of much careful study.

CONFIRM ATIOM.
This morning ilia Lordship admin

istered the sacrament of coulirm uion to 
7children who have been in prepara
tion for some time under Key. tather 
Brady. _ ________ _

the
f care-

t

FROM CALEDONIA.

Rev. Father Kelly has taken possession 
of the ne» presbytery. Tue house is 
built on the same lot as the cliurou. It is 
s very neat anil substantial brick dwell, 
ing, and rellecte no little credit on the 
seal aud generosity of the congregation. 
Mr. Jus. Utohecy, of Hamilton, wat toe 
architect. Father Kelly devotee hi, whole 
time to the spiritual wants ol the people 
of the parish, as Danville is now separated, 
from it. “•

¥

government
Schools.” , . ....

•1-2, In the section of the Act thus 
quoted the principle of religious instruc
tion in the Schools it recognized, the re
strictions within which it is to be given 
ere stated end the exclusive right of each 
parent end guardian on the subject is

•13 The Public School being a day 
and not a boarding school, rules arising 
from domestic relations and duties are
not required,and ae the pupils are under
the care of their parents and guardian»,

tr \L.

Mr. Rose, founder of an Anglican 
society called the Brotherhood ol the 
Common Life, and Mr. Poock, oneol the 
members, have beeu received into the 
Catholic Church at Bithop's House, Sal
ford, England.
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A Wonderful Remedy.
The value of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I E. M. Sanreni it . ,In I lie protection It afford, from the dangers Muss., »„v-7 .. j 'T L,,w''11’

ot pulmonary disorders, cuunut bo ovur- j C'borrv Pectoral ubuut 11 “ U "Mly A-V,'r’# 
,<Mma.vd. Mr. V. K. Philip,, Pit.,burg, i fa,oily mvdleb,', M *
i a., write. : -About three year, ago 1 and have alway. kept «t to m? b“W dm»

that time I consider It the bo,t remedy 
hat can be had for them complaint," 

l>r. J. B. Robert ho n, Clayton N r 
writes : “I have used Aver's Cherry 
Pectoral, in my family and practice, f„r a 
number of years, and have

had severe Laryngitis, which resulted in 
chronic hoarseness. By the use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 1 have since entirely re
gained my health.” Mr. Henry Bussell, 
Excelsior Printing Co., New York, 
writes: “Influenza became epidemic in 
iny neighborhood. Several members of 
my family suffered severely with it, 
nil of whom took Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and were cured by it in a few days. It 
i- a wonderful medicine for Influenza. 
Too much cannot be said in its favor.”

no hesitation 
In recommending It. It I, an admirable 
preparation, and well-qualified to do all 
that h, claimed for it.” E. J. Stycrs, (1er- 
manton, N. C.. writes: “Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral is the best Cough preparation J 
ever saw. It gives iustuut relief.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
ha, cured a Cough 111 a few dose,.tlivuiil, and arret, the tendency to InnLm’X."^^  ̂toundatlinTf a",I 

1 '-h mnary disease,, is without a rival a. an expectorant, and I, a sure cure for the 
? °,C,,u8h» and CoM,. L. Garre,,. Texana, Tew, write,: -[have

l :"l A>7’ ‘ 1<;rry, Pec,or“ 111 -y twenty year,. For throat and lung
diseases, I consider it a wonderful remedy.”

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED UY

Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., (Analytical Chemist»), Lowell, Mass.
For sale by all Druggists.

Bell ORGkANS
AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lome ami H. R. H. The Princess 
Louise, after testing all the exhibits iu Canadian Court, 
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN, f 
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of Madras, 
Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Victoria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design the Bell Organ maintains its 
supremacy as the best. Send for latest circular to

Sales were made

W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT.
HEALTH FOR ALL 1 1 1

"fmïWœsITF-- ' »V f, 9 ' ' ? r ' ■>:/ v

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
■«We MOM MLAKD. could be foned to represent the division 

then their President. Mr. Thornes Berry, 
P. L. Q. He then proposed » resolution m 
fevor of Mr. Bany’s claims. Mr. Berry 
te d he was afraid that the resolution 
would look like dictation, and while 
thanking the meeting for their action, he 
requested that the proposition should be 
withdrawn.

On Nov. lOth, the agent, accompanied 
by bailiff*, aniv.d in Balliutober. The 
tenant, Mr. Muilane, having come to no 
airaiigement, be was ruthlessly cast on the 
roadtide, aud the sheriff then proceeded 
to the house of John Cm sen who was also 
evicted. Later on ibe two persons evicted 
were allowed back as caretakers. Mul- 
Jane has seven or tight helpless children. 
The land is on the property of Mr. J. 
Càntillon.

Besenmmen.
At Drum, In the county Roscommon, 

Mr William U*B.i«ou Sunday, Nov. 7, 
addressed a very large meeting. The 
demote’ration was held under the auspices 
of the National League. Immense crowds 
of the countiy people, headed by bands 
from Athlone and Galway, marched in 
splendid st> le to the place of meeting. The 
National League cavalry presented a most 
imposing spectacle. Toe horsemen all 
wore green sashes, and the heads of their 
ehergee were decked with green ribbons 
and evergreens. Mr. O’Brien was escorted 
to Drum by some hundreds of the League 
cavalry, the Athlone and D.um bands 
marching at the head of the 
cession.
Branch of the National League took the 
chair Mr. King exiled on the Roscom
mon men to give the brave hearted and 

The efforts to revive bunting in the high soultd William O'Brien a Roscom- 
Couuty of L nmick have not, so far. mon welcome and a Roscommon reception, 
proved a mccess, and it is probable the On Mr. O'Biien coming forward to speak 
attempt will have to be abandoned al- be received a tremendous ovation, 
together, as was the case last year, owing, Mlgo*
to the opposition offertd. Tbe represen- Mr. Thomas Sexton, M. P., bade fare- 
tativee of some Blanches of the National wall to his c nstitueuts of South Sligo, on 
League have laid it down, as a condition Nov. 7th, at Butinadden. His extraor- 
for pei milling tbe report to be resumed, dinary popularity in the county was never 
that tbe landlords of the country must better evidenced ihan on that day. Tbe 
reinstate evicted tentants and not give weather was most inclement, but it did 
that sanction to evictions for the non pay- not prevent many thousands from coming 
ment of rente.. ^ together with bands and banners to hnten

At the examination of applicants seek- to their representative’s reining address, 
ing to become apprentices to solicitors, re- Probably such prolotged and emphatic 
ceutly held in the Four Couds, Dublin, cheering was ntver heard at an open air 
tbe first and second places were obtained meeting as when Mr. JSextnn expressed 
by candidates from Limerick, viz —T. M- the belief that the trust hia Sligo comti- 
McCoy, and M J. McCoy, sons of Mis. tuents reposed in him f«.r neaily seven 
Kate McCoy, Duncaba. yeais bad suffered no dishonor in his

The Most Rev. Dr. O'Dwyer, Bishop of hands. In parting f-om the good 
Limerick, has made the following changes and true of 8 igo be can carry with him 
in hie diocese Rev. Micbeal Byrue, C. the consolation of knowing that he still 
C., Abbey feale, has been appointed Ad- possesses their unbounded confidence, and 
miuistrator of Toun afuils; Rev. Timothy that et this latest meeting they gave him 
Curtin, C. C., Ballingarry, has been re- magnificent assurance of the giatifying 
moved to Abbeyfeale; Rev. John Reeves, fact.
Tournafulls, to Ballingarry ; Rev. Patrick 
Condon, Athea to Effin; Rev. James CARDINAL MANNING OS THE FEAK 
Lregan, Monegay, to Athea; and Rev. II|l A I „
John Curtin, has been appointed to 6 ',u“‘
Monaday,

Another gallant stand in defence of a 
man’s home has resulted in the rout of au 
evicting force. Tbe scene of the fight 
this time was a place called Klton, near 
Kuocklong, in the county Limerick. Mr.
Edmund Davorin, Secretary of the Local 
Branch of the League was to have been 
turned out by tbe sheriff at the instance 
of a Dublin firm, Mest-rs Guinness, Mabon 
& Co., mortgagees of the estate of a trio 
of absentee landlords, 
rather exciting episodes at the attempted 
eviction, A considerable crowd of people 
had assembled at the place, and the house 
was barricided so effectually that it would 
have almost required the siege train which 
Sarsfield blew up at Ballyneety to make 
a deaiance. The police, in order to effect 
an entrance from the iear, marched 
through the adjacent field of Miss Barry, 
but that lady opposed their passage in the 
sturdiest and most persistent manner, and 
when some of them attempted to cross a 
dyke a little scrimmage occmred, which, 
however, had no serious consequences.
The police eventually gave up the idea of 
taking the fortress in the rear, and re
turned to the front. There such a for
midable barrier of Limerick manhood 
interposed between them aud Mr. Davor- 
en’s barricaded dwelling that eventually 
they gave up the job in despair. After 
their retreat the people present resolved 
themeelvts into a public meeting and 
spirited addresses were delivered by Rev.
Father Godfrey and others.

the preeeoee of our Divine Redeemer, the 
Word made Flesh. I» it possible, then, to 
tl in : of deaih without fear? There is 
ai other motive for this fear, because we 
realize the holiness of God. Men who 
speak so boldly of having no fear of death, 
if we could read their hearts, should we 
find that they realize the holiness of God?

I DO HOT BELIEVE IT,
I do not think it possible for a man to be 
without this fear if he thinks of the holi
ness of God, of which we read in the Book 
of Job, “Can that man be justified com
pared with God, or he that is bom of a 
woman appear clean ? Behold, even the 
moon doth not shine, and the stars are 
not pure iu Hie sight. How much less 
man that is rottenness, and the eon of man 
who is a woim.” Can we go and stand in 
His presence without fear, can we even 
think of that transition now without feai? 
More than this, we shall stand before His 
Omniscience ; He knows all things. Our 
memory of our past life, what is it ? Most 
cloudy. We have forgotten more than we 
remember, but everything has been writ
ten down in the book of God’s 
brance. If we pray for the darkness to 
cover us the daikuess will be turned into 
noon day. Our whole life will be cen
tred in one focus, as drowning men in the 
moment before death becoming 
scious seem to see before them their whole 
life fiom their birth to that last hour. 
Once more We are told that tbeie is a great 
gateway, but there is no gate. Why ? 
Btcause there nre three hers that close that 
gateway, viz , the holiness and the purity 
and the justice of God, and no soul that 
is not holy, pure, and just, cau enter 
within that gateway.
WE COULD NOT DWELL WITH 

UPON US
in the everlasting presence of the infinite 
holiness of Gud. His infinite justice will 
search ns through and through, aud who 
can lay to heart that moment without 
fear. If the just fch'ill hardly be saved, 
where shall the urgodly and the shiner 
appear I Lastly, there is a third motive, 
and tl at is in the consciousness of 

I own sinfulness. I do not mean tbe 
memory of the sins we have committed, 
but the consciousness of our own sinful
ness. If we know ourselves, we know of 
more sins that we have con milted than 
know of anybody else. Some one may 
say, “Oh, I never committed murder ” 
2xo, but that poor miserable man who 
may h *ve done so was probably brought 
up without the knowledge cf God and 
His law; be may have been under tempta
tion that you have never kuown, and you 
know not how little delibeiatiuu theie 
was in that act that brought him to the 
scefiold. Do not think because we hear 
of people who commit great sins that they 
before God are more guilty than we may 
have been. St. Paul sa'd he was tbe chief 
of tinners, and why ? Because he knew 
himatlf, he knew his own heart. Once 
more, do you know anybody who has re
ceived more graces tbaa you have your
self? Do yuu know anybody who has 
wasted more graces than you have your
self? or any one who has committed 
more venial sins than you yourself are 
conscious of? Two thoughts 1 will add. 
Firstly,
THvSE WHO FEAR DEATH M 8T HAVE LEAST 

CAUbE
to few, and they who fear it least have 
the meat cause to fear it. They who fear 
it least ere siuneia who have hardened 
thtir hearts, who have blinded their eyee 
and deafened their ears, aud who go on 
drinking ain down like water. Next, 
there are worldly people, people who 
love the world, and the things of this 
world, better than God. Such people 
will perish with the world, for all tbe 
luxury, the self-indulgence, and the sel
fishness of the wcrld tends to deaden the 
heart to spiritual things. Then there are 
bad Cbiisttana, that is, those who have put 
their hand to the plough and then looked 
back, and the last state of such people is 
worse than the first. Then there are bad 
Catholics, that is those who have had the 
illumination of the Day of Pentecost, and 
they are the worst of all; they have had 
the most grace, and therefore 
THE MALICE OF TUE1R BINS 18 I i RESTER.

Those who do not fear death must be 
in one of these classes. You who fear 
death, as I do not doubt you all do, have 
the least cause to fear it. That fear is a 
gift of the Holy Gb.-s’, and you would 
never in your soul, illuminating you to 
know God and know God if the Holy 
Ghott were not dwelling yourselves. A 
fear of death springing from the motives 
I have given proves that the Holy Ghost 
is working in you to accomplish His 
work in His own good time. The great 
mb of the w, rid i- that they do not love 
God. If a child were to treat a father as 
we treat God, doubting his love and turn
ing away from him, it would break that 
father’s heart, Strive therefore to know 
and feel tbs love God has for you person 
ally. Ilia Eminence, in concluding urged 
his hearers in this mouth of the dead to 
pray for the Holy Souls who though 
able any longer to pray for themselves 
were yet praying for us, and their prayers 
next to that of the saints in heaven were 
most powerful in our behalf. The Car
dinal concluded by appealing to the gen
erosity of those present for funds to 
alleviate the debt on the miaeion-

_ Wick lew.
HI# Grace the Archbishop baa appointed 

tbe Very Bt*. Wm. Dnnpby, who baa 
lean for several year# curate in Ferry- 
bank. Arblow, in tbe parish of Avec*, 
Co. Wilklow, parish prirat of The Naul.

On Nuv. 9lb, Hiebaid Fenton, a middle- 
wan, bolding firm tbe Bari of Wicklow, 
aviated Petiick Here, 
hie, lit m hie bolding at Knocknaminion, 
neer Donard, for non-payment of rent 
Here held 6l ecrea of lend at a rent fixed 
by agi et ment under tbe Lend Act at £M 
10a per annum. The velnation of the 
bolding ia £1, and the old rent paid up to 
e few year» ago, £17, 3% Vd. On the 
land ie a wollen factory worked hy Hore, 
which ie veined at £10 a year. The poor 
wan bat a family of eight, including him- 
aelf and wife; the egea of tbe children 
range from between sixteen end fire. 
There was three yeer»’ rent due, »i d lest 
June a writ was served. Hore offered to 
pay two yesrs’ rent and tbe remainder 
after tbe harvest The middleman re- 
fused.

an undertenent of

pro-
Toe President of the Drum

Llmeriek.

remem-

Kilkenny.
On Nov. 11th a number of bailiffs left 

Kilkenny fi r the purpose of canyiug out 
evictions on tbe estate of Captain Thomas, 
at Ballyseila. Two tenants named Flem
ing aud Butler were ijected from their 
homes. The house of the first named 
tenant was barricaded; it was f ,ur d that 
his son was inside armed with a pitchfork, 
and the bailiffs were obliged to force their 
way into the house. Heavy rents and 
bad seasons rtducid the tenants to an 
Impoverished state, so that they were 
totally unable to meet the landlord’s 
demand. An eye witness of tbe day’s 
proceedings states that he was present at 
several evictions in the West of Ireland 
and be never saw such a scene of misery 
and wretchedness before as he beheld at 
the house of one of ihe victims, and yet 
this man was expected to pay an impost 
beyond the range of possibility.

ur.con

a STAIN

our
mereWexfdrd.

On November 7tb a large and most 
enthusiaslic meeting was held at Cranford, 
a towuland eitnated about four miles front 
Uorey. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of denouncing au eviction which 
had taken place recently in ihe county. 
Mr. John Redmond, M. P., Mr. Counsel 
B. L , end Mr. James O’Connor, of United 
Inland, attended, 
railway station by a large number of 
persons with bands and hanneis, and men 
on horseback, who loudly cheered them. 
They were conveyed in a ca-riage and 
pair, which was surrounded by the horse
men, to the place of meeting.

[London Universe, Nov. 20,
A latge congregation attended High 

Ma«s at St. James’s, Spanish Piece, on 
Sunday morning, when the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Westminster preached. 
His Eminence, taking for his text part of 
the ûth wr«e of tbe 54th Psalm, “The 
fear of death is fallen upon me,” pro
ceeded to tav: We are in the month of 
the dead, Tbe month began with the 
blight gleam of all the splendours of the 
saints—which soon passed away—and 
then the whole of the month settles down 
into a daily commemoration of the 
departed. They are preaching to ue all 
the month long of death, warning ue how 
near and how sudd en that death may be. 
Everywhere in fact is now preaching to 
us of death. The winter haa come, tbe 
days are short and the nights are long, the 
sun is low and the lights are dim, the 
fruits are gathered and the earth is at rest, 
the flowers are gone aud the leavea are 
fallen, and the trees are bare and lift their 
leefldsa arms like the bones of the de 
patted. Everything is preaching to us of 
death. Let us, then, think for a while on 
the fear of death. Some men there are 
who say they have no fear, that they do 
not dread death. The bravest soldier that 
ever went into battle fears death, but he 
overcomes it because hie moral courage 
subdues every other fear. So with the 
Christian. There ie a servile fear, the fear 
of slaves, and that is the fear of the sinner. 
That is not what the Psalmist speaks of iu 
the words of my text, and there is the fear 
of the hireling and the mercenary, who 
serves God only for what he can get in 
this world and in the world to come. 
They fear death, but it ie with a 
most impure fear. But there is a
fear which ie loving and filial, and it is 
of what I wish to speak. What are tbe 
motives of that fear 1 Fust, the awfuluess 
of the transition or passage which we must 
all make from this world 
unseen, and if any man says he does not 
fear that I would bid him go and ponder 
on it, think over it, to study to realize it, 
and lay it to heart. Silly and eupetlicial 
minds that never think or go beyond the 
mere sound of the words may say they do 
not fear death, but no sensible mind with 
the light of Christian Faith, and under
standing what it Is to go 
out of this world to that beyond the

They were met at the

There were some

Carlow.
The difference that haa for a consider

able time existed between Mr. J. W. 
Smithwick and hia tenants in the Gores- 
bridge district, haa at length been finally 
settled. The iaeue of the matter is a 
decided victory for tne tenante. From 
the beginning they asked nothing more 
than what appeared to every reasonable 
peraon, considering the circumstances of 
the times a moderate reduction in their 
rente. For this they held out like men, 
following, almost to the letter, on the lines 
lince laid down by United Ireland as “a 
plan of campaign” for the Cuming winter. 
The lendloid’s conduct throughout the 
whole transaction ia a record of equivoca
tion and cavil, as well on hia own part as 
on that of his agent, Mr. Boche Kelly. In 
the end he has been forced, from sheer 
necessity, to concede what, if granted 
eoma time ago with a good grace, would 
have been ttcetved in ae generous a spirit 
by the tenantry. At present Mr. Smith- 
wick haa neither hia full rent nor the 
thanke of bis tenants, who acknowledge 
that their gratitude is solely due 
members of the different branches of the 
National League through tbe country 
who atood by them in their struggle.

Kildare.

Tipperary.
Hie Grace the Archbishop ot Cashel has 

sent a cheque for £50 to the pastor of 
Emly for the altar to the Blessed Virgin 
in tbe magnificent church, which, at acost 
of £10,1X10, haa been erected in Emly. 
This is a fresh instance of the munificent 
interest which His Grace haa in so many 
ways evinced in the new church. Only a 
mouth ago the Most itev. Dr, Croke sent 
a cheque for £50 for a stained g’ass win
dow, and when finished, as it now almost 
is, tbe church will owe much of ita beauty 
and grace to the support its pastor has 
received from the Archbishop.

Fermanagh.
The Earl of Enniskillen died on Novem. 

her 12, at hie residence, Florencecourt, in 
the 80th vear of hia age. The deceaaed 
William Willoughby Cole, waa the third 
earl, the title having been created in 1789, 
He waa colonel of the Fermanagh Militia 
and DL. for the county for which he eat 
•a M. P. from 1851 to 1840. He was the 
eldest son of the second earl, John Wil
loughby and Lady Chuilette Paget. He 
married the Hon. Mary Emma Broderick, 
daughter of Viscount Midleton. He is 
succeeded in the title and estates by his 
eldest son, Viscount Cole, who was 
born in 1845. The deceased earl 
Leri Cole was connected with the alleged 
conspiracy to keep Queen Vic’otia from 
the throne, in favor uf the Duke of Cum- 
berlai.il. The deceased had been only 
sick for a few days, as on November 2d 
he presided at a meeting of the Grand 
Orange Lodge, held in the Protestant 
Hall, Enniskillen, he being Imperial 
Grand Master of the Orange Society,

Derry.
Mr. C. E. Lewis, who surrendered Derry, 

has offered himself as a candidate to the 
Conservativee ef Brighton, but they have 
rejected his claims.

to tbe

to that which ieTwice within a week Lord Cloncurry’s 
tent Warner visited the residences of ihe 
Aidclongh families, who are expecting to 
be evicted, to deliver hie lordship’s 
•age, which was “That his lordship would 
give each cottier two pounds in money 
end the timber of the roof, on hie surrend
ering quiet and peaceable possession.” 
The eottiera are unwilling to leave unless 
reinstated In a home and employment, 
which Lord Cloncurry has deprived them 
of or on receiving £50 or an equivalent to 
a year’s earning. To this proposal Lord 
Cloncurry turns a deef ear. He expects 
to worry them out, If possible, with bun- 
ger and disappointment. The Rev. Dr. 
Cowing, P. P., continues to look after 
their welfare.

me#.

GRAVE,
can be without the fear of death. We 
shall then pass from the state in which we 
now are to that which will settle our lot 
for eternity ; the time of grace will be 
over and the day of salvation will begone 
down ; there will be no more Sacraments; 
we shall have run our race and either won 
or lust it ; we shall have fought our fight, 
and proved victors, or vanquishe j ; 
all will be over ; 
fixed, and that for all

own

Cork.
The popular member for South Cork, 

Dr. Kenny, M. I’., received a tremendous 
ovation from his constituents in Skib 
bereen, on Nov. tith. The historic town 
waa an fete. Sktbbereen was decorated 
with evergreens, flags and banners, bear
ing appropriate mottoes, and the principal 
streets were spanned with triumphal 
arches. There was a tremendous gather
ing at the railway station to meet the 
doctor, it being his first visit to Skibber- 
•*n since hie election as member for South 
Cork.

The Sir James Martin whose death ie 
just announced, was a eon of the late Mr. 
John Martin, ol Fermey. He waa born in 
the year 1820. He received hie education 
in the College of Sydney, aud 
to the Australian Bar. He was three 
times Premier of New South Walee, and 
in 1873 waa appointed Chief J ustice of 
the Supreme Court of the Colony.

The tenantry of Lord Maaaey, at Angles- 
borough, near Mitcheletown, bave just 
been ealkd nt on to pay up the March 
rente. He vtluntanly offer# the tenantry 
• reduction of 20 per cent. Lut year a 
reduction of 15 per cent, waa allowed. A 
considerable portion of the rent# have been 
paid up, but it ie much to be feared that 
a number of the tenante will not be in a 
position to avail themselves of the con- 
ceiaion. Mr. Henry L. Young, Leemount, 
Cork, met his Clonard and Pilamore ten
antry in the county Cork, recently, to 
receive from them the rente due in Aiarch 
last Mr. Young allowed the tenantry a 
reduction of 271 per cent, off judicial 
leasee.

At the meeting of the Killavullen 
National League, on Sunday, Nov. 7th, 
Mr. John O’Callaghan, in view of the 
retirement of Mr. Leemy from the repre
sentation of North East Cork, suggested 
that no more stauneh or sterling man

everything 
eternity.

Moreover that transition will be from this 
visible world to that world which we can
not Bte. This world Is beautiful, homely, 
human, full of sympathy with us, for 
every man’s heart has a sympathy within 
him with the world about him. The 
natural world is sinless ; the lower crea
tures of God are pure, innocent, and obey 
the instincts of their nature ; man alone is 
sinful Who ia it that does uot remember 
the home where he waa born 1 It may 
have been a humble house. It may be 
there was a garden, and you remember 
the morning and the evening when you 
rose without a thought or a care in your 
childhood. You remember the bright 
evening time,

THE LOVING FACES AND THE SWEET

when

un-

A Core for Drunkenness.
The Cure ot drunkenness Is a task withwhich 
the regular practitioner has been unable to 
cope. Ntne-tentbs of mankind look upon 
drunkuness as a social vice, which a man 
may overcome by force of will. Drunken
ness Is a bad habit, we all admit, In the 
moderate drinker. In the confirmed drunk
ard It becomes a a disease of the nervous 
system. The medical treatment of ihle 
disease consists In the employment of 
remedies that act directly upon those por
tions of the nervous system which, when 
diseased, cause lunacy, dementia, and the 
drinking habit. Remedies must be employ, 
ed that will cure the appetite, for strong 
drink, steady the trembling hand, revive 
the lagging spirit, balance the mind, etc. 
The nervous system of the dram drinker 
being ail anstruug or shattered, mast be 
given a nutriment that will take the place 
of tbe accustomed liquor, and prevent the 
physldal and moral prostration that often 
to] lows a sudden breaking off from the use 
of alcoholic drinks, LubotVs medicines may 
be given In tea or coffee, without the know
ledge of the person taking It, If so desired. 
Those of our readers who are Interested In 
this subject, should send their addrs 
Lubon’s Treatise, In book form, on drunk
ness, opium, morphine and kindred habits, 
which will be mailed free to Any address, 
when stamps Is Inclosed lor postage. Ad
dress. M. V. Luhon, 47 Wellington street 
east, Toron,o, Ont, Mention this

waa called
Donegal.

The Gweedore magistrate (Mr, Berea- 
ford, & M.,) had before Mm on November 
8, four men and four women, who were 
prosecuted for re-taking possession of 
their homea from which they had been 
driven at the mercy of a Captain Hill. 
Two of the unfortunate victime were sent 
for trial, the other cases having been 
adjourned to give time for the production 
of original decrees for possession. The 
real culprit in the case ia the gallant cap
tain, and it ia he who should have been in 
the dock as a preliminary step to six 
month» on the treadmill, which would be 
much too mild a punishment for the 
Northern rackrenter. But it ie stated on 
reliable authority that Captain Hill can 
command the local conatabulary to act as 
bailiffs and Emergency men, and that in 
this capacity they are actually In the ex
terminator’s service. General Buller is 
badly wanted In Gweedore, but in his 
absence the local clergyman ought to 
make a protest againat the abuae for 
which very probably the Diattic’.-lnapee- 
tor ia teaponaible.

VOICES OF THOSE
that aurronnded and loved yon. You 
remember ell this with a joy and a delight 
even now in old age. Well, the whole of 
thia world ie like the borne of our birth, 
it is anrronnded and filled with all man
ner of things that are in sympathy 
out human nature. But in one moment 
where shall we be? Shall we be in the 
light or in the dark? Who knows? What 
will be our first sight when we are there? 
Can any man think of thia without fear? 
In that moment we shall pass from the 
hnman to the divine world. On our death
bed there will be, even on the most deso
late, some kind faces about ue, 
patient, loving hands smoothing 
pillow; there may be many tender hearts 
weeping over us, even then when we 
cannot apeak and they think ue unconsci
ous, but we shall know it all; and in one 
moment where shall we be) Among the 
great angele of God, among the heavmly 
hoete before the Great White Throne, m

with

some
our

The palette of the modern poet ig 
covered with an infinite variety of hues 
and tints; the poet of antiquity composée 
all hia pieces with the three colour» of 
Folygnotua—Chateaubriand.

T
Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS,
They Invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are Invaluable 

in all Complainte incidental to Females of all ages. For Children and the 
aged they are priceless.

_____  OÏnTMBNT
Is an Infallible remedy for Bad Lege, Bad Breaata, Old Wound*, Bore» and Diem. 
It la famous for Gout and Rheumatism, For disorders of the Chest It haa no eoniL

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUGHS,
Colds, Glandular Swellings and all Skin Diseaaee it haa no rival; and for contracts 

and stiff joints it acta like a charm.

T El

Manufactured only al Professor HOLLOWAY’S Establishment.
, 78, NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633. OXFORD ST.), LONDON, 

and are sold at la. l£d., 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., lie., 22a., and 83b. each Box or Pot, and Biy 
be had of all Medicine Vendors throughout the World. 1

f urefuMert should look to the Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the address it mM 
Oxford direct London, they are spurious.

W_A.2STr T
A smart, energetic person In everKlTOn'to *dl»po2e1orm0*t llb*rel will be

ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTING WORKS
Ever offered to the Canadian public.

I lit & LABORS OF THE MOST IH. JOUI JOSEPH LYNCH, 0,0I
Three hundred 

nun clo 
1th

l and fifty (350) pagfs, printed on heavy 
th, wltn magnificent black and gold deal

toned
gas.

paper and bound in 
Price full gilt coverrich green a 

and edges w
Full page Photograph of His Grace, 
Plain edges with-, ut photograph, - 
Gilt cover without photograph -

$3.00 
860 
8.00

Every Canadian home ghould possess a copy of thfe most Interesting and valuable

Just presented to the public, another researchful and admirably 
written work,

work.

“THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE; OB, FAITH AND INFIDELITY”
BY JOSEPH K. FOEAN.

Beautifully bound in fancy colors, with gold and ink désigné. 
Cheap paper edition - - - . 00c

30c*
Other New Work.» I

“8BHI0US HOURS OF A YOUNG LADY”
“HISTORY OF ANTICHRIST”

A work of 300 pages.
Cloth, . .

im £ thrlllln* but truthful story, cloth, loi pages ■ • • ,,
Every person should procure a copy of the above works.
Agents wanted in all parts of the country.

00c,

86c.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers, Bock sellers and Stationers,

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.

CARRIAGES. th

DOMINIONW. J. THOMPSON,
King Street, Opposite Revere Heuae,

Haa now on sal. one ol the most mag
nificent stocks of

■AVDTOB AUD nrviarinwy

SOCIETY
LONDON, ONT.

rSlPiiliigfflaAS»s«-,,'aKsaj“

3SS$@ssbbss
F. B. LEYS.

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
IX the dominion.

Special Cheap Stie^During Exhibition

Don’t forget to call and see them before yon 
.purchase anywhere else.

W J. THOMPSON.

MONEY TO LOAN
0". BTTTtITBTT Sa CO

TeSlorteBenk, London.
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CHILIFIVE MINÜTS SRBstONS 
FUK EaKIjV NU8NK8 

By the FuuIIhI Fathers.
Preachp-l In thalr Onurch of rtt- Paul the 

jjïïiale, Fiay uiath Ht,rest and Ninth
AVbuue. New Yorfc.
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FIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT.
•'The night In pn**t and 'b« day In at hand.

SS'H'SæSæTîS
i (In ess.

j5
lo-day, dear bicthren, we enter open 

the sev-uu of préparation for the coning 
of Jesus Cbnst. For‘‘the pi^ht » ; sst 
and the dav is at bend.’’ “Ihe Day, 
spring, the Brightness of the ev< rltatiu^ 
Light,’the 8-u of riglteou-D come 
“to give light to th, i wi-tt sit in darkaias
and in the shadow of dra' h ”

To give light to than that have been 
unfaithful lu God’s giace, to oil them
hack_to turn them to a new lift-—this la
the mirB’oii of our Savioui ; and this is iho 
call He inakrB upon us today—ttut we 
should return to Him, “the Ruler of the 
H,u$e of 'srael, who didst appear to 
Moses in the burning bdeb, and *;ave Lim 
the law in Sinai.” . . .. ,

You, dear hi-thren, were taught that 
law when th first ra>6 of ’be light of rea 

God wrote it on

it, and keep it- But bave }un dune au ? tit. them, 
Have yuu not become like those whom of H Justice, 
old G -d taught and would n t listen, but 
went after false gods, who bowed down 
before idols of go d ani silver, uf wood ,n the „ 
and clay ? , , ,, PruvtdeooHave yon not bowed down hke them , efa0UJ
when yon piefernd money get'iog to M| W 
serving O-.d, when you were willii g f r thltell tb, 
the sake of gold ai d sliver to rn k the lute ul iLi er,v c 
Ol your immortal souls ? Have you not aUll Hhie)d 
bowed down when you chose to gratify gjrl
your lower instincts at the cost ot your . „n
spiritual ruin? Have you not buwed oll[$ bo(1l( 
down to idols of clay when yon have the old ïb 

drunki notes, in t ,
Hus of the flesh I t,lcre_ da>
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Lq

steeped yourst-lven in 
imuuii ie’4, in the many 
Oh, surely y-u have need of the ‘wind- in 
that c-meth out. of the mouth of the Most 
High” to tesch you “the way of pru
dence.” Oh, surely yon have ne. d of ' ihe 
Orient fr- m on high,” f-r you sU m 
darkness and in the shadow of death.

Bat, dear brethren, “the n'ght is prat 
“Let us therefore ea-t i il tne works of 
darkness”;‘let us walk Donestly. Oh,
“out >e on the Lord JesusCnrisi. He
hold Emmanuel, our King and Lawgiver, 
Him f -r whom tbe nations si^heii aud 
their salvation, las come to save u-—u> 
save man whom lie his mi-.de from ihe
dust of the earih.

De„r brethren, shall we he s'ow to goto 
Him, who conies with healing for our 
immoital souls? Tell it out among the 
people and sav, “Behold, God our 8,viour 
cometh ” ‘ Emmanuel is His name, aim
His name is great B,h Id He is my «- < 
and l will glorifv Hiu, ; my lather s O d 
and 1 will ex.lt H ui. Tne L >id our Law
giver, the L rd urn King, cometh to

“"Begin this day to prep-re for thi j youe 
feast of Christinas. Cleanse your Leans 
by L.ia-er and lasting ; e-.uie to ite sacra- 
men's and he washed in ihe blond of your 
Redeemer ; cuius to IDs Table and break 
the bi t ail of true fr vu-irbip, that tbi j »> 
of your heart may he lull wh.n we shall 
celebrate thatdsv of days when the Wo. 1 
Which “was m-d ■ Il eh “Walt amor g us 
Trnlv “We have wen U‘« FjOlf, »»‘l " 1 
His folues- Ws have «It received ” Le‘us 
never f .rget Hi- mere) ; i-t us rtn-emh r 
“tha’ it is now the in ur tul ua to rise Irons 
sleep ” ___________________
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Cardinal laviqvuik's ski f sacrificing
HAND UK MIS-'iI'INAlUfcti

“Send me a , o d divi-i n ot,infant-y,
Li*inertv* Wlijtti 

emincLt Fieiv-h G* u 
Who are th. si 

They

,

or twei-ty ot Father 
Father#,wrote * n 
eral stationed in Algeria 
While Fttb.r ? it u av be asked 
are the pioneer» of nue civnziiion to day 
in that p ni n of Afrl -a wh , ie under the 
epiiituil jurisdiction of Camiital Lm- 
cerie and the secular domiuiu of the 
French republic. Iu thatoiiental region, 
once hallowed by the presence <»l hr. 
Augustine, the rood e-u traveler frequently 
comes across a tall figure enveloped in a 
white woolen gsnu nt, wearing A Ied 
bead dress, and closely resembling, exter 

At one time he is

f
S m 

iu a 
world!

Owe
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iorly, a marabout, 
haetening to the tent of a dying Aiah; at 
another he is waudbrii.g about fruui tr■ •* 
to tribe teaching and « xhurting old and 
young. The Arabs ho'd h-m in great 
esteem auci veneration. He is one of the 
White Fathers of the Piimate of Cartllag ; 
and his lira-ion is to spreed the light .1 
the Gospel Among the sons and daugh-.r- 
of tberitoeit, to teach them the l.ench 
language, at d to impart to them * prac 
tieel knowledge of western civihzvion. 
Apart from ids woik r.e a nnntsier of 
Christ, he is building tip a great Btet ch 
colonial dependency, and spreading f-r 
and wide the n fl ienee of his native lai d. 
To help there devoted mi-s'ot anee to 
pursue their ruble and paiiiotic labors, 
which are productive of such btm fluent 
results, and which are infinitely more 
tff, c ive than regiments and halter»s, V t 
annual sum of four thousands pound- has 
hitherto been voted by the Fr.nch 1 arl a 
ment. With characteristic perversity, the 
short-sigh‘ed aud well paid infidels who 
form the Budget Commission and who 
have never made a single sacrifice for their 
country’s benefit, have struck the vu.e off 
the lilt. This senseless proceeding has, 
however, been condemned even by Repub
lican politicians, and it is probable that 
the Chamber, or if it should not nave the 
courage todo an, the Senate, will leplice 
the vote on the Budget list—Liverpool 
Catholic Timet.
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“Bv medicine# life tray be orolonged,
Yet death will eetse the doctor, Lou.”
True, all muet die, yet few must stiff-r 

while they live. Stop pain, and prolong 
life, hy taking Dr. P.erce’a “Golden Medi- 
cel Discovery," a cure for consumption 
(which ia scrofula of the lungs), ae well as 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
a specific in Uver complaints, scrofula, and 
all blood and skin diseases. Sold every
where.

National Pills ere the favorite purga
tive end anti bilious medicine; they are 
mild and thorough.

Worms often destroy children, hut
Freeman’s Worm Powders destroy W
aid expel them from the ay stem.
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ACallEMY OF TU K SAUKBU HEART.
NUUUl'MJ KY T.fK i.aUIKa OF THS 
«MW H KART LONDON. ONT.

Locality uurivHllMtl for healtblue 
lng iwvullHr diâvftut.iigf»» to pupil" 
délicat* couMtltiittoD" Alt bracing, 
purt' «ml food wholesome KiUmslvog 
Kffonl every facility for the eajoymau 
VlgOMtllUg exercise. M y h te in of eduott 
thorough wml practical. Kducat louai ad'
1 Hue* UUNUI paK.ne.1

French lw ’.aught, free or cuargo, u 
in cIhss, Oui pravt leally by couver*atl

The Library ?o»taiu» choice *ud "tandsre 
work" Literary reunion* arc held monthly» 
V*m‘m• and ! UHl rumenlaJ Murtlc form a 
minent lea’ure M univhI Hotrees take 
we«-kl> ,elevating taste, lest lug Improve

euaurli «elf-tMHwessimi. Strict atten- 
llou in paid Hi promote phyxlca. and tatei* 
ie<»iital deve muent, habit* of uvatnea* and 
wouoiuy , w tlh rertuenivut- of man 

Vkhmc to -i i lvh« ; fivmiiy of the tlmee, 
vvlt hunt imp -orIng the «eier.l character of Lhë 
Tnalltuilou

For furt her particular" apply 
or, or any ►* Meet of t he Dloceae

3!BUIDEAS’ H RJKAHh“The Fulluiu of l’roteetautlam.”CHILDREN'S CuKMLH.riVB MINUTS 3BBi>I0N3 
run fcAiu.v sunne»

By the fuuliHl Fieihme.
Preaohfl in their onurch of «I. Paul the ^AtaiHlle, Fifty-ninth httb.il hu.1 Ninth

Avenue. New York.

FIRST SUaNDaY IS ADVENT.
"The night 1" past and 'he day I" at hand.

„n me Lord J.«u. Onrl.L”-.<putIe o/ the

“lo-day, dear biethrev, we enter upon 
the season of preparation for the corni.g 
of Jesus Cbriet. For “the night % t »et 
and the dav is at hand.’’ "The Day, 
spring the Brightness of the ev. rUstiug 
Light, the 8 .u of nghteuu-'. »-,’’ it come 
“to give light to the 11 K.it sum darkutss
and in the shadow of d>a h."

To give light to than that have b-en 
unfaithful to Qod’a giace, to call them
back_to luiu them lo a Lew lift-—this 18
the tnbB’on of oar Saviour ; and this is the 
call H** rnukts upon us today—tti‘t we 
should return to Him, “the Ruler of the 
H «use of 'srael, who didst appear to 
Moses in the burning bash, and gave bun 
the law m Siuai.” . ., .

You, dear bi^thren, were taught that 
law when the first rajs of 'he light of rea 

Gu«l wrote it on
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New York Hun, November 8 ' T VI 1 ’4V UlrmVË2
“The Failure <»f Protestanti-m*' win the H J jpUm&wi f 

eu’ j -v-t of the Rev A. J. 0*, field [Pro j 1 3P-A.XJSTTS,
lenten»,] in the Church of Our Father, p. :-i( Tv1,', éfftfSZpd j CDXX-i'~; ETC

fut'ini rrnulmu^Churnh nad (.“m1« 1 AT BOTTOM VrICc-S’
pteach the tr..,pel to tie poor. That the ALho FKKN-H »AN,» h vWH.
coud i ion of the woikii'g ci«Npes today soilin'.ness of constitution will bo es’uMislirit. —
wax w ,2w then it veau ie. the Fourteenth f. lUh-n »l.'.l!r.i! l-b-owry < o.- -.uill lemma t t> : J p— Z™f ——
century, b. fore Protestant,sen J a3. KtilQ CC VO Y
Athens, in its la1 my days, v as a t.i tl* pc< ( illy lms it nmwn ft.s « li f u y in curing 1 H (uurth *id«) I uikh mi., Lmdou.uut,

,V7“ r"->'yu d.y-«nd it —
bwl .4X1 (Ml«levé.. I he Vu bolic Uiuicli tal... , fihmrt,. „n,i i::,I'l.-.-te. lf,JTj?SîTK2?".il xi x >'>----- -FM
«b ltehed eleven and look the ,-de ..fife « M-:i ......... . lit .to. n - u" < Contjitnro. 1 • r >.a ÿtlîFS» t CUKTiOSPoor «.g.,nT*he rich. ProtH..n,i.m ÎÈ

claim d to be an advance OU Catholicism, pr • . ;■!. rtfc,;. F r W-mI I rm-, m t- : 1. « » -| 7

e æSshsiSS
only one tenth of the . il product a» rent. «"■ ....... ; • .... ’ftrVxM U'lgV^ll.»* -Ast
Now tte landlord is not .a leBed uule,« he Oo.-!pl«!nt!''\)sv  ̂ it la
gets from one thitd to o'ic half. ih» y un um 'juuHod remetty. Sold 
ha<l strike-- in the olden tin e», but they Hit. I’j^ncr’S m.l.TT* - Anti- 
were not for bread In an ub*e ire Ger- Bitiouw nnd -*rilc.
man town the Lakers s ruck beca u-e per- 
mission was rtfused ti.eui to walk at the 
bead of a Corpus Chnsti proctssiun. 
stiike continued fur ten yeais, but the 
bikers won. There were two birriets
against anarchy aid socialistn. Cue was The object of t.hte Ageiijy li m nuppiy *i 
a siaudiug anu?, which wa- impiactu able, the ■ ot nr a«Hiers’ prie s, hu v kind of s-oods 
The other ->nx tho mural force of rel’gon, or maonraotared in the HutW
which ban so far proved to be ft broken 1 he advantages au«i convenu* 
ree^ . Pvool ; list ntd to the u«dden rule Ag* UC) «re many, a few of whh ., | , i , Ik-. It. 1* "Uuaied In the tiearton Sunday I» resorted to ad.tinrent rule 8aip t,rb(,H of in»- instrooGiU.
of ethics o', d -nday, C »unt Tolstoi was oieitd *u< h arrangeiue i* with '*
con.id.t«d u A fool a, d a nr.nk The '"tiïX
golden ru'e l <1 L<en niukeo until it n*(i wbo-« KHie rates, thn* getting it. 
become a tool t : sharpening av-irice.

Mr Cat.field said he intended to hunt 
d during this week in search of ft

■ ' GLASS,School >otes#
Good children aie the greatest b’eFsing 

which parents can bave in this life, but 
they tantôt hope to have tb« m good ex
cept they have them instructed in true 
goodness, 'l'he fi-ot and highest atm of 
Cathobc parochial schools is to teach 
children t. ue goodness.

It would appear surprising that after the 
Cliuich of God declares Caili lie <d ildrtu 
must attend Catholic schools, Catholic 
parents would refuse to obi y the c in - 
maud, were it not that God Himself has 

Ten Commandments to be k.pi and

/«jj

given
people refuse 10 keep them.

A benefit of Catholic parochial schools 
whob cannot be ovei looked is that the 
pupils aie obliged to go to confession and 

Holy Cumin union oi.ee a month 
It may be said lha* parents who send their 
children to non Catholic uhools c&n send 
their children to leceive these s.craments 
monthly, but the fact is they do n< t r'o so 

If parents Were to turn their children 
out into the cull of winter without fur 
tiiehing them with proptr cltthing, the 

Id would denounce them a monsters of 
cruelty ; but paieuts send thiir children 
out iuto the storm of life with their soul*, 
bare and naked of every viitue—without 
a vestige of Christian instruction to pro 
tec' them, and the world never notices the 
it justice.

to < He Hnper-

ION V KM T OF OUK LADY <J* 
J L"t Huron, Hurula, Out.. —I'll is lusti- 

•ry t.lvh loyouug Iwilee
•i-tvHH m«ini uHufui nid re

am1 -i loi, I'-tr Ifiilnr «liuuttoa IS 
vix-Hi .ml imiiriimenihi oiuhIo. Stud* 

ri'iiuiii-'l on Momlay, Sept. US. 
nitloii p**r annum. #IU0. Kof 

i ar* applv to MOTH IR 80-

reevive
wlio wl*b l.o rtM
n.ml -
{«" will b«- 
Hoard ami 
fun her

■r HUIIIKIUIh
t«* eoimtl

llooiiialn* ueitliei aiuitt, llm 
and may lie ti**♦♦* 1 b> * be niosi 
IiiUoiik With pertevi "alei > I 
arlsluk. from It* netug 1 ntnuslual 1)
HF.RT VALllK in thk mark ft, -
«*. ’.boroughly adapted ’o ’he 
kiU'heu has excited -*nv’n 
it# name and 
No addition to m

by druggists.

lit,* of the 
latinos o' 

wore o’ muou 
variation* from thf

In!» I----- OBJECTS OF THF-----The BeHill 10: ! C1THGUCIGENC1 Cl M A l< r 'h VGADIvM 1 , W in OHO*, 
•O OntaK: .«.—This Inal mil ion Is pleaxanl-y 
tutaied It- ice town of Windsor, opposite D*» 
lroil, tmi -mnihtufK It, Its system of atluc*» 
iion, greni lavllllles for acquiring the French 
langUKKt'. wit h l hormigbuehN In t he rudimeu. 
tel a* wel1 is the higher Fugllsh hrauche»» 
Perms i payable j»,«r "nasion lu advance) la 
f'ltuadlat) currency- Board and tuition la 
French and English, per annum, $tUU: Ger
man free of charve , Muslt- and use of Plane, 
$4'J; Drawing ami painting.gl >, Bed and t»ed- 
llng, .#H) ; waalilug, g»> ; Private room,
For further narllflitW* a«ldrass•— MOT 
SlJPKKIOh

ra nee

ample abuie ■
FR.IBJNTIDoook’o

[H HKNttrN-'.
trade Mart m. ".very Haekanv.eon lit up your 

your b.irt«; your h-ard it fruu- your 
pircnt»’ 1-ps your evohera bade you 1 .v.j 
it, aud kvp it. But bave you done «o / | 
Have you not b come like thusu wham of 
old G id taught aud would n t If-ten, but 
went after false god*, who bowed down 
before idols of go.d and silver, of wood

^HavJyon not bow'ed down bke them 
when you preferred money Retting to 
serving G »dt when you were willing f r 
the sake of gold ai d silver to ritk the loss 
Ol your immortal souls ? Have you not 
bowed tlowu when you cho«e to gratify 

lower ins'iuct* ftt the cost of y our 
Have you not bowed 

have

Imp
Rlai
Ageuc) arc many, 

Ik- It In situated 
sale i ra 
plctt it such arrang' 
rnmnitaci urers and

‘1M Whole-

endln u 
•»lc It

-V3

< IZi MBS
4H.|yLegend of the Rosary.

In the Buut-y land of F/an**e, in fftir 
Pruv:d*iuce, there dw'elt a little orphan 
girl, whom the simple peasantry Called 
Mary’s own child, because they believed 
that all the 1 ttle ones who have no earthly 
in -1ti er’e care are especially watch*.d ov».r 
ami shielded by the Blessed Virgin.

The girl grew up amidst the woods and 
field ; she learned flow no books ; her 
only books weie the pictured windows of 
the old chuich, which showed each mys 

of her Blessed Mother’s life, nnd

geM li>ii t i.H pr 
I m oiir1,Hrn or

extra e.mtiminutons 
'has»*8 ma le

e benefit of
n the Hct.osl prices

If mi telm rom theZ, ITKSUUNK ACAUKMV, Chat-
v/ b aw, Out.—»ITuder the care of the lira*" 

line IjhiIIvh Tills liietltutlou I* 
situated on the Ureal Western 
miles from Detroit This spacious and 
iimmIIous tiitlldlug lias been "itpulled 
’h*1 modern Improveiueiits the hot water 
system of lieiiMng has been i ill nutnced wlttt 
success flv it .nmls are cxicnsive, 1 
'lulling groves, gardens orchards, etc., •' 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite ami useful Information, In
cluding 1 ie French languagt Plain sewing, 
a ne, y work, embroidery In gold ami chenille, 
wax-flowsrs, eto. are ’aught tree of charge. 
Hoard «mi l'union pei annum, paid seinl- 
tnuua'l> in advance, *HWI Music Drawing 
*nd Pali,Hug, form extra charges. For fur- 
he» par’ -I'm 1 aaddress. Moth km WvhkkTOB,

-Pi tirerK 
2u-t 'o

tta pair ns on pure 
giving them tv-nides, th 
perw-nce aud facilities 1 
Charged

3rd. Should a p* 
artbdes, embraciug mk 
or lines of good»,, l he 

os Agency 
•Ot tilling “f 
II he on l

ta û lare chargea 
forth m.and pleasantly

Railway,»trewtdv for thi c .«ndi ion of rifl'd»*, aud 
be would let b a congregation know the 
result next Sunday.

R ay.l"p es ra

v ■ '
2iwith

iHirou want several dlffe
«in tunny nep-ra’e trad 

writing of >» .D 
will In .ore the pro 
such order* Km

n -------  ' ' ' V;-
if

...r_
Z

y one express or freight

All men know that in their doubtful letter to u 
and laborious journey to the everlasting a“d^conji 
city they have at hand guides to teach charge*
horn how to reMch their journey’s end, 4th. ivrso.is outside of New York who 
whom they may »»*ly tohw.-Lw XIII. m.' ^V.'l.ïï'-T'ïïïsï

T..ne upth. jy.tem by the u-e,,f Ayvt'. ’•^V'rûrym’.niîdNHlé.uu. V.-'m.'i..,.. 
barsftpariila. It will mase y »u letl iike anC| .trs«ie having from ihi A iraev are
a Lew pe’BOh. Tl omahdr* hftve found allowed the regular or usual discount
health, .„d relief from .ulTriux, by .b. ,*•/, bUV"‘''
use of this great blood puiiucr, when all or nmuagernHiit of this \ 
other m.auo failed. «trimy <n «-.u.nlentlou.iy

your giving me author:
Catarrh, latarrlml Deafuess, and Hay agent whenever yon wa 

Fever. send your orders to

A NEW TBEA'l MENT.

your
spiritual ruin ?
dowu to idols of day when yon
Bleeped yours.lveB m druukimite-, in
imuuii ie-, m th- many Hus of the ile.h ( 
Oh, sur-ly )»u have need of the 'wish- m 
thaï c meth out. of the mouih of the Most 
HiKh” to teach you ‘-the way of ]>rn- 
deuce.” Oh, surely you have ne, d of ' - he 
Orient fr.m on blub,” f„r y ou ‘M lu 
darkness and in the sbftduw c-f death.

Bat, dear brethren, ‘ the u'ght i. prat 
•'L.t ua therefore ca-t - U me w.a k- of 
dathnete”; ‘let ua walk boneatljj. _ Oh, 
“put >e on the Lord .TeauaCnnei. 
bolo Emmanuel, our King aud Lawgiver, 
Him f .r whom the uaiioua H^hed and 
their salvation, haa come to save u —to 
save man whom lie lu. mad. from the 
dust of the earih. ... .

Dear brethren, .hall we he a'ow to goto 
Him, who cornea with kealu g for our 
immo.tal aoula? Tell it out aiuimg the 
people aud sav, -B.bold, God our b.viour 
comeih ” ‘ Emmanuel is H'a name ano
Hi, name i- great B.h Id He la my G. d 
and 1 will glorify Him ; my lather . O .1 
and 1 will ex.lt H ui. Toe L ud our Law
giver, the L rd our Kiug, coiueth to save

“"Begin this day to prepare for the j you. 
feaat of Cbri.tmax. Cl.-anee your l eans 
by wa er and faxtiog ; erne to tie aacra- 
mem. and he wa.hed m the blood of >our 
Redeemer ; come to Ilia Table aud break 
the brtft'l of true frun i«bip, that the j »> 
of your beatt may be IU.I wh.ti we Shall 
cel ell! ale tla'-dav of days when the Wu.l 
WUicb “wa. m-,V- 11 ah - well a mol g ux 
Trnlv “we h.»ve see, H'» gouy.^ au I I 
His f aloes- We h-.ve .11 received ” Le ’us 
never f .rget His mercy ; l.t ue remeinb-r 
“that it is uow the b, ur lot ua lu me lrurn 
sleep ” _________ _________

WILL CU1L O'" P'JLIEVE
P. ÙS,FÜUCUSNESS, 

DYSPEPSIA, 
INDIGESTION, 
j AUNDICt, 
ERYSIPELAS, 
SALT RIIEliî-1, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE.
Ai:d cv " 
iruAi (. .soi 

S TO M A l

P. MILBURN , ■

there, daj by day, the child knelt before 
the shrine of Dur Lacy, and at her fe» t 
would say her Rotary. O^ce it chanced 
that she wbb very weary ; ko that hh« threw 
beiself upon her bed, aid, forgetting all 
about b»r Iiocary, she fell into a deep 
bleep. But ehe was soon aroused by a 
light in the little loom, and a sweet per
fume as fiorn the blossoms of numberless 
rt-ees, v hi 1st a lady stood close by her bed, 
so fair ai d beautiful that she felt sure she 
did not belong to earth, and by the twelve 
b.ight stats with which she was crowned, 
and by her blue nuntV, the knew that it 
mu-t be her Mother Mary.

Then the chi d kn»lt before her with 
folded hands and down-cast eyes She had 
seen that, upon Our Lady’s robe there 
wieaihd of r< se-*in a beautiful t a'tern, but 

placn it was not per feet—just a 
single one was wauling.

But Maiy’s t-Weet voice addressed tre

NGH.ui
. i : HEART,

, v Stomach.
*

SNUMPTION OOLLKGK, 8and-
wihn, »)m —The Hiu«llms .onorace the 

'IunkIcm 1 »nd <’omm»*rv1al (Tourne* Terms 
. I nrludlng «th onlliinry sxiM'iisesi, «ThhwIS 
noney, filfH1 per Hiitnmi rm full psrtlOB- 
»rs »nr‘•• »•' Rwv n«sm* OT'oerwou. Prael»

uuiv

4til lilt ÜttfOUAl
f \K WOODltlîvF N ». IHi EilTKKNfl 
I / ivHiiu , third <l«»i*r e »sl HimI < OtiOS, 

m i l.r ii Ion given Ui di“eA"<*S of thS 
• yti" .«m , m ».*< ■ i• I i m r itt Dili -m hours—•
'«•in 12 ’«• -1 HI In ’)»•• nfier-toon

Atmitlon 
geucy, tv’ll he
Ht’ended u> l»v 

ity ’«> act hn y»»ur 
int to huy auvthlug,

'ii, BOV
THOMAS D. EGAN.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these d)>eases are cui tagious, or that they 
are due to the presence of living parasites 
iu the lining membrane of the nose and 
eustach’ftn tubes. Microscopic renearch, 
however, has proved this to be a fact, and 
the result is that a simple remedy has 
been formulated whereby catarrh, catarr 
bal deafness, a d hay fever, are cured in 
from one to three simple opphcaiiony 
ma« e at home Out ot twro thuu-and 
patient* treated during the past t-ix 
months fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured. This is none the less startling 
w hen it is remembered that not live per 
C“Ut, of patients presenting themselves to 
the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other 
advertised cures ue^e.r record a cure at 
all. lu Let this- is the only treatment, 
which cru poaub’y effect a perumneat 

ai.d sufferers from catarrh, ca»arrbal 
, aid hay fever should at once 
in’! with Me srs. A. H. D'xori &

Acencv 42 Barclay Ht., New York. 
NEW YORK

Catholic

iîîiisü Of i:i t upli'uslralm Sample Fias 1?K x Nl'IH KOI'If K M. D I’M YHICJAW 
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WHlIliig’iiu Hi.imk!,. I,omtoii. Telephone.Ne.wfs’ C«lors In

hki no i#vi lient ii'«■*sel'R^ : ] M “i ' \ N N. SOlilUITOR, Kro.,Newest O i«»rs 1 "
hi.gli.il v I|* OVKIICillTOi;’'

Newest C 1 "
. ur It.-i.vrr HVE Itf'tll I'l *

Newest Colors I"
itou*! i a»

Hllk, Tw ed or K^»«l M hair Liu ngs,

Duinl isHtriwt w si. VoiiHVla IMS

I I, «N ill’ St l>A V I;., SuhciboW
i mut is', m Otlloe ; - Duud 
,r„, ,x » •» UtAhm<»'<*l slree’.girl : HEAL THYSELF!“My child, this rose wretih an f ir and 

fragrant is what your love fas twirud for 
. In m day to day ; hut h w is it that 

for ouce your act of love has teen undone; 
how i« it that j on have f rgotten to s-.y 
my R -.ary to"dav 1 Surely, you will not 
I e. ill grateful. The:e are eo many in une 
wide wuild that foiget me a. rt forget my 
S ,!., that l emuot sr.are your love. ’

Aid then «he vi«iou wai» g me, while the 
child bowed her head wuh sbame, and c0rrep'
large, sorrowful tear, tiickled down her g01)j 3,13 yrmt gin* .«reef, Toronto, Can 
chev kr„ a ia, who have the s--le contr- 1 of this new

N» ver again was the R >pirv for. o’tt n j rti.M-dy, and who Bend a pamphlet explain- 
by the girl—(fav after day raid it, « n ; nv^ tr a tment, fret on receipt ot
i. itLcr h.-w k 1 rrowfulor wea • ; but fr'-m | g^iiup.—bcwnt'jic American. 

time the seemed d oi-ping e'owlv,

To not cx-’enJ haadredi cf do lara for adver- 
t'B 'd patent medicines at a dol ar a bottl -, and 
d.c . h your pystem with nau=rona elopa that 
p i. ,a the blood, but puTchaae the Great and 
Btar.larl Medical V7ork, entitled

i tl» 11^2»
PETHI K i* M’DiiN L , I,.Lli VOn i’Al. KKNKKIT

IN—The reguisi lufel lnge ol 
N<, 4 of Uk-Catholic Mutual 

ihovIhI.Ioii will ’w held «»ii 
■ ! |min.i t -vf Hvevy muutlt. at tta#

m » rooii" i Hull* Halit 
Members »r# 

M H A*T-

itlclim n«i ^i. y HH fVji A I'll
...uill i 1rsi <sl« t he tiret

listsSE1F-PÜESERYATÎ0N.
i in .litem» iiinetnally

, hx ,| A d. t’OKt’OH KN. IVeu. HmO
Three hundred p ’peg, substantial biad.ng. 

C .t’.ins more then one 1-nnlrod invaluable pro- 
r riptions, eabrao’.ng nil th-i ve-table reraedlea 
in the Pbarm coTvni ", lor ell fo-ni' of ohronlo a d

•
r.id?o-nlirM ':tl Tr -, » H.a ebeH H»T- 

;.a in fit. r.ioi only Ê1 by Bail, postpaid,

cure,
desfi

ui .ve itafB4 f
AI ! I

MihDDOWOaOFT’S

I* b VAUNT Sl'llKK.

sealed in pir n wr

7 .-f» rnd :..

never see it ag.dn 
4 BulEnch st«i Bocton, 1-d.o sd.

B;T.'?L7a r^Tl? TO ALL, 
p, .1 :.v i, fo- tli' er.t r.lueiy 
cut thia on*, f.-r nrj 
A1 " t-ts d)r. \7, ia. PAx.iLi.iii

that
like u ti >wer that fades in ihe garden—U 
was ns if ihe vi*'" n of h* r gentle M th r 
h-d h: eu a g inipse ol Heaven, 3: d t-be 
coui'i Unger iu this world no mure. S n 
v. ry soon the.e was ft small g’ftY0, wl ieh 
pi'giims to the abri it* of Our La y go to 
vi it. and they ait t Id 'hat 'ho child was 
Lid there whom Mary berse f hud taught 
to eay ihe Rotary.

>vthliiff i ike It*
“I wr9 nearly med up with a heavy 

cold, f u-n which I got no relit f uu .il ! 
tri d H«gy ard’s P -vtoiai Bal run. I found 

T here h not bu g hue it,”

WK3 UiiV1 •»* Ml l*sM h«lis lor SiiitHMsnTHE WHITE FUiltB'A
>rt 1 *V I' KM. » 

la«ell,(fs I'l.* - -■ i* VA «••-«' 'VI I 
»-(»Kt Iff l , $1 • ImiX Will

>' I- At I .It *N FI (4 HI 
Hu >• u-i iI' N, tv TWri'il ifw I »ri»ws (4<sifts, KveHN 

. h'ln. » r « I • • « I ' • fil'-g * Hp»cialfcy.
11, . M I I ■ 1 '■» “ i'l 111'’ "1tM4*
i ,u : i ...s uiii'ii'' h «I "nrpels oi every 
,i, culpilo . mi wn»-r.' vou v oi <mi wory-
l 111 II L you WH lit (VI - up Hllil Oil "HHV pfty-

lwigehir's self sachificixg

HAND of MlSnl' >N AlUES
‘•Seed me a , I. d divi-i u of infant'y, 

or twenty ot Fatb.r Lvireri r Wl’jte 
Father»,” wrote tn eu,meet r irii'-h tj u 
cral eiKliomd in Al^-na Wt™ atc ,*»' a ’ 
While F.th.r 1 u u a\ he nsk..l 1 ' ey 
are the pioneer, nft.ue civi izmon to day 
In that n ni n of Afn a wh , is under the 
spiritual jurisdiction of Camv.ial L.vi- 
oerie and the secular duiuiui u of the 
French republic. Iu that oiiental region, 
once hallowed by the pr. nance ol ht. 
Augustine, the modem traveler frequently 
comes across a tail figure enveloped in x 
white woolen gmu ut, wearing a red 
head drtss, and closely resembling, exter 
iorly, a marabout. At one time he is 
hastening to the tent of a dying Aiah; at 
anotber he ia wauderi. g about from tribe 
to tribe leeching aud . shotting old and 
young. The Arabs ho'd h m m great 
esteem and venera’ion. He in one of the 
White Fathers of the Primate of Cart! ag ; 
and hi. lins-ion i. to spread the light ■ f 
the Gospel among the son. and dangh-.r- 
0f the de.ert, to teach them the. F.ench 
language, at d to impart to them a prac 
tieel knowledge of western civilization. 
Apart from hi» woik r.a a nnui-te. of 
Christ, he is building up a great frei ch 
colonial dependence, and spreading f.r 
and wide the n II ier.ee of hi. native land. 
To help these d,.voted mi-sionaiies to 
pursue their noble and pan lotie labors, 
which are productive of nuch ben. fin-n - 
results, and which are infinitely more 
eff. c ive than regiments and batten, a, V e 
annual sum of four thousands pound- has 
hitherto been voted by the French 1 ..r a 
ment. With characteristic pcrvcr.it>, the 
short.sigh’ed aud well paid infidel, who 
form the Budget Commission and who 
have never made a single sacrifice for their 
country’s benefit, have struck the vu„e off 
the lift. This senseless proceeding has, 
however, been condemn ed even by ltepub- 
lican politicians, and it is probable that 
the Chamber, or if it should not have the 
courage to do so, the Senate, will iepl.ee 
the vote on the Budget liât—Liverpool 
Catholic Tima.

CARDINAL mit 1 DlfflfTf IK'V.
I its is a year. . literit a Mit « cure.

say E 1 ward Cousin*, Rids>d, Oat.
Oive H liloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 

removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What it has done 
once it will do again.

Mr. W. R,L z'er, Bailiff, etc., Belleville, ~HE ptmusHim* UEURR TO CALL 
write.: “1 find Dr Thomas' Ee.ec.ric J„d^r^^a^
O i the he*t Djedicme I bave erer u«en m ou tbft ln-t« m.*i t plan. I’h«v «m all
mv stable. I have urtd it for b'Uifles, ho„udln «he manner, nn<\ lullv «Un*
scratch, s, wind puff, and cuts, and in every ‘he appeohS’in"; .’! mi Lie

it gave the heal satisfaction. \\ e u.e fiHrdlnal McCloskey and ihe mox, Ruv. M. A . 
nou-ehold remedy for colds, burns O-njj-oO»^. A- 

etc , and it is a perfect pnnac.t-a. It will vi-irin a.j<« lie Rlbl»\ Live* of th#
remove wart, by pam.g^then down and 
applyD'K It occasionally . »iui M't^n-n, T«i v« s of I he Pope-irom Ht,

Harry Clement, Almonte, writes : <‘F ,t jvna r ro Pi... 
a long time I Wft- troubVo wuh chrome Li ^ a iHv rilU;r!;, h> O’K • Morrav 
rbeuiiiai’sin, at times wholly disabled; l ihe Hermou*. Lectu re*.etc hy Dr. H{»^- 
tried anything and everything recom- ■«.. rnuroijof K .„-ner H. u.r. u
mended, but failed to get *ny beneh’, Wa,ph fln<] d. Ooi-yn.l'Hin, « a» 
until a tzentleman who wa- cured of rheu Work*, 1" vois. B»nim * »«
mnti.m hy Dr. T lionne»’ E le.C tic 01, told g^v en, Qoülen Ir^x..?, of u.e s -

ab ut it. 1 began using it both ,.roU Ht Palrlek’a Mxoual. MaMua. of
internally and externally, and before two >•’ ihe ei.eape.i
bottle-, were need I was radically cured. of r*»»11 <» ie wurk* publlsljcd in the
We find it a huusehold medicine, aud for wend A «e u t -w 11 h «H « h i i h i c h n m a k e 

curs a;.d bruistP, it has no 'ive oilVo- 'ib.*rHi ind_ u-msins
C -mp-et*» oHialogue mal leu free. V -r t erms 
aud teriltory fppl.v '°

s*. & J K.1111,1(58 <’,»«
SI nivt ;$:t Etiirclny -t., -New York.

lu»* i -r ... les h >
RF.V . K. MK.AD K. 

aipvnii.n' I». Fi ir'GETTHE BEST
W. -. II IH.i'HI iH.I'T,

Corner Wellington and Horion Ht*..
U INI) ’N, OWT.

CHUkCo r Wx
Itonlix 11I!“ l eu «•1U-" *,,r»S;aiiioilc B iunily Nhonlrt H»»*.

SCHOOL FUilNlTD&E.A Miser, ami His End*
> there was a man living niaierHl Hat»»-. Willi ?.l*-«‘*rle M< 

*| D.*-* If alii*.S me years a g 
iu a ceitain town of Tuikey, whose 
worldly •muidednes.s had bec me so strong 
as to make him a inber of no ordiuaiy 
len d. By oppiexsii g the poor, and taking 
advantage of them m eveiy poeeible way, 
he had become exceedingly rich.

0..e day the Suhau wanted to borrow 
of him. The miser, thinking

Tbe Heunell KurtllHblng Uo., -i lam«i«m 
i ii.Hke a soeclHli ' ol maim Mvi nrum meiVl d slSuft h. V u.C. s-,,. ............I Fnn.i

i,,rp Ttie CiHhollc Ctcru' <»t «' -<«1» nr*
reMU«ctfu.l> luvi eo ’o -’»«d lo ‘••'«'"«V 
„...l ur1(-»«s hHore award In»: uou'ra^M- w ,

mnèî parla ..f Oen.cn., In »h »«-« th
in, .at enure »a.Ixih.-iInn having n-ni -v 
pre.ae.1 In regx .1 I- ’I'l»”' ”f -•• .r«.I..W. 
i f |.rice ’J n” nnl'-x ne»» nf ex- cmlnn '
heaheei. 111. luoreaxe ”1 nuxitie- In In.- »l line that we n.n.nl 11 "»■■»»»»'■ “".. 
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the Government how rich he ready wrr; 
end th»’, perhaps, tome one would be sent 
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some of bis much lovtd gold. He resolved, 
therefore, to hide hi* treasures, so that if a 
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“Bv medicines life rray be nrolorged,
Yet death will aelae the doctor, Lou.”
True, *11 must die, yet few must stiff, r 

while they live. Stop pain, and probing 
life, hy taking Dr. P.erce’a “Golden Medi
cal Discovery," a cure for consumption 
(which ia scrofula of the lungs), aa well as 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
a specific in liver complaints, scrofula, and 
all blood and skin diseases. Sold every
where.

National Pills are the favorite purga
tive and anti bilious medicine; they are 
mild and thorough.

Worms often destroy children, but
Freeman’s Worm Powders destroy W
•id expel them from the sy stem.
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KO POPERY >

Two comideratione should be kept dis
tinctly before the mind of every elector in 
this contest. First, that the Provincial 
election and its issue* are nowise to be 
confounded with the Federal election and 
its iwuet. There are men of wisdom who 
think that the social and political interests 
of the Province are better guaranteed 
against collision and secret bartering of 
local rights for party advantages by pre 
venting the Governments from “hunting 
in couplea.” The dispute on the North 
West Boundary question eeerus to illus
trate this position. Apart from tuat 
theory, it is quite.certain that the subjects 
of legislation are wholly different in the 
two Parliaments; the constituencies are 
not the same, nor alike, nor are their 
wishes and wante and habits of thought 
and life homogeneous, but 
mutually repulsive; the issues presented 
to the electors are usually independent of
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each other; and in the present instance the j admin 
Riel cry that will test Sir John’s j fanast 
party is out of all harmony with the have 
No-Popery cry raised against the Mowat public 

Accordingly our duty to- cries 
day is to deal solely with the issue of this ou M 
Provincial election, without reference to 
any voter's action in the Federal election 
that will veiy soon come. Each must 
stand on its own merits; and we have no 
hesitation in declaring our opinion that, 
the special and startingly exceptional 
character of the cry raised against the 
Provincial Government being kept in 
view, there is no reason why a conscien
tious man, be he Protestant or Catholic, 
may not consistently uphold the Conserva 
live Government in the Federal election, 
whilst he votes straight against No Popery 
and religious rancor and race hatred in 
the present Provincial contest. Party 
lines need not at all be broken, nor old 
political associations be turned into en
mity; for it is most reasonable to reply to 
the party-canvasser of the Opposition—
“I am, and shall continue to 

a Conservative in principle, 
and will cling to my party at 
the Federal election; but now in this Pro
vincial contest, which is nowise political 
but solely sectarian all the maxims of 
Conservatism and honest dealing with my 
fellow-citizens require me to vote against ST 
an insane policy of religious disabilities 
and the war of creeds and races that are 
threatened againstour peaceful Province.”
In like manner the vote against No Popery W< 
at this election will not imply a shadow of 
inconsistency in any fair-minded citizen, 
who may perchance have voted against 
Mr. Mowat on a former occasion, and is 
bent on voting for the Conservatives next 
time, too, should their programme be just 
end politic and conducive to the interests 
of pesos and prosperity in the Province of 
Ontario.

The second point to be considered is, 
that, although the Orange faction and the 
Mail and the Pretbyterian Review have 
determined to make ihe present contest be 
one of Protestantism versus Catholicity, it 
is no such thing in the proper sense. The 
rights of Catholics to their Separate 
Schools, supported by their own taxes 
< xdusively, and the equitable claim of our 
Catholic hospitals and orphanages to a 
proportionate share of the small subsidy 
allotted to such charitable institutions gen 
erally, are indeed sought to be abolished 
by the threatened enactment of penal laws.
But all just-minded Protestants, snd in 
particular the Protestant Liberal Party, 
are identified with Catholics in the main
tenance of those humble rights, not only 
on the grounds of jusi ice and fair play, use 
and in virtue of the innate sentiment that you 
revolts against the oppression of an par 
unoffending minorty of fellow-citiz ms; 
but also because of the terrible evils 
that would result to society from 
the inauguration of a war of creeds, 
which, once begun, is sure to provoke 
cruelties and disasters of everv kind and 
utterlv to disorder civil life. Queb. c may 
take fire, and a war of retaliation may 
follow. The irreligious spiiit may, aud 
most surely would, be developed more or 
lees rapidly ; and the chains forged for wit 
Catholics in 1887 might be used for the not 
oppression of other, perhaps of all other, the 
denominations beiore 1890 History has tas! 
not been written in vain. The Protectaui of 1 
Liberal Party, as a Party, have a direct 
and most grave interest at stake, in com for 

with ns, on the present electoral 
issue. Catholics, being only a sixth of del 
the population of this Province, cannot 
stand alone. Both Conservatives and adi 
Liberals have, each at various times, da 
offered us allia
years the Liberals have been united Th 
with us in the Legislature, and have uni
formly sustained us in our religious and exi 
social position. We have felt the benefit of 
of their friendliness in society as well as esi 
in the sphere of legislation. Now, when tie 
we are tempted—or rather insultingly mi 
challenged—and urged with kicks aud in; 
buffets, to eject their Party from power on an 
the sole pretext of Mr. Mowst and his co 
ministers, with deliberate approval of the yci 
Conservative opposition, ha vit g shown us ao 
a measure of just consideration, shall ' 
the Catholics of the Province, turn our by 
backs u 
tion, an
order to place our most bitter enemies in ar 
their stead for the oppoeition of our wi 
schools and hospitals and orphanages? gc 
Such base ingratitude would merit the hi 
everlestirg contempt end hatred of every it

Government.
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ful for the same purpose. As we occa
sionally meet with Catholics who dis
approve of the system of “sowing and 
scattering tiuill" nj uarte, etc., as advo 
cated by the Catbulio Truth Society— 
coneideiing it a waste of time and 
money—permit me to make a quotation 
from a little book by the Bishop of 
Salford, President of the Society, called 
a “Manual of Catholic Politioa’’ ;

“Say not that io scatter hooka, pam
phlet», tracta and leaflets is waste and 
loss, if you have but a grain of faith in 
the Gospel parable of the sower. 
Himself, with bountiful hand, is always 
sowing His grace over the world of men, 
and what is the history of his sowing ? 
Is greater fruit to spring up under th* 
hand of the servant than of the master? 
But for every effort we make, there is an 
eternal reward."

If not occupying too much of your 
space would you allow me to draw atten
tion to another work of the society, 
which appears to be carried on entirely 
by the indefatigable secretary, James 
Britten, Esq., viz: the formation and 
assistance of Catholic Libraries 
inducement to conferences. Societies 
aud Parishes with limited means, but 
answers to start a libraiy or to replenish 
one already formed, Mr. Britten offers to 
supply 30 volumes for a pound. The 
works are either new or second hand 
books selected and purchased by him
self at low rates, which enables him to 
furnish them at the figure mentioned. 
By this work he has assisted many 
lerences and poor parishes in England 
Ireland and ihe colonics to establish 
libraries at very little expense. The 
paiticular council of Toronto having for 
some lime past been desirous of en 
couragicg the library woik amongst 
the members, decided last year to 
make an attempt to carry out Mr. 
Britten’s idea as far as it was possible in 
our limited field, and devoted a sum of 
money for the purpose. Although hooka 
cannot be oblained here as plentifully or 
as cheaply as iu England, yet very often 
there are offered for sale at the second- 
hand stores some that are well suited 
for Catholic libraries and at prices consid 
erabiy lower than they are published. 
Already sufficient has been done to enable 
the formation of new libraries in four 
different localities and the average cost so 
far has been about thirty cents per vol 
u me. It is impossible, however, to give the 
average at that figure, as prices vary very 
much, and sometimes cheap volumes can 
not be obtained, but in all cases they will 
be supplied at the actual cost. The 
council has now a number of vol- 

on band, some of them ob
tained from Mr. Britten, and if there 
are any of our confrere» of St. Vincent de 
Paul,or pastors of country parishes, who 
contemplate starting a library, and wish 
to avail themselves of our assistance, 
liata of these books, with the prices, will 
be forwarded upon application to the 
undersigned.

By giving this inaertion, sir, you will 
assist in making known a work which is 
not undertaken for profit, but solely for 
the purpose of spreading Catholic liter- 

Joseph D. Mubpht.

F. C. FLANNERY’S
BANKRUPT STOCK STORE

C0M1UMPTI0M CUBED.
Ano’d phvFlf-inu. retired from precMee, 

having hau placed In hie bar,»*» by an E**t 
ludla missionary forum)» of a Mmole 
vegetable;remedy fur toe *pe»dy and ner- 
iriHueut cure of Consumption. Bronchitis. 
tFJ»r|,h. Aelhtottaud *11 threat, end Lung 
A/1.cf,Ions, a1*o « positive aud radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all- Nervous Com- 
plaints, after having tested its wonderful 

P?^er* thousands of cases, has 
ielt. It hla duly to make it known to his suf
fering lei lows. Actuated by this motive and 
a deatre to relieve human suffering, 1 will 
send free of charge, to all who deete it, this 
recipe, in German, French or English, with 
lull directions for ; preparing ‘and'using. 
Nent by mall by addressing hrith stamp, ANoYEa'1,1 p™”-‘

Th, hind of death has been very bu y 
within s comparatively short period with 
«•ding American soldiers and statesmen. 
Grant, Hancock and McCieian had all 
dnrlag tbs wsr achieved high distinction 
ud were all held in the very highest re
gard by the messes of their countrymen. 
Seymour, Tilden end Arthur were el* 
renowned In the world of polities, and 
wanted meltitudes of wsrm friends 
■ad admirers throughout the country. 
Bx-President Hayes is now the only liv
ing men in private life that has filled the 
office of President of the L'nited States. 
Bat he ii not remembered either with 
gratitude or veneration, for his election 

never looked on as certain, nor his 
sdotinistration marked hy any brilliant 
achievement foreign or domestic. Uf 
l£r. Arthur the Catholic Mirror says :

‘•Catholics will remember Mr. Arthur 
for the brave and manly stand he took 
when the Italian Government proposed to 
confiscate the American College in Rome. 
Hie decisive attitude on the question put 
the so-celled Catholic Governments of 
Europe to the blush.”

Mr. Arthur succeeded to the Presidency 
at a very criticsl time, and under pecul
iarly trying circumstances. He faileinot, 
however, in the discharge of hi, duty. 
His policy was thoroughly American, as the 
people, now sick uf Bayardism, see to 
their cost and to their grief.
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Almanac and Ordo for 1*81. ; st; ALPHONSUff
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LITTLE COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SEASON. Simple verses (nr Nante- 
days, birthdays, Christmas. New-Year 
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With numerous and appropriate illus
trations. By KUU.NOB C. iJONMF.LLV 
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lature Lives of the Saints" in Prose and 
Verse. By Elkasor C. Donnku t.
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of Mercy. With a Frontispiece. 16mo. 
cloth............

I
as an SADLIERS’

Catholic Birocioiy.To the Sick & Deformed

l&i ;
Flfty»liflb Animal Publication.

Now in preen, and will be rendu early In 
December, the Catholic Directory, Alma
nac AND Oh do for 1*87, containing lull 
Autistic* of th* Catholic <’Lurch In the 
United Stales, Canada's, Great Britain and 
Ireland, together with much useful infor
mation not otherwise obtainable.

i

con-

PRICE.
I vol, paper cover,
1 vol, bound In Cloth

THE WORST REBUFF YET, • *1.25
1.50w"

The Conservative convention for the 
Sooth Riding of Wellington, held on 
Friday, December 3rd, administered a 
severe and telling rebuke to the Mail. 
This rebuke took the form of a aeries of 
resolutions moved by Mr. J. L. Murphy, 
eeoonded by Aid, T. P. Coffee, and 
unenimoualy approved by the Conven. 
tion.

- & r. & J. SADI 1ER & GO.T.y : ? - x
«5 . PUBLISHERS,

31 and 33 Barclay St., New York.,

NEW YEAR GREETINGS. By^Sr. 
Fv.ascis he Sales, Maro.juette, fall gin
"dev..................................................... .. cents
Per list............................... jin Qo

GREETINGS TO THE CHKIST-CHILD. 
Christmas Poems for the Young. Cloth 
illustrated......................... vi rente

THE STORY OF IF.-US. Told for the 
louug. By Bosa Mulholland Maro 
qnette, gilt side, illustrated,... 60 cents.

BXXB.Em/

BEESWAX
CANDIES.

The resolutions were as follows : 
"That this convention approves of the 

votes of the Parliament of Canada in 
sympathy with the just claims of the 
Irish people for local self-government 
lor Ireland, and trusts that no proper 
occasion will be neglected by the Parlia 
ment of Canada to expresa the fullest 
sympathy with, and aid by their moral 
support, the Irish people in obtaining 
the extension to Ireland of the system 
of local self government such as we enjoy 
in Canada, and which ia here found to 
be inconaistent neither with loyalty to 
the crown nor with the integrity of the 
empire.

• That this convention favors the main
tenance™ ita integrity of the exclusive 
right of each Province of Canada to 
regulate the civil righta of the inhabit- 
ants of such Province, as provided for 
by the constitution of Canada, in accord, 
an ce with the wishes of ita people, and 
.repudiate»»» contrary to true Conserva, 
tive principle», any interference or in
termeddling by the Dominion Parlia
ment, or by any Province with the right 
of the people of another Province, to 
regulate their own civil rights, privileges 

"Mia customs.
That tbie convention endorses end 

maintains the system ol NepsrateSohools 
.provided for by the constitution as the.. 

y right of all classes of the people, and 
favors all measures to render more effici
ent the Separate school system, not in- 
ooneisent with the rights of the support- 
ers of the Public school system.

That this convention maintains the 
free and equal right of every cit>z°n to 
the fullest equality of participation in 
all the rights, privileges and advantages 
of citizenship without distinction of race, 
color, creed or nationality.

This ie hard indeed on the Mail, but 
the example of the South Wellington 
Conservative» should be quickly followed 
throughout the Province, and Mr. 
Meredith speak out explicitly in the 
very same sense, and if possible, the very 
same terms as they have done, to save hie 
friends from difficulties and humiliations.

aS-Ss.

SURGEONS FROM
: / ' OBITUARY, -FOB—

DB. KBBSm Ai CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC FOB IECHURCH USE.
We regret to announce the death of 

Mr. Michael Clifford, one of the oldest 
Catholic settlers in Orillia, who died on 
Monday,the 29th ult, after a short illness. 
He had attained the advanced age 
ol 81. Mr. Clifford was a native of the 
county of Kerry, Ireland, but in early 
life entered into business in the city of 
Cork, where he remained until 1853,when 
be removed to Canada, settling in Orillia, 
whore he spent the remainder of his life. 
He wu- nr. ardent adherent of faith and 
fatherland, aud much respected by all 
clones of the community. His funeral 
took plat e on Wednesday, the 1st lost , 
from Ins Isle residence to the church ot 
the Angela Guardian, where a Solemn 
Requiem Musa was celebrated for the 
repose of bis soul. Rev. Father Campbell, 
who ns» much affected, paid a well 
deserved tribute of respect to the mem- 
ory of I he decaaaed. At tne close of the 
funeral services the remains, accom
panied by a long line of carriages, were 
conveyed to the Catholic cemetery for 
interment.

“The Best Family Heading”
Paper. Illustrated well and profusely, 25o

;y,-. urnes

WHITE, YELLOW OR FINELY 
DECORATED.

British-American BENZIDER BROTHERS,
Medical ami Surgical Institute Printer» to the Holy A 

Manufacturers and
Y'ostr-Uc See,

VESTMENPS & CHURCH'ORNAMENTS 
New York, Cincinnati, and si. Louis.1:1

ALL SIZESOF DETROIT, MICH.
Will be at tbe Onr Candle* are fr*r « 

th^lr

Agents for Canada. — Thom»* Coffey, 
Ont.; D. A J. aatlller <k Co., Mont

ale by all dealers, and 
superior qunllty give* tb**ra Ihe lead 

all others. Hena lor testimonials and Pesrl Pea & Pencil Stamp, with Name 17c. 
DUR LATEST INVENTION
.’"t'PEApGFgSmGRIGG HOUSE London,

real, Q,ie.

R. ECKERMANN &. WILL,
Manufacturers,

Syracuse. . New York.

LiOKHDOlSr,
-----FROM-----

atnre.

NICHOLAS WILSON &C0
IKS OnndM Street,

Uilon and Befits' Furnishers,
FINE™AND 

dEDIUM WOOLLENS 
A SPECIALTY.

y 7 p'rintsi^ K / À1V'When closed is 
* /fA*/s,2E 0F common 

pencil
P^Knlfe,Needle and hundreds of new stamps. 
New 148 page Catalogue of Latest Novelties, Stic. 
THAI.MAN MFO. CO., Baltimore, Md., U. S. A 
Agent* wanted everywhere! Big pay! Circulars 3c

TtilEOH IMG, DEC, 16
-----UNTIL-----

Thursday Night

NAME BUSHES
• ADDRESS11

TJNIVEÜSITY.

*taff: W. N. Yerex ; H. C. Edg»r; W. J. 
Elliott; Miss Kirkpatrick and tbe Principal. 

Special : Professors Tyndall A Davidson. 
Lectures by Eminent Statesmen and 

Educators ; 150 Students past year, »J Ladles. 
Address—

A. J. CADMAN, PRIM., BOX AGO.

? DEC. 23.Mlw Sarah McXorney.
We regret to announce the death of 

Miss Sarah McNerney, school teacher, 
which took place nn the 20th of Nov., at 
the residence of Mr. Frank Beingeaener, 
near Mildmay. Tùe deceased was daugh 
ter of Mr. Micnael McNerney, of Aber- 
foyle. She was much esteemed by all 
who knew her for her many excellent 
qualities. The remains were interred at 
Veemerton. May her soul rest in peace.

:

lo Consultations on Sunday P'^S^iTES-
Foc3. Tonch.Workmanship aci EnraEty.

WIÎXU.X KXABF. A CO.
Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Raltim^re. No. 112 Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

IV

This being tbelr visit of 1886 and Dr. Ker- 
gan being deetrlous to make It possible for 
all Invalids to avail themselves of tbe un
equalled experience and skill of himself and 
staff, has ordered his surgeons that during 
the above named dayeiney are to render 
their Professional Services Free of Charge 
to every man, woman and child who favors 
them with a call.

Copies of our “Health Meseen 
tainlnga valuable treatise on 
diseases and deformities, 
testimonials from former patient* can be 
secured free from the surgeons or Institute. 
Those desiring home testimonials may 
secure them by personal request. Those who 
cannot call are respectfully asked to send us 
a statement'of their case and we will return 
our opinion In writing free of charge. 
Address all letters plainly to the Medical 
Director.

CN8PECTION I INVITED.

Thirteenth visit to Rankin House, Chat
ham, Dec. Uth to 13th, at noon.

Nineteenth visit to 8t. Thomas, Huteh' 
in won House, Dec. 18th.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. tigers” con- 
all chronic 

withtogether
^Penders will be invited in a few days for 
1 the constrnctlon of the Section of tbe 

Cape Breton Railway extending from the 
Gmnd Narrows to Sydney, a distance of 
about 45 miles TL1* preliminary notice Is 
given in order that Contractors desiring to 
tender for the work may have an opportun
ity to examine the location before tne win-

THE CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY.?-

To the Editor of the Catholic Record,
Sir,—I wee much pleaied with the 

favorable and extended notice which you 
gave iu your second last i„ue of the work 
done by the “Catholic Truth Society.” It 
well deiervee your kind commendation, 
and it la to be hoped that your advice 
will be laigely followed by your Canadian 
Catholic readers so that tbe work mav not 
only be patroniz-d hr individual,' ard 
societies, but also th it some effort may be 
made; to give it a permanent iuothold, by 
forming manches iu various parts of the 
country. Tbe euciely is regularly organ
ized and has been richly mdulgenced hy 
the Holy See, and authority from head- 
quarters for the formation of a Branch is 
all that is neceesary to enable it. to partici
pate iu these benefits. These Branches 
could act as local centres or repositories 
for the various publications issued by the 
lociety, where tnev would be c mitantly 
kept aud easily obtained. Vulees 
such action is taken il is t-, be feared that 
many wfco would be willing to assist tbe 
work, may be deterred from dong so if 
compelled to communicate direct with the 
rociety iu London, and have ail the attend, 
ant trouble of luakiug remittances and 
pss-ivg goods through the customs upon 
ai rival.

titeides the many able and interesting 
papers, tracts and pamphlets, which have 
he.en issued on devotional, doctrinal ami 
entirtaining subjects, the society 
lately puh;>hed two prayer books—one 
tor little children at a half pcuuy, and 
the other lor elder children and poisons 
ol Utile education at a penny. 1 have 
samples of these before me now, and 
they are well printed on good paper and 
very neatly finished with a still cover, 
containing prayers for morning, night, 
mass, confession, Communion and Bene
diction, That tney can be supplied for 
the money is surprising, and it ia need
less to say that they have been received 
with much favor in the Old Country. 
The Society reports that the first issue 
of ten thousand copies was exhausted 
inside of three months, The St, Vincent 
de Paul Rociety here were so well 
pleased with the samples that they have 
ordered a considerable number for dis
tribution amongst their poor, and I am 
certain that our brothers of other con
ferences as well as pastors of country 
missions would also find them very use-

>>
B: 1er seta iu. LiBy order, E J. D. KERCH,A. P Bradley,

Secretary.

426-2 w.
Dept, of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa. 26ill Nov,, 1886, RUPTURE,
I ThejWerst Form of Organic heart Bis-
known guarantee comfort and cure without oDorati.-ii * Flàtiê* f’lirt'tl.or hindrance from labor! No-ted or iron hands. Per- i vuicu.
fed retention night and day. no ehnfimr, suited to nil -
ages Now $10 only. Send for circular of measnre- 
mente, mritructionfi and proofs. (let cured at home and bu happy, office 294 Broadway, New York.

ST. BASIL’S BAZAAR.
h TKAtTIEKS WAKTED. Corner Woodward 4 Gratiot Avenues,

Detroit, Mich, U.S.A.
We give to day the winning numbers 

in St. Basil’s lottery. The drawing of 
prize» took place in one of tbe balls of 
ihe college on Monday evening, Nov. 
£9 A large gathering of friends end 
patrons were present to learn results. 
Of the committee there were present 
Hon. Frank Smüb, Messrs, Patrick 
Hughes, Jas. Cooper, L. Bolster, Jas. 8. 
Fry, Aid. 8. M, Defoe and Jas. Marm. 
Ae each ticket was drawn its number 
and the name of owner wilh ihe prize 
won were read aloud to the audience hv 
Mr. Jas. Marm. Mr. H. T. Kelly and 
Charles Smith acted ae seoretariea. 
While the prizes of the grand lottery 
were being drawn another band pre 
sided over hy Messrs. John Maun, 
Edward McKeown and P. 8 Hughe# 
riiFpoeed of some very valuable articles 
cn which ticket# bad been taken during 
Ihe bazaar. Father Bremen relume 
thanks to all his friends and patrons who 
bave contribu’ ed to make his lottery and 
bazaar a succt ss.
W289 A1413 X66S E4390 A2IV8 P2098 
JO 124 F4686 A2167 N554 Y2763 MÏ75 
FI 149 E'-'U28 (.'4927 A3147 ( 4924 N-’otl 
'12260 0236(1 G37V4 A823 N2II78 TI354 
B2728 112262 G230 8767 U132 X:'(i(l4 
F2172 C97C F2802 B330 Fhr.3 1538 
T1602 S3823 A3166 N4S1I 81112 13919 
H3381 62992 84770 1 2674 F4344 N2I21 
M581 BI791 mCdCSSSl C2121 T1303 
301977 T793 N2279 F2286 Q4717 OUI 
W296G 14640 F2O70 A413 1(901 I4G88 
A514 E62V J 3950 H 40!» F2487 V2647 
A709F3735 11437 T1935 F1930 N765 
A3042C2641 N282G 12608 P2267 XI575 
C2690 B2448 UGV 6120 B4412 B8931 
S4J44 0261 11438 F3794 ASfOô M4750 
F2378 C4652 N212G F3681 14,574 N2309 
MS800 X1208 B3294 13509 K2009 R4420 
C800G N1746 J4G52H4987 KILT A21G6 
L3296 PI 712 03786 B2024 MKI28S4404 
T1604 J2774 F3472 M4321 UI082 F3431 
111518 Y2881 X486 T2G4 N207R A2186 
H4C20 R848 81117 E720 1)2012 050 
F4402 R-1V94 N43Î3 N2911 H3672 YI772

To? female tanrbers *« 8 Mil tant* for Pnb- 
Sctiool, Penetangulehene. Duties to 

rnence in January. One who could 
speak and teach French preferred. Anply 
immediately, stating salary fx pec ted,
le'oreoce*. certificate etc., to Rev. Th. F 
Laidurf.au. 426-2 w.

ST. JEROME’S lam now pa*t 62 years of age. Hundreds 
________  Kuow tout. [ whs, ae It were, with “one font

TO THEÇLERGY. SSEHESEiiae
The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 1 were hlifc?1 ant|P blue? ’ Ym/c^uk* “hM.#'my 

feel assnred, be glad to learn that Wit-. I 1:P,lr’ beat across a large room, aud no one SON BROS,, General Grocers, of Lou- | ^SroibS-gSSS?,enmfflSt,ti% 
duu, liave now in stock a large quantity of i been tinthlully said til"I 1 wasa cumplele 
Niclllun wine, whose purity and gen- I wÇfck,: lir,! was exceedingly uocertoln. ?™e”T [°r Sacramental use is attested by j UvSîîMîbîfto »He%e'"inch
acertincate signed by tbe Rector and Pre- j a had case, i found Prof. O,-ville and doe- 
feet of Studies of tbe Diocesan Seminary ! ,urs ver» truthful and e-ireful not to prom- 
of Marsala. We have ourselves sceu the ! L"e,^2 îf®*,'1,1’8 r"h
original of the certificate, aud can testify I vïnlshed at tue "rapid 2Ï5 mîriwuUms lm- 
to its authenticity, The Clergy of Western 1 provemeut so very soon. The cousian, 
Ontario are cordially invited to send f-r ! of n>y limbs and feet left me en-
samples of this truly superior wine for ! !mSaimfndynow "an^eal 'nz and*’“Lplnï 
a Par use.________________________________ . wonderfully well. I don’t, feel »s If I ever
ht. < htïlllrill» HllSIoes* college. 1 tion I wae"tatingneljhindrot»?or digha’hs 

, , , ,,----------- and elÿbt drops ol iron three times n day,

f'-iK here are tinut’.v (»<1, bwidee as«'8Unt.8 : a Comnvrcial Law 11 «86 CVCwOrs tOOK it. all »Wft>, «lid k»Vtl me 
Lecturer, who tielivcrs oileetiue c,v:)i week, and othtr lastelesenew leoifdy for tüC beiiri, vFhicn 
t'i. iiicnt lectur-ra at -tat. ,i period» w li term Worked wonders. This Is not half as s
t»x-4aVZ «!u^!Jlo'n"/i,e.tli.'l,,'’tr. a,,T1I ,li,l,e’ «bout oo-- a stateiueuL«s could he written, sud I can-
■iti:Le^m"ôdT,lBU,?'"r',,'er810 trrprof- “»*«•'»
daughter» to be placed in i nmummon w.th while at the new meinocis OI cure.
College and tlitir wuh will in all ceae» he fn.iv eov.iuicd 
w-th. Addrrre, W. n. ANGSR, li A . Hu 1 sen ...

COLLEGETEACHER WANTED.
T^or the Catholic Separate School, Hast- 
1 ings, for tbe year 1'87. A femsle teacher 
holdiUK 1st or 2nrt class certificate. Apnlv 
sLaMng saiarv, with testimonials, to J ,hn 
Cough law, 8eu 426 2w.

a:- ■

BERLIN, ONT.
TEACHER WASTED,

T^or School Section No 3, Biddulph. 
r or 3ru class certificate. Testlmo

to hv addressed t<i V\'m. Me- 
Robert Kkeffb, Trustees, 

4*6-4 w,

«J-HIS INSTITUTION, SITUATED IN 
* the best and healthiest part of Ontario, 

and conducted by the Resurrectionist 
Fathers, offers in its Commercial, Classical 
and Philosophical Courses excellent facili
ties to students preparing themselves for 
Business or for the higher Professional 
Studies m Universities and Seminaries.

Terms —Board and Tuition, $120 for ten 
months.

2nd
mials.terms, etc , 

Laughlin or 
Lucan P. < »

TEACHER, WANTED.
T7OR THE SECOND DIVISION OF THE 
4 maio rtt-psmte Hvbuol, tisllevllls a 

a second or t hird 
allons

female teacher holding 
o ! h ss certificate. Applic 
ar>, and giving refer 
December. A (hires* 
Treasurer, B->x 5-j,

tin SAl-
22nd

435 M w

stating 
to the

is, P. P. Lynch 
Belleville P. O

enevs For further particulars apply, before Aug. 
25lb, to/ medics.REV. L FUNCKEN, C R., D.D., 

Rccuor. Berlin, Ont.TBAOHBJiii WANTED.
TOR tHF. H. C SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
I P-iterboro. Two female tvsehers howl
ing second or third-class certificat s, to till 
positions of second amt third assistants m 
male départirent. Applicants to state salary 
aud furnish tes’imouials. Address, eecre- 
tKiy sep. SchooieBoaid, P. O. Box 1(2), 
Peterboro. 4-ô2w

TEACHER WANTED.
"T* OR THE CATHOLIC SEPARATE 
.1 School, Fletcher, (one who understands 

preferred) holding a tecono or third 
certificate of qualification. Appli 

to state salary anu civc ref,*rerces. Apply 
to Mr. Philip Murphy, dec., R. C. 6. d., 
Fletcher, Co. Kent, Out

ulyr y th! >M AS BAY LEY,
Custom House, London, Out. 

Cl A A For a Female weakness, or Womb 
j>lVV trouble (not Cancer) that we cannot, 
cure. For a test case of pure Dj spepsla that 
we cannot cure. For a 3»se of Catarrh or 
Throat trouble that we cannot cure. For a 
piiveto Disease that we cannot cure. For a 
case of Seminal Weakness or Sexual De
bility that we cannotcure.

P.S.—All Invalids who cannot consult us 
should send 6c. lor Ust of 

circulars, testimonials, ete. 
rms reasonable, the poor always kindly 

considered. Everyone welcome. Prof. Or 
ville can always be found at his Medical 
institute, 181 Dnndas street, London, OnL, 
from Monday night until Friday night of

TO DOUBTERS—If yon need treatment 
and have doubts of our skill and reliability 
send ta ae lor home reference.
Medical Reform Association

London, ent., 181 Dnnda. Street.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Tern» reasonable to all.

LAW BUSINESS FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, 6 YEARS 

■rx iu practice In a growing Town iu 
Esptern Ontario, desires to go west, s-nd 
would sell library ai.d business on îeeson- 
»ble terms. Bplendid opening. 
“Barrister,” care Record office.

TEACHER WANTED FOR 1887.

MINNESOTA
Cheap Homes on long time and Liberal 

Terms. Tbe Stevens* County Abstract and 
Heal Estate Agency has One Million Acres 
of the Best Farming Lands, Best Dairy Land 
and Best Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that, are to be found in tbe world. 
For full particulars, terms aud information,

Address
l?OR CATHOLIC .SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
A »ec. No. 1. McOllltvray, holding second 
or third-class certificate; also competent to 
take charge of choir. Address, staling sal- 
my, to Denis Farmer, tiec'y., Central ia V. 
U-, Ont.___________ 425 2-w

Crédit Paroissial, 1664 Notre Dame Street, 
Montreal. in ner bob, 

questions,KO- B. LANCTOT,
—IMPORTER OF—TEACHER WANTED.

CHURCH BRONZES,
„ P- A. MCCARTHY, President, 

The Stevene’ County Abstract A Real Estate 
Agency, Lock Box 146, Morris, Mtnn.

A TFXC'HER F01! THE CATHOLIC 
41 School at Lu Belette. Duties tocom- 
mcnce.lHn. Hrd, 18s7. Stave experience and 
snlnry. Give reference. Address, J 
Pt KTI.E. aec’y, La Belette, Out.

£o!d and Silver Plated War
SSisgossd^Euî^Tamïîeia*^ Sty*. Merinos, Ecclesiastical 

Vestments, Etc.
Manufacturer of Btatnee, Oil Painting», 

Station* of the Cross, Ban vers, Flags 
kinds of bociety Regalias.

A OIU Oh- tu
Self-Optj

• mut ouce. ThÏN.ntTon'eYti:,v,^iL,T;:
^^■miF»CTtmiN6.ce

UTAL0S8E WITH BOO TESTIMWILWHgW
ana *U

R. DRISCOLL * CO.

REFORM UNDERTAKERS
And Farnitnre Dewier».

Open night and day. An attendant 
always on tbe premises.

THE FINEST HEARSE
in the Dominion.

Vpholaterlng » Specialty.

R. Driscoll A Co., 424 Richmond Bt., 
London, Ont
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